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The top of the flre-damaged etcalators at Klng'a Croll Under· 
ground ltatlon In London Wednelday after fire Iwept through the 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Reulers 
Itatlon, killing at lealt 30 and Injuring about 100. The fire reportedly 
ltarted In a tra.h pile under an etcalator. 

Londo'n subway fire kills'30 
Rush-hour crowd panics as smoke fills station 
By Ed Lion 
United Press International 

LONDON - Fire erupted under 
B wooden escalator at London's 
largest subway station at the 
end of rush hour Wednesday 
night, killing 30 people and 
injuring about 100 others, police 
and the fire brigade said. 

Commuters stampeded at the 
Kings Cross station as smoke 
billowed from subway entrances, 
hampering lite and rescue oper· 
ations. 

"The nre started and it 
appeared to have spread very 
quickly and engulfed the people 
in the Vicinity," Police Superin. 
tendent David Fitzsimons said. 
"No one who was down there 
where the fire started could 
possibly be living. There are a 
large number of people dead -
it's a major tragedy." 

Initially, police put the death 

toll at 32 people and said at 
• least 33 people were missing, 

but after searching subway tun
nels four times, they revised the 
number of dead to 30 and said 
all others were aecounted for. 

POLICE SAID about 100 
people were injured, but about 
80 were treated at the scene of 
the fire and sent home. Twenty 
others required hospitalization, 
including 11 in serious condi· 
tion, two of them firefighters, 
Fitzsimons said. 

"We saw a man and a woman 
coming up," a passerby said. 
"The man had all his hair bumt 
off and his face was black, and 
the woman was screaming." 

Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher expressed her condo
lences to the families of the 
dead, saying, "r am absolutely 
horrified by this dreadful fire." 

The cause of the fire - the 

worst tragedy on the London 
Underground since 43 people 
were killed when a train 
lammed into the end of II 

tunnel on Feb. 28, 1975 .- was 
under investigation. Fire bri
gade sources suggested l1Ibbish 
in a machine room under the 
escalator could have been aet 
alight by a spark from an escala
tor motor. 

A WITNESS SAID panicked 
passengers "treaded" on each 
other in the rush to escape the 
blaze that sent black smoke 
down hundreds of yards of 
packed subway platforms in the 
city'a largest subway station , 
located beneath the sprawling 
Kings Cross rail depot, a busy 
commuter terminal. 

"The fire started and it 
appeared to have spread very 
quickly and engulfed the people 
in the vicinity ," Fitzsimons said. 

"The station was jam-packed 
with people at the tail end of the 
evening rush hour." 

A total of five firefighter. were 
inJured, including thr who 
rushed into the smoke-filled la
tion without brellthing appara
tus in a valiant effort to rescue 
commuters trapped by the 
.moke and name, officials said. 

"It was chaos," said Paul Med
land, II passenger who escaped 
uninjured into a subway train 
pulling out of the station. "Peo
ple were pllnicking and just 
running everywhere and tread
ing on each other. It was awful." 

MANY OF THE hundreds of 
people who wjtnessed the fire in 
the world's oldest subway sys
tem were traveling on trains 
that passed through the station 
without stopping. 

• As the train pulled into the 
See Trlln Fire, Page 9A 

UI: Cost of sewer services excessive 
By Jam .. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI paid $70,000 ofa $110,000 
sewer bill owed for the month of 
September Wednesday, but city 
officials said they are not satisfied 
snd insist the UI will have to pay 
the balance. . 

A statement released by UI offi
cials Wednesday accused the city of 
trying to force the UI to pay a 
"disproportionate" cost for city 
sewer services. 

services, but it has neither the 
means nor the latitude to pay 
anything beyond that fair share." 

The release also states that the 
$70,000 the university has paid 
represents the cost of waste dis· 
posal scrvices under the rate struc
ture in effect prior to the Septem
ber 1987 rate increase. The balance 
of $40,000 still owed will be put 
into an escrow account and will not 
be paid until "a new contract 
agreement demonstrating fair cost 
allocations has been reached." 

The UI has also paid about 
$60,000 of a $99,000 sewer bill 
owed from October. 

city until negotiations over sewer 
rates begin again - something he 
expects to happen soon. 

"That's what we want now," Fin· 
negan said. "r would expect negoti
ations to begin again either Friday 
or Monday. I think this can be 
resolved." 

Negotiations between the city and 
the UI over the sewer rates broke 
down in October, after the city 
rejected a request by the VI to 
have an arbitrator assist with the 
negotiations over the rates. The 
city insisted the rates were. not 
negotiable. 

to civil disobedience." 
"As far as putting some of the 

money in escrow, they could pu~ it 
in a sock for all that it matters," 
Atkins said. "They are still in 
arrears as far as their account 
goes." 

Atkins said the money that the VI 
has paid for its September and 
October bills has been pooled 
together, and as a result has now 
technically paid its September bill. 
The VI still owes about $80,000 on 
its November bill, and if it is not 
paid, the city will send the VI a 
shut-off notice on Dec. B. 
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Report hits 
Reagan for 
negligence 
By Jack Nellon 
and Jame. Geratenzang 
los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan failed to carry out 
his constitutional oath of office to 
"take care that the laws be faith
fully executed" and bears ultimate 
responsi bility for the I ran-Contra 
scandal, the House and Senate 
committee that investigated the 
affair declared Wedne day in their 
final report. 

The sharply worded report, signed 
by three Republican Senators as 
well as all Democra on the spe
cial committeel, charged that Rea
gan repeatedly misled the Con
gress and the public about secret 
activities, failed to lIupervi e his 
subordinates properly, and created 
an environment in which a small 
band of admini tration zealots felt 
that lying to Congre and defying 
established rules and procedures 
were justified in pursuit of the 
president's goals. 

"The common ingredient of the 
Iran and Contra policies were 
secrecy, deception and disdain for 
the law ." declared the long
awaited report, which capped a 
lO·month investigation by the two 
special committees. 

"WHAT MAY APrLY be called 
'the cabal of the zealots' was in 
charge,· the report said. 

"A small group of senior officials 
believed that they alone knew 
what was right. They viewed 
knowledge of their action a by 
others in the gov mm nt a a 
threat to their objectives," said the 
report, which was based on three 
months of nationally televised 
hearings and some 500 interviews 
with government omcials and 
other participants In the acandal. 

See stories .......... Page6A -7A 

These officials, the committees 
aid, told neither the secretary of 
tate, the Congress nor the Ameri

can people of their actions and 
when exposure was threlltened, 
"they destroyed official documents 
and lied to Cabinet officials, to the 
public and to elected representa
tive ." 

In thiS atmo phere, the commit
tee. continued, former officials of 
the National Security Council staff 
and their private IIgents "could 
lecture the committees that a 
'rightful cause' justifies any means, 
that lying to Congress and other 
official. in the xecutive branch 
itself is acceptabl when the ends 
nre just, and that Congress is to 
blame for pa ing laws that run 
counter to administration policy • 

A MINORITY REPORT, signed 
by all six Republican House m m
bers and two GOP Senators on the 
committees, chnllenged the thru t 
of the ml\iority report and accepted 
Reagan'. explanation that the 
Iran·Contra affair involved only 
"mistakes" that amounted to httle 
more than elTOrs of judgment. 

"There was no constitution I cri· 
sia, no lIystematic disrespect for 
'the rule of law,' no grand conspi· 
racy," the minority report said. 

On one of the most crucial ques· 
lions raised by the affair, the 
committees' majority report did not 
aec pt or reject Reagan's conten
tion that he had not known about 
thp diversion of funda from the 
Iranian arms sale8 to the Nicara· 
guan rebels. The evidence on this 
is.ue was inconclu ive, the major· 
ity concluded, although it said that 
there was no evidence to disprove 

See Report, Page 7 A 

Gephardt, Dole top 
mock caucus at UI 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa presidential caucus is 
over - the winners are Republican 
Robert Dole and Democrat Richard 
Gephardt . 

At least that's the result of the 
mock caucus held Wednesday cve
ning a8 part of the courscwork for 
two VI American Value. c1assell. 

According to course instructor 
JoAnn Castagna, VI students are 
not always aware of how the Iowa 
caucus system works, or its impor· 
tance as the first held in the 
nation. 

"I'd like to get people started being 
involved,· Castagna said. "There 
are lots of issues that affect stu
dents. They ought to be involved." 

Castagna invited leaders from 
area Democratic and Republican 
parties to talk about the proce
dures each party uses in the cau
cuses, which will be held on Feb. 8, 
1988. 

After the brief overview, about 60 
students in attendance split into 
two groups, Democrats and Repu
blicans, and the two separate cau
cus proceedings began. 

tant because of the extensive 
media attention it has received 
ince the 1976 election. At that 

caucus, Iowa surprised the nation 
by heavily supporting Jimmy Car
ter. 

"It'll an unusulil system," Cas
t gna said. 

COLLEGE IS A good lime to 
become interested in politics and to 
develop life-long voting habits, she 
added. 

"This is the time people are really 
going to get involved," Castagna 
said. 

M the Democratic caucus-goers 
chose platform issucs to officially 
support - a balanced federal 
budget, the Equal Rights Amend
ment. a Central American peace 
plan, a nuclear test ban and free
dom to choose abortions - the 
Republicans discussed candidates. 

VI senior Mike Gainer, a student 
representative for Vice President 
George Bush's campaign, used the 
mock caucus to advocate that 
presidential hopeful. 

"A lot ofsludents don't know what 
a caucus is," Gainer said. "This 
gives them a good chance to get 
their feet wet." 

"The University cannot subsidize 
the construction of city sewer facili
ties by paying a disproportionate 
abare of the cost," the release 
atated. "The University is commit· 
ted as alwaYIl to paying its full, fair 

l ahare of the costs of municipal 

VI Business Manager Michael Fin· 
negan said the escrow account was 
viewed a8 the most reasonable 
solution to the dispute with the 

But Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said Wednesday the U1 
action in paying only part of its 
September bill, which has been 
owed since Nov. 13, is "tantamount 

Atkins said the city is continuing 
negotiations with the VI to try to 
get them to pay their bill, but said 
there can be no negotiations on the 

See Sewer. Page 9A 
Castagna told students the caucus 

system in Iowa is especially impor- See CIUCUI, Page 9A 
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( UI nursing doctoral progr~m 
lauded by visiting speaker 
By Paula Roe.ler 
The Daily Iowan 

New technology in health care, 
unsavory working conditions and 
inadequate salaries have spurred a 
nationwide nursing shortage, the 
Dean of the Boston College School 
of NurSing said Wednesday. . 

Ida Beam Visiting Professor Mary 
Sue Infante said there is an overall 
shortage in the health-eare profes
sion. The UI nursing doctoral pro
gram, approved by the state Board 
of Regents in September, will help 
promote the profession of nursing, 

."I. 

she said. 
"From what I know of the size of 

your college of nursing, the size of 
your university, the mission of the 
university, its age, its goals; this is 
a natural developmental point to 
start a Ph.D. program," she said. 
"And r think it will become a real 
asset to the college and the univer· 
sity and to the people of Iowa." 

"We will continue to need more 
nurses than we can supply beyond 
the year 2000," she added. "It is 
clearly there in all the govemment 
figures." 

But Infante said nursing and 

health-care shortages may have 
been blown out of proportion by the 
media, adding the nursing field has 
a higher retention rate than most 
other professions. 

"WE HAVE TO at least main
tain the level of enrollment in 
schools of nursing that we had a 
couple of years ago," she said. 

VI College of Nursing Dean Geral· 
dene Felton agreed an aging popu
lation, increasing career options 
and unattractive work contribute 
to the shortage. 

See Hurling, Page 9A 
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Weather 
Today, cloudy In the morning, bul 

partly sunny In the afternoon. high 
around 40. Look for the wind to pick 
up. Tonight. turn up your electric 
blanket. The low WIll be 15-20. Brm. 
Tomorrow, more of the SII1le. 
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Christie member gives talk 
Rusty Martin, field organizer for the 

Christic lnstitute, will speak on the 
institute's investigation of the ITan
Contra scandal Friday at 11 :30 a .m. in 
Boyd Law Building Room 245. 

The Christic lnlltitute is a non-profit, 
interfaith law and public policy center, 
best known for winning the Karen 
Silkwood and Greensboro civil rights 
cases. 

The institute has also done work on 
the lran-Contra scandal, filing a $17 
million lawsuit against 29 defendants 
in May 1986. 

The suit charges the private Contra 
supply network members with gunrun
ning, drug smuggling and a long 
history of international political Il888S

sination, including the May 30, 1984, 
press conference bombing carried out 
against Eden Pastora, a rival of Contra 
leader Adolfo Calero. 

Martin is a former U1 student who, in 
a well-publicized case in 1985, was 
fined $10,000 for refusing to register 
for the draft. His lecture is free and 
open to the public. 

The lecture is sponsored by the Iowa 
Society of International Law and 
Affairs, an organization of U1 law 
students, and the Iowa City chapter of 
the National Lawyers Guild. 

MedHation expert to talk 
Master Sheng-Yen, founder of the 

Ch'an Meditation Center in New York, 
will talk on the principles and prac
tices of Ch'an and Zen meditation 
Friday at 3:30 p.m. in Gilmore Hall 
Room 106. 

Master Sheng-Yen is the second
generation descendant of the patriarch 
of modern Ch'an Buddhism, Master 
Hsu-Yun . He received a doctoral 
degree in Buddhist literature from 
Ri sho University. Japan. 

He has been teaching in the United 
States since 1975, and in 1980 founded 
the Ch'an Meditation Center. He now 
divides his time between New York 
and Taipei, where he is the abbot of 
two monasteries and director of the 
Graduate Institute of Buddhist Studies 
at Chinese Culture University. 

Sponsors of his talk include the UI 
Center for Asian and Pacific Studies 
and the UT School of Religion. 

UI releases heart study 
Certain disorders of the circulatory 

system thwart the body's ability to 
control blood pressure, according to Ul 
researchers. 

Results of the joint study of the UI 
College of Medicine Cardiovascular 
Center, the Veterans Admmistration 
Medical Center, and the National 
Defense Medical Center in Taipei , 
Taiwan, were presented Wednesday at 
the American Heart Association meet
ing in Anaheim, Calif. 

"In this study we found that the cells 
lining the blood vessel wall play an 
important role in the way the body 
seeks to control blood pressure, both by 
activating the nerve endings that send 
signals to the brain and in the produc
tion of chemicals," said Francois 
Abboud, professor in the Ul Depart
ment of Internal Medicine and director 
of the Cardiovascular Center. 

Nagle holds essay contest 
Third District Congressman Dave 

Nagle is sponsoring a special high
school essay contest in conjunction 
with the Congressional Field Hearing 
of the House Space Science and Appli
cations Subcommittee to be held in 
Iowa City Dec. 18. 

The essay contest, open to high-school 
students in the Third District, is being 
held as a means of selecting two 
students to testilY before the Space 
Subcommittee. 

The two winners of the contest, along 
with scientists from the UI and rep
resentatives from the space industry, 
will testify before the subcommittee in 
the morning session. 

Essays must be submitted by Dec. 1. 
For more information, call 
1-800-772-1746. 

corrections 
The Deily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for II correctIon or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 
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Expert says stocks won't 
affect Christmas shopping 
By Jo •• ph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The decorations in the malls are 
already up, and UI economics 
profe880rs say this year's holi
day shopping season , despite 
the recently plummeting stock 
market, should keep the cash 
registers ringing. 

"I don't think there will be any 
doubt that sales will be up from 
last year,- UI Economics Profes
sor Jerald Barnard said 
Wednesday. "It's been a good 
year all across the board for the 
Iowa economy - we can expect 
good spending at Christmas." 

Consumer spending has been 
up all year, he said, which 
should indicate shopkeepers will 
be making merry by New Year's 
Day. 

The sagging stock market days 
in late October probably won't 
playa major factor in consumer 
spending during the next 36 
days, Barnard said. 

"THE STOCK MARKET 
may have spooked a few of us, 
but 1 think for the most part 

that's behind us," he said. 
What the declining market may 

prompt, Barnard said, is a 
decline in the purchase of Mbig_ 
ticket items.- Consumers may 
not be willing to spend large 
sums of money when the future 
of the economy is uncertain, he 
said. 

U1 Economics Professor Calvin 
Siebert agreed shoppers may be 
somewhat reluctant to make 
major purchases in the wake of 
instable economic indicators. 

VIfthat's combined with a view 
that the economy looks bad, 
then (shoppers) may try to be 
prepared in case the economy 
does tum down," Siebert said. 

But Siebert said new home 
construction - often used as an 
economic indicator - is down 
for the year and people have 
less wealth than they did a year 
ago. 

THIS COULD MEAN a 
down year for store owners, he 
said. "That's the $64,000 ques
tion," Siebert said. 

Another factor that could deter· 
mine the success of this year's 

holiday shopping season is the 
psychological effect the October 
stock market crash has had on 
consumers, he said . 

"I doubt that is going to have 
much effect unless there's some 
other negative economic news in 
the next couple of weeks," Sieb
ert said. 

Area shopping centers, hoping 
to get shoppers into the holiday 
spirit, have already completed 
putting out their holiday decora
tions - more than a week 
before the traditional "first 
shopping day" of the day after 
Thanksgiving. 

Santa Claus wi II arrive at Syca
more Mall Saturday for the 
beginning of a stint there and 
will make his initial appearance 
at the Old Capitol Center Sun
day. 

Malls don't wait until Thanks
giving anymore to begin putting 
up the decorations, Old Capitol 
Center Marketing Director Dier
dre Castle said, adding the 
individual merchants probably 
put their holiday decorations up 
even earlier. 

VA Medical Center provides 
home for housing residents 
By James C.hoy 
The Dally Iowan 

Residents of the Iowa City 
Emergency Housing Project 
began moving into a new tem
porary home Wednesday in the 
Iowa City Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center. 

The center agreed Tuesday to 
allow the project to occupy an 
empty ward and remain there 
until Dec. 27, a move for which 
Emergency Housing Project 
Director Mary Larew said she is 
"grateful. " 

"They've been very accommo
dating in doing this for us," 
Larew said. "We're very happy 
that we can finally stop having 
to move around." 

The Emergency Housing Project 
has been without a home s ince 
Nov. 14, when a fire in the attic 
did about $50,000 damage to the 
group's house at 331 N. Gilbert 
St. The house provides a tem
porary shelter for people in the 
Iowa City area who have no 
where else to live. 

Nineteen people still remain 
with the project, down from 22 
who were living in the group's 
home when the fire began. 

RESIDENTS OF the home 
have stayed in churches, private 
residences and local hotel rooms 
paid for by the Johnson County 
Red Cross since they were 
forced to leave the Gilbert 
Street home. A request by 
Larew for temporary shelter in 
the National Guard Armory was 
rejected by state officials Mon
day. 

Tuesday's decision by the Veter
an's Administration to allow the 
project to use its facilities was 
prompted by -humanitarian" 
concerns, VA Community Rela
tions Director Annie Tuttle said. 

"The ward is vacant and 
wouldn't be used otherwise, and 
we knew they needed help ," 
Tuttle said . "There really isn't 
any cost to us in letting them 
use the ward , s ince they have 
their own operation and their 

own personnel. We will be 
assisting them on some things 
such as food, but even with that 
they have some of their own 
supplies." 

LAREW SAID there was no 
attempt to solicit the help of the 
VA to provide shelter for the 
residents of the home. 

"They just called up to make an 
appointment, and then we set 
up the arrangements," she said . 

But Larew said she still expects 
it may be two months before the 
group's home can be completely 
refurb ished, and said the 
Emergency Housing Project will 
continue looking for other shel
ter arrangementa for after the 
project is required to move out 
of the center. 

Meanwhile, firefighters con
tinue to investigate the cause of 
the fire, as officials of the state 
Fire Marshall's Office visited 
the site of the fire Wednesday. 

The findings of the Fire Mar
shall 's Office were expected to 
be released later this week. 

Shell inaugurated to· Court . 
By Julie Rulz 
United Press International 

DES MOINES- Iowa Court of 
Appeals Judge Bruce Snell Jr., 
Wednesday became the state's 
99th Supreme Court justice, a 
position once held by his father. 

Snell, 68, of Ida Grove, Iowa, 
told more than 120 family mem
bers and friends during his 
swearing-in ceremony in a 
packed Supreme Court cham
ber, his appointment to the 
bench is a -dream come true~ 
because he is following the 
footsteps of his late father, 
Bruce Snell, who served on the 

Police 
By Susan M. We.sling 
The Daily Iowan 

Evidence was found Tuesday 
afternoon indicating that an 
unidentified individual had 
entered the Iowa City 
Emergency Housing Project 
home, 331 N. Gilbert St., and 
was living in the basement, 
according to police reports. 

Entry to the building reportedly 
was gained by cutting a first 
level window screen on the 
Davenport Street side of the 
residence, according to the 
report. 

The shelter has been abandoned 
since Nov. 14, when a fire 
caused $50,000 damage to the 
facility. 

Nothing was reported as miss· 
ing from the shelter, and no 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

aaptllt Student Union will hold a 
prayer meeting at 7:30 a.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 
Study Abroad Advlling Canter will 
hold an information seSSion on 
semester and yearlong study in 
France at 11 a.m. in Inlernational 
Center Room 36. 
Center .or A.ian and Pac:ltlc Stu
dIe., UI Schoof o' Religion. and 
China .. Studant A .. oc:l.tion (T'" 

court from 1961 to 1970. 
"His example and hard work 

and dedication of cause and 
justice provides a special beacon 
to me. The thrill of challenge 
and the sense of obligation 
inherent in public service is 
heightened by the knowledge of 
his work," Snell said of his 
father. 

~I look forward to my new 
responsibilities with resolve to 
do my very best, as he did, as a 
Supreme Court justice for the 
people of our great state." 

SNELL, WHO calls himself a 
"judicial conservative," was 

personal belongings were left 
behind, according to the report. 

Report: A Coralville man was 
charged with public intoxication 
and criminal trespass Wednesday 
in connection with a window· 
peeking incident that occurred in 
the 200 block of Myrtle Avenue 
early Wednesday morning. accord· 
ing to police reports. 

Randy Lynn Piere, 23, 313 Fourth 
Ave., was arrested and charged at 
approximately 12:10 a.m. Wednes
day, according to the report. 

Report: Two Iowa City residents 
were arrested Wednesday morning 
after Iowa City police officers 
responded to a report of a fight in 
the Linn Street parking lot, accord
ing to police reports. 

Timothy Schultheis. 23, 906 Ben
ton Drive, and Jerry Duball Jr., N245 
Hillcrest Residence Hall, were 
arrested at about 1 :15 a.m. 
Wednesday and charged with disor-

wan) will sponsor a lecture by 
Master Sheng·Yen titled "Principles 
and Practice of Ch'anlZen Medita
lion" at 3:30 p.m. in Gilmore Hall 
Room 106. 

UI Department o. Cla .. lci will 
sponsor ClassiCS Department COlfo· 
quium with a speech by Jeff Buller 
titled "Sophoclean Setting and 
Sophoclean Heroes" at 3:30 p.m. In 
SChaeffer Hall Room 8. 
South Quad German Hou.. will 
hOld German Stammtisch at 4:30 

appointed by Gov. Terry Bran
stad Oct. 8 to fill a vacancy 
created by the Sept. 30 retire
ment of former Chief Justice 
Ward Reynoldson . Snell is the 
fourth justice Branstad has 
appointed since he became gov
ernor in 1983. 

"I think he's the kind of solid 
justice we need on the Supreme 
Court and he's had a proven 
record," Branstad said. 

Snell, who has served on the 
Court of Appeals since it was 
established in 1976, is a 1951 
graduate of Grinnell College 
and a 1956 graduate of the UI 
College of Law. 

derly conduct, according to the 
report. 

Report: Several cars located in UI 
parking ramps 1 and 2 allegedly 
were broken into and had items 
stolen from Ihem over the past 
weekend, according to police 
reports. 

Sometime between Friday night 
and early Saturday morning, a car 
parked in UI parking ramp 2, 
belonging to Shirley Wiggs of North 
Liberty, Iowa, was broken into, 
according to the report. 

Items reported stolen from the 
car included two speakers and a 
brown cassette tape case contain
ing approximately 25 to 30 tapes, 
according to the report. 

Several other cars in the parking 
ramps allegedly were broken into, 
and one reportedly had a new CB 
antenna and cable stolen from it, 
according to the report. 

p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. 
UI International Folk Danca Club 
will hold folk dancing at 6 p.m. In 

FIeld House Room 471. 
Black Student Union will sponsor 
the 1987 Black Survival Conference 
Public ForumlSpeakout at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Terrace Room. 
United Mlnlltrlal In Higher Educa
tion will sponsor a fall square 
dance for beginners and experts at 
8 p.m. at SI. Andrew Church, 1300 
Melrose Ave. 

r----------Explr •• 12111/8:7.1_1_ .......... 111 .... : 
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Pat Byrne 

Scott Cord 
Mike Croke 
Eric Frlederlchsen 
David Hauge 
Joe Kimura 
Bryan Kress 

Tim Krohne 
Jon Maybrook 
John McConkey 
Pat O'Connell 
Jim Shin 
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Black couples face barriers 
By L1 •• Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Black men and women in intimate 
relation hip must overcome spe
cial societal problem , an author 
and profe or peciali~jng in black 
relationships said Wednesday 
night. 

Joyce Ladner, sociology professor 
at the Howard University School of 
Social Work, told a crowd of 70 
people that in addition to the 
hard hips couples of any race feel, 
blacks are retreating from intimate 
relation hips beeaUBe of a lack of 
community. 

The address was part of the 1987 
Black Survival Conference spon
ored by the UI Black Student 

Union. 

"When we had a venerable xter-

nal enemy against which to unite 
- that was generally discrimina
tion, segregation and slavery and 
so on - and I think we had fewer 
material assets: he said. ~Our 
creative resources were one 
another. 

"Today most ofthe Vlsible barriers 
of segregation have been replaced 
with impractical invisible bar
riers: she continued. "That com
munity glue that held black people 
together around i Slles of survival 
also helped to fuse black men and 
women to bond and commit and be 
responsible and honest and inti
mate and loving with each other, is 
not as strong.-

Though people have more options 
since civil rights refonns of the 
19608, he said, they have met 
other problems because they lack a 
tallying point. 

"FOunWING THE '60s,people 
had begun to tum inward and 
away from a lot of collective activi
ties in the community: she said. 
"TIIey've turned away from social 
movements and social prote ts and 
into themselves. They're concen
trating on theIr individual - and 
of\.en very selfish - needs rather 
than on collective needs_ 

"I think that this turning inward 
- combined with their self
centel'ed behavior - has led to a 
retreat in intimate relationship: 
she said. 

Partners should communicate bet
ter and more onen in order to 
combat introspection that hurts 
relationships, she said. 

The problem is worsened by the 
shortage of eligible black men, she 
said , situations which leave women 
with the options of interracial 

dating or dating younger men. 

"WE HAVE GOT to be creative 
in our solutions in handling the 
problem," she said. "We should try 
not to make sweeping statements 
( lIth as) 'You shouldn't date cer
tain categories of people' without 
understanding the positions that 
person stands in." 

Responding to questions after the 
lecture about interracial dating, 
Ladner said : "Whatever works, 
works. 

"I don't advocate interracial rela
tionships and I'm not against 
them," she said. "I would hope 
that you don't date across racial 
lines for reasons other than YOllr 
very personal attraction. But I 
don't make sweeping statements 
about who you should love and noL 
love." 

AIDS panel urges medical and legal interaction 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

The importance of interaction 
between the medical and legal 
professions in coping with the 
ramifications of the AIDS virus 
attracted more than 100 people to 
a panel discussion Wednesday 
night in the Boyd Law Building. 

"The complexity of the disease 
causes unwarranted fear in some 
and unwarranted complacency in 
others," UI Pathology Professor 
Earl Rose said. "It is a unique 
challenge to both the legal and 
medical system." 

Calendar 
returned to 
committee 
By Scott Hauser 
The Daily Iowan 

Unable to come to an immediate 
solution to the difficulties identi
fied in next year's academic calen
dar, the ill College of Liberal Arts 
Wednesday sent the proposed 
1989-90 calendar back to its policy 
committee for fine-tuning. 

Concerned about the loss of 
instructional days in the proposed 
calendar, the assembly asked the 
Educational Policy Committee to 
consider the etrect the compressed 
calendar would have on course 
material, particularly in laboratory 
sessions, to consider finding an 
extra day by having classes on 
Labor Day and the day before 
Thanksgiving, and to consider 
extending the calendar by a week. 

ur Biology Professor Joseph 
Frankel said the assembly should 
retain ita commitment to revising 
the calendar without decreasing 
the number of teaching days. 

Under the EPC proposal , profes
sors would be "faced with the 
choice of reducing content or 
increasing the pressure" on stu
dents to handle more work in a 
compressed amount of time, he 
said. 

THE EPC DRAFTED the 
70-day, 1989-90 calendar to correct 
difficulties in the 73-day, 1988-89 
calendar approved by the state 
Board of Regents this summer. 

In a memo to the assembly, the 
EPC said the 1988-89 calendar 
doesn't allow for a study break 
between the end of classes in the 
fall semester and the beginning of 
the final examination period, sche
dules fall commencement during 
final exam week, and allows too 
little time for faculty to turn in 
grades before the winter holidays. 

The 1988-89 calendar was changed 
to accommodate Iowa's high-school 
teachers who want to enroll in 
summer classes, because af\.er the 
state required public schools not to 
begin before Labor Day summer 
adjournment was pushed to the 
middle of June. 

UI Psychology Professor and EPC 
member Sue Rosner said the pro
posed calendar would not dramati
cally decrease the number of 
teaching days because of the way 
UI classes are scheduled. 

THE PROPOSAL would cut 
one instructional day from 
Tuesday-Thursday classes and two 
days from a Monday-Wednesday-
Frid , she said. 

Fr ,said laboratory classes 
alrea y lose a lab session on the 
Tuesday after Labor Day because 
there is no accompanying Monday 
lecture class and in etTect lose 
another class because few students 
attend classes the week of Thanks
giving. 

The EPC proposal is a recommen
dation to the UI Faculty on Teach
ing, which recommends the 
academic calendar to the Ul admi
nistration . 

The linal schedule must be 
approved by the regents. 

Nationwide, 40,051 cases of AJl)S 
were reported to the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta by 
August 1987, re ulting in more 
than 23,000 deaths. Experts proj
ect that by 1991 there will be 
270,000 cases of AIDS in the U.S. 
and between 14 and 20 million 
people testing positive for the 
virus. 

ill Assistant Professor orrnternal 
Medicine Jack Stapleton said 
although Iowa is a low-risk area 
for contracting the virus, the num
ber of ca es in the state has 
increased steadily. There are cur
rently 81 AIDS cases in the Slate, 

he said, adding that if the number 
of cases continues to increase at 
the current rate, there will be 
1,300 Iowans with AIDS by 1991. 

In order for state and federal 
legislators to make intelligent deci
sions regarding laws governing 
AIDS testing procedures, they 
must first understand what the 
test results mean , h said. 

EL1SA TESTING, which 
detect th presence of AIDS anti
bodies in blood, is the rno t com
monly used test at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, Armstrong said, but 
added the test is not foolproof. In 

1'''$ IIOTE IS L£GAL UtcDtR 
lOR ALL DEBTS, PIIauc AIID PRIVATt: 

low-risk regions like Iowa, up to 
one-third of all people testing po i
tive for AIDS antibodies will not be 
infected, he said. 

-In my mind, that's the stronge t 
argument again t the rna s 
screening of law-ri k population ,. 
Annstrong said, 

UI Associate Prore sor of Law 
Adrien Wing said it will take an 
int rnational effort to develop 
etTectiv poliCIes for governing the 
now of AIDS carriers between 
nations. 

"What if some country decid s to 
say 'We will expel all U.S. citiz ns 
because the prevalence is higher 

there?'· she asked. "We need new 
international conventions denling 
specifically with AIDS." 

MORE THAN 360 AIDS bills 
have already been introduced into 
state legislatures, but many of 
tho e bills would only serve to 
increase discrimination agains t 
AIDS victims, she said. 

"The international and domestic 
legal communities are still in their 
infancy in dealing with AIDS," she 
aid. "I believe we must all become 

part of the solution or we will 
continue to be part of the problem. 
Don't our children deserve more?" 

Duane Rohovit, an Iowa City attor
ney, said both legi lators and jur
ists must be careful not to deny 
AIDS patients their rights. 

"I wonder how many of those 360 
bills aim at educatmg the public 
about sterile needles or condoms 
rather than aiming at locking 
people up?" he asked. "What we 
have seen is a great deal of hysteri
cal legislation." 

The discussion, titled "AIDS: The 
MedIcal Legal Cris is," was co
sponsored by the Iowa Society of 
International Law and AtTairs and 
the American Medical Students 
Association. 
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PERSONAL COMPUTING SUPPORT CENTER 

229 South Lindquist Center 
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------------------------------~------~------------~ Briefly 
from DI wire """Ie. 

New AIDS drug to be tested on victims 
WASHINGTON - The first human tests of a controversial new 

AIDS drug are scheduled to begin on six patients this month at 
the University of Southern California-Los Angeles County 
Medical Center, federal health officials said Wednesday. 
Researchers said they are seeking qualified AIDS patients to 
participate in the study, which will test the toxicity of the drug, 
Peptide T. NIMH officials said they believe that Peptide T, which 
is derived from a piece of the envelope protein that surrounds the 
AIDS virus, may block the whole virus from binding to the 
so-called T-4 helper cells, the critical immune system cells 
typically attacked and destroyed by the virus. 

Gorbachev will address Congress 
WASHINGTON - Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas, said Soviet 

leader Mikhail Gorbachev will address Congre88 Dec. 9 and urged 
conservatives Wednesday to behave in a civilized manner. 
Gorbachev would be the flrBt Soviet leader and the first 
communist leader to addre88 such a joint seBSion."We will issue an 
invitation at the request of the White House,w Wright said. 

First lady sends letter to Mrs. Gorbachev 
WASHINGTON - Nancy Reagan has personally invited Raisa 

Gorbachev, the Soviet Union's first lady, to tour the White House 
on Dec. 9 during the superpower summit meeting. "Because of 
your interest in art and historic restoration and your special 
request to tour the White House, I would like to extend my 
personal invitation to have you join me for a private tour and tea 
on Wednesday afternoon, the ninth of December,w Mrs. Reagan 
said in a letter mailed to the Soviet first lady. 

House approves defense package 
WASHINGTON - The House approved a 1988 defense authori

zation bill Wednesday that limits work on the · Star Warsw 

program and keeps the administration near key limits in the 
unratified SALT II treaty. A conference report worked out by 
House and Senate negotiators - a measure that provides up to 
$296 billion in spending, depending upon the defense figure that 
emerges from a budget summit - was approved on a 264-158 
vote. 

'Tip' O'Neill undergoes cancer surgery 
BOSTON - Retired House Speaker Thomas "Tip. O'Neill 

underwent a seven-hour operation Wednesday to remove cancer 
from his rectum, and doctors said they were optimistic despite 
having to perform more extensive surgery than hoped for. Doctors 
at Brigham and Women's Hospital said they had hoped to avoid 
performing a colostomy, but the procedure was necessary because 
the cancerous tumor was located too near the end of his rectum. 

Betty Ford to undergo heart surgery 
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. - Former first lady Betty Ford was 

admitted into the Eisenhower Medical Center today to undergo 
elective coronary artery bypass surgery, a spokeswoman said. 
Mrs. Ford, 69, wife of former president Gerald Ford, is scheduled 
to undergo surgery Friday. 

Drug czar used mother as courier 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - A former associate of Carlos Lehder 

Rivas said Wednesday the accused Colombian drug czar once used 
his mother as a drug courier to ship an estimated $800,000 worth 
of cocaine from Miami to Los Angeles. George Jung was the first 
witness at Lehder's federal trial on 11 charges of conspiracy, 
importation and possession with intent to distribute cocaine. 

Stocks rise higher on late rally 
NEW YORK - A final -hour rally pushed stock prices higher 

Wednesday in moderate trading despite worries over budget 
negotiations in Washington that one congressional leader cau
tioned could produce a "disappointing" outcome. The Dow Jones 
industrial average, which fell 26.85 Tuesday, rose 16.91 to 
1939.16. The Dow had been down more than 25 points in the 
early going. 

Poland publishes political reform plan 
W ARSA W, Poland - A broad plan for political reform introduced 

by the government of Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski has advanced a 
model of partial pluralism under communist rule, but opposition 
and church activists say it falls short of the changes needed to end 
years of internal conflict here. 

U.S. servicemen in Philippines on alert 
MANILA, Philippines - U.S. servicemen went on their highest 

state of alert in a surprise security exercise Wednesday at Subic 
Bay Naval Base and Clark Air Base, where three Americans were 
gunned down by suspected communist assassins last month. Air 
Force Maj. Thomas Boyd, a spokesman at Clark, sBid the exercise 
"is designed to test the command Bnd control capability and the 
readiness and security of U.S. forces ." 

Quoted ... 
The best thing for a candidate to do ... is fall down a narrow 
mine shaft and be stuck there for two days. 

- Norman Ornstein , a political scholar. commenting about 
presidential hopefuls that want to climb in the polls. See story, 
page 4A. 
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Does the public really care? 
Poll: Voters show little interes~ in campaigns ' 
By Thom .. B. ROlenlteU 
Los Angeles TImes 

LOS ANGELES - Most voters 
have serious problems with the 
press' focus on character in the 
1988 preeidential campaign, a new 
Times Mirror poll has found. 

A clear majority believe that the 
press went "too far- in reporting 
former Democratic candidate Gary 
Hart's relationship with a Miami 
model and the conception of Repu
blican candidate Pat Robertson's 
first child out of wedlock. 

Instead, the poll suggests, voters 
",ant more coverage on those 
issues they consider pertinent to 
leadership. They consider it more 
relevant, for instance, whether 
candidates have cheated on their 
income taxes than cheated on their 
spouses. 

While the respondents approve of 

press disclosures of a candidate's 
exaggerated military or academic 
records, they do not generally 
approve of the press reporting 
whether a candidate was arrested 
for possession of marijuana. 

IN GENERAL, voters so far are 
paying scant attent.ion to the 1988 
presidential campaign. Fewer than 
15 percent said they have closely 
followed the campaign, while 69 
percent said they closely followed 
the story of little Jessica McClurt 
rescue from a Texas well . 

"Right now, the best thing for a 
candidate to do who wants to come 
way up in the polls is fall down a 
narrow mine shaft and be stuck 
there for two days," said Norman 
Ornstein, a scholar with the 
American Enterprise Institute who 
served as a consultant on the 
survey. 

The nationwide poll, conducted for 

Rusty Martin 
of 

The Christie Institute 
Bebind the IraD/Contra Affair: 

Friday, November 20 11:30 
Room 245, Boyd Law Building 

Sponsored by: International Law Society and National Lawyers GuiJd. 

Times Mirror Co. by the Gallup 
Organization, interviewed 1,501 
adults by telephone between Oct. 
25 and Nov. 4, 1987. That was 
before the disclosure that Supreme 
Court nominee Douglas Ginsburg 
had used marijuana as a college 
student and professor. The survey 
has a sampling error of plus or 
minus three percentage points. 

When asked ·what one factor do 
you think news organizations 
should pay the most attention to:" 

• 9 percent of voters answered a 
candidate's personal character. 

• 45 percent answered ~past 
experience and qualifications." 

• 41 percent answered -a candi
date's stand on issues.w 

Voters recognize that character is 
only -a slice" of the many personal 
qualities that make up one's ability 
to lead, Ornstein said. In isolation, 
"whether you smoked marijuana 
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Inexperienced pilot may be 
factor in Denver plane crash 
By Tom U.r.h.1I 
United Press International 

DENVER-A 26-year-old co-pilot 
with only 36'h hours of flying time 
.board a DC-9 was at the controls 
of Continental Flight 1713 to 
Boise, Idaho, when it crashed on 
takeoff, killing 28 people, according 
to ripl.8 of a cockpit voice 

scripts, obtained by ABC 
News, were revealed amid concern 
the pilots' inexperience in flying a 
DC-9 in heavy snow may have 
contributed to the crash. They 
show the takeoff proceeded nor
mally until an "expletiveft was 
heard from one of the piJol.8, fol
lowed by the sounda of the craft. 
breaking apart. ABC said. 

The DC-9 Model 10, which lacks 
the ice control design of later 
versions. crashed Sunday at Sta
pleton International Airport. 
Twenty-six people were killed out
right, two more have died since, 
and five survivors remained in 
critical condition Wednesday. 

Federal investigators Wednesday 
moved the twisted wreckage of the 
plane to an undillCloeed encloeed 
area to look for clues, while spe
cialisl.8 in Washington. D.C .• stud
ied the voice and data recorders. 

ABC SAID THE transcripts 
from the voice recorder show first 
officer Lee Bruacher, 26, of Hous
ton. who had just 36 hours and 36 
minutes of flight time in the DC-9, 
was at the controls, although that 
is not considered unusual. 

Officials of Continental and the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board could not be reached for 
comment. 

ABC said the voice recorder shows 
Flight 1713 reached a normal 
takeoff rol\ and attained V-1. 01' 
takeoff, speed. The command 
"rotate" was heard. meaning the 
plane had lifted off. and then two 
seconds later came the "expletive.· 

ABC said it also learned that pilot 
Frank Zvonek's arms. along with 
the yoke used to control the craft, 
were broken, indicating he may 

have tried to grab the controls in 
an effort to save the doomed jet
liner at the last minute. 

Officials have said the pilot and 
co-pilot, who were both killed, 
confused the airport control tower 
by not properly telling controllers 
when the plane was moving from 
the gate to the de-icing pad. 

That confusion apparently caused 
the plane to wait longer than 
nace sary for clearance to take off, 
perhapa allowing ice to build up on 
il.8 wings. 

'There are a lot of cases in this 
industry of mistakes made by 
human beings,~ Continental 
spokesman Bruck Hicks told a 
news conference Wednesday. 

WHILE NTSB Chairman Jim 
Burnett refused to characterize the 
crew as "inexperienced,e he said 
Tuesday night investigators were 
trying to determine if the crew had 
flown a DC-9 in a snowstorm 
before. Hicks said Continental also 
wa trying to answer that question. 

Zvonek, 43, of Carlsbad, Calif., 
was upgraded to captain Oct. 30, 

Deficit plan may beat deac;1line; 
final package nothing dramatic 
By Linda Werfelman 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Anti-deficit 
negotiators vowed Wednesday to 
beat their deadline to produce a 
multibillion-dollar package of new 
taxes and spending cuts, but 
warned the plan may be "disap
pointing to anyone who would like 
to see something more dramatic.ft 

Bargainers have not publicly dis
cussed details of their 18 days of 
private talks, but they have indi
cated the proposal before them 
would trim about $30 billion from 
the federal deficit in fiscal 1988, 
with about $10 billion of that sum 
coming from unspecified new taxes. 

That $30 billion is larger than the 
$23 billion specified in the revised 
balanced budget law, but smaller 
than many lawmakers had hoped 
for. 

"It is disappointing to anyone who 
would like to see something more 
dramatic achieved." Speaker Jim 
Wright. D-Texas, told reporters. 
"But it may be the only thing 
ach ievable." 

Several negotiators Baid they could 
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have agreed among themselves on 
a larger deficit reduction package, 
but they feared a more ambitious 
plan would have had trouble win
ning House and Senate approval. 

BY THE TIME they recessed 
Wednesday evening, negotiators 
were still without final agreement, 
but insisted a compromise is 
within reach. They said they are 
still trying to decide what approach 
to I.8ke toward taxes and spending 
cul.8 in the second year of their 
proposal . 

Some economists and stock market 
experts have said a larger package 
would help in calming Wall Street 
and world financial markel.8 upset 
that the federal deficit and the 
U,S. trade deficit have grown 
uncomfortably large. But Wednes
day, some' market analysts were 
more skeptical. 

"The budget negotiators have 
taken away the drama because 
they have played it out so 10ng,W 
said Larry Wachtel, an analyst at 
Prudential-Bache Securities. "I 
don't know whether (an accord) 
will tum anybody on. They have 

been dragged kicking and scream
ing (to the talks) and their reluc
tance has robbed the (eventual 
agreement) of all il.8 pizzazz." 

Wachtel said a budget agreement 
might produce "a two-hour rally" 
before the market settles back to 
deal with other uncertainties. 

FRIDAY IS THE deadline for 
adoption of any deficit reduction 
package. Under law, if the package 
is not in place, $23 bill ion in 
automatic, indiscriminate spending 
cuts will be ordered into effect to 
shrink the deficit. 

Congressional leaders say the 
House and Senate may be asked to 
vote later this week to delay that 
deadline to provide more time to 
develop legislation aimed at turn
ing the negotiators' recommenda
tions into law. 

Negotiators say they have ruled 
out controversial ideas to save 
money by ordering Iimil.8 on Social 
'Security cost-of-living Increases. 

Without action to curb the deficit, 
estimates indicate it would climb 
in this fiscal year to between $163 
billion and $180 billion. 
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less than three weeks before the 
crash, and had just 33 hours and 
23 minutes flight time a8 captain 
of a DC-9, according to federal 
investigators. 

Ricks said Zvonek, a Navy reser-

vist, had nown planes other than 
DC-9s and had 18 years experience 
and 12,000 total night hours. 
Bruecher, an FAA-licensed flight 
instructor, had 3,200 hours in the 
cockpit, he said. 

, ... ,., •••• 
SHOP 

Hicks said the pairing of relatively 
inexperienced pilots was "not 
uncommon" in the industry. "par
ticuarly in an airline that has 
expanded and created more jobsft 

like Continental. 

then hang it up ,. ... ...,.., ..... 
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Minority report backs Reagan tMee! 
Says president didn't know of funds diversion 

Press Intematlonal 
Republican congressmen William Broomfield, R-Mich.; Rep. Dick 
Cheney, R-Wyo.; and Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., discus. the official report 
ISlued by the committee Wednesday. 

Uniled Press International 

WASHINGTON - Here are some 
quoted conclusions of the Iran
Contra committees' minority 
report: 

"From all of this evidence, it is 
clear the president did not know 
about the diversion . A contrary 
conclusion would have to be based 
on the view that a eries of indivi
duals, including the president, 
decided to engage in a criminal 
conspiracy to covel' up the presi
dent's knowledge and then to lie 
about it in a well-coordinated man
ner in sworn testimony, much of it 
given under grants of immunity 
protecting the witness from use of 
the testimony against him for 
anything except a perjury prosecu
tion . The committees have no evi
dence of any kind that would lend 
the slightest support to this con-

trary view, according to the report. 
"The diversion has led some of the 

committees' members to express a 
great deal of concern in the public 
hearings about the use of private 
citizens in covert operations in 
settings that mix private profits 
with public benefits. We remain 
convinced that covert operations 
will continue to have to use private 
agents or contractors in the future. 

"IF THE UNITED STATES 
tries to limit itself to dealing only 
with people who act out of purely 
patriotic motives. it effectively will 
rule out any worthwhile dealrng 
with most arm dealers and foreign 
agents. In the real world of inter
national politics, it would be foolish 
to avoid dealing with people whose 
motives do not match those of the 
United States. Nevertheless, we do 
feel troubled by the fact that there 

was not enough legal clarity, or 
accounting controls, placed on the 
enterprise by the NSC, according 
to the report. 

"Whether viewed with foresight or 
hindSight, and regardless of its 
legal status, the decision to use 
part of the proceeds of the Iran 
arms sales for the benefit of the 
Contras was extremely unwise. 
Even if the diversion is determined 
by the courts to have been legally 
possible, it was the result of poor 
judgment on the part of U.S. 
government officials, according to 
the report. 

"The decision to proceed with the 
Iran arms sales was itself fraught 
with great potential for controversy 
and disagreement. There was no 
sound basis whatsoever for adding 
to the political risks of the opera
tion by bringing into it another 
holly debated aspect of American 

8y Waite' Pincus 
foreign policy, accorqing to t.bt ~ Washi nglon Post 
report. 

WASHINGTON - The 
,ional Iran-Contra con 

"IT WAS EQUAL folly not to tell singled out Attorney 
the president of the planned \Ule ~ Edwin Meese for harsh cn 
the proceeds of the arms sales. The their majority report We 
question of legality aside, the luggesting that Meese ap 
president should have been given possibly illegal effort to us 
the opportunity to exercise his own funds to ransom U.S. hrn 
good judgment to inst the Lehano 
partiCipants. not to allow 'vet. The also sharply 
S10n, accordmg to the rep Meese fo is performanc 

"The diversion decision was n« • president's legal adviser, 
the first time an unwise operatioD way he conducted an inq 
has been undertaken in the con. the Iran arms sales a year 
duct of American foreign afTail1, month after the aales 
and, unfortunately, it undoubtedly , 
will not be the last. At a minimulll, 
the decision should generate a' 
fuller awareness in the executive 

Report_ 
branch of the serious negative Continued from page 1A 
ramifications of risky and short. the president's assertion, 
range decisions, 

Reagan called ', 
head of effort 

Nonetheless, "the p 
created or at least tole 
environment where thoSE 
know of the diversion beli 
certainty that they were 
out the president's poli, 
majority said. 

AMONG OTHER POI 
conclusions contained 
majority report: 

to cover up 
By David Hoffman 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The report of 
the congressional inquiry into the 
Iran-Contra affair portrays Presi
dent Ronald Reagan as actively 
attempting to conceal key aspects 
of the scandal from the American 
people last fall and documents an 
intense effort within the admi
ni stration to cover up possibly 
illegal actions by the president and 
his subordinates. 

LAST SUMMER, when internal 
White House notes were made 
publ ic that suggested Reagan had 
actively been part of the efTort to 
conceal information in this time 
period, the White House spokei
man, Marlin Fitzwater, accu~ 
"some mem bel'S of the preSll' ~ , 
attempting to "destroy· Reagan 
over the Iran-Contra affair. He 
defended Reagan's efforts to con
ceal information on grounqs th~t 
lives of the hostages were at stake, 
and he noted that the Tower 
special review board had concluded 
that Reagan did not intend to 

• Attorney General Ed, 
' poorly served" the pre 
his legal advice on the II 
tive and then seriously 
from standard investiga 
niques" in a later prob 
doubt on his credibility. 

• Meese, despite his dE 
he ever authorized usir 
money to ransom hosta~ 
fact approve North's use 

, funds in one case : t 
, scheme in which special 

the Drug Enforcemen 
tried to make contact 
captors. 

• Although there was 
tory testimony on the n 
committees concluded 
least $3,8 million of 
million in arms sales pi 
used for Contra assistan, 

mislead the American public. ~ WfHE DIVERSION c 

Following the release of the congressional Iran-Contra Report, 
members of the House and Senate committees brief reporters 

United Pross Int.rnahonel 

Tuesday afternoon. At the table are Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawail, and 
Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H. 

In particular, the report says, 
Reagan and his aides went to 
unusual lengths to conceal the 
president's role in the 1985 ship
ment of 18 Hawk anti-aircraft 
missiles to Iran through Israel as 
part of an effort to win freedom for 
American hostages in Lebanon. 
This shipment was sensitive 
because it occurred before Reagan 
had signed a legal authorization 
for such weapons transfers , 
according to the report. Reagan 
aides fabricated chronologies to 
disguise the facts of the shipment, 
and some White House officials 
withheld details from others, the 
report said. 

In their minority report also made the report states. "Mor 
public Wednesday, eight Republi· aled by arms sales authc 
cans assert, "There is no evidence presidential finding for 
that the president directed, encoul' covert purpose - the I 
aged, or in any way condoned this ~ tive - was used for 
cover-up .. , . .. different covert purpose 

But the majority report reviveBtht :.l support. Arms-for-host 
picture of Reagan as leading the became arm s-for-Con trt 
effort to hide information. He told pose that was not autl 
congressional leaders last Nov, 10 ~ any finding and that 
that no laws had been broken, lID scribed by the Boland A 
ransom paid for hostages, and no for appropriated funds." 
officials or agencies within the U,S,' • The late Willia 
government bypassed. All theae director of the CIA, • 
assertions have been subsequently government officials sh 
called into question . :J tempt for the democra 

Reagan shirked responsibility 
Many facts 

. 
still remain 
unresolved 
By Haynes Johnson 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - When nation
ally televised Iran-Contra hearings 
ended last August, what former 
National Security Adviser John 
Poindexter called a protective 
"wall around the president" had 
withstood months of inquries and 
revelations. 

The majority report of the congres
sional investigating committees, 
issued Wednesday, jumped over 
that wall, The report contained 
only a few factual surprises and it 
leaves many critical aspects of the 
affair still unresolved - but it 
unambiguously affixes historical 
responsibility for the Iran-Contra 

Analysis 
affair on President Ronald Reagan, 

It does so in terms that come just 
short of suggesting the president 
had committed potentially 
impeachable offenses by failing to 
follow his constitutional charge "to 
take care that laws be faithfully 
executed." 

The essence ofthe majority report 
was that Reagan , as the nation's 
chief executive and principal law 
officer, could not escape responsi. 
bilty for actions of his subordinates 
becau se of ignorance of their 
actions or the climate of secrecy 
that flourished in his administra
tion , 

HE HAD A responsibility, the 
report concl udes, "to leave the 
members of his administration in 
no doubt that the rule of law 
governs." But he failed to do that, 

the r eport says. It was the presi
dent who set the tone that led 
aides to believe they were carrying 
out hi s policies, the president who 
must accept responsibility for fail
ing to let them know he disap
proved of their actions after the 
nation learned that several of them 
had "lied , shredded documents and 
covered up their actions." Ins tead, 
the president "has yet to condemn 
their conduct." 

The power of the majority report 
lies in the way in which it presents 
a direct, unequivocal , coherent and 
unsparing portrait of the multiple 
complex activities that came to be 
known collectively as the Iran
Contra affair, 

It makes them understandable , 
and does so in sober and straight
forward tones throughout. It has 
the sweep of a historian's narrative 
rendering of serious, fateful events, 
It does not read like a polemic. 

THE JUDGMENTS it renders 
are simply, bluntly stated. "Again, 
North lied," it says at one point. It 
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calls a cover-up a cover-up. [t brands 
lies as lies, deception as deception. 
Its section h~adings read like pithy 
guidelines t o a tragic episode with 
overtones of high corruption 
coupled with high purpose: "The 
Money Begins to Run Out" '" 
"The Decision to Bring the Situa
tion to a Head" ... "Keeping 'USG 
Fingerprints' Off the Contra Oper
ation: 1986" ... "Authority to Lie" 
. .. "'Taken to the Cleaners': The 
Iran Initiative Continues." 

Its text is free of bureaucratic 
jargon, unusual for a document 
that is the product of many authors 
struggling against a tight deadline 
to achieve a consensus in a highly 
charged political atmosphere. 

For example, here's how it sum
marizes why the secret Iran arms 
sales failed disastrously, and what 
are the implications of that failure : 

"Too many drivers - and never 
the right ones - steering in too 
many different directions took the 
Iran initiative down the road to 
failure." 

REAGAN IS described in the 
report as being at the forefront of 
those who misled the nation last 
fall . 

"The president himself told the 
public that the U.S. government 
had no connection to the Hasenfus 
airplane," the report says, refer
ring to the plane used in resupply
ing the Contras that Nicaragua 
shot down, leading to the capture 
of cargo handler Eugene Hasenfus. 
"Reagan told the public that early 
reports of arms sales for hostages 
had 'no foundation.' He told the 
public that the United States had 
not traded arms for hostages. He 
told the public that the United 
States had not condoned the arms 
sales by Israel to r ran, when in fact 
he had approved them and signed 
a finding, later destroyed by Vice 
Adm. John Poindexter, recording 
h is approval. 

• All of these statements by the 
president were wrong," the report 
said. 

by withholding inform 
IN IDS NOV. 13 national~ Congress was seeking a 

televised address, Reagan ·com· representing intelligenc 
mitted himself categorically to the port policies advocated t 
proposition that there had been no A variety of facts "pro 
trade of arms for the hostages and evidence that Casey W! 

no violations of law," the reporl both with the diversior 
says. "Certain members of thf the plans for an 'off-thE 
National Security Council staff am! ? ert capacity" which COl 

of the ClA, in tum, committed outside of normal g' 
themselves to creating a version rJ channels , 
the facts for internal and public • In approving the 8a I 
consumption that would sustsill Iran, Reagan, the vi 
this proposition." monumental deceptio 

On the Contra resupply effort, the tingly entered into n 
report found "no direct evidence' with Ayatollah Ruholla 
that Reagan was a "knowing par· ni's agents, rather than 
ticipant" in the effort to mislead faction as portrayed b} 
Congress and the nation, era. 

On Iran, however, the report SlIYI ( • The "Enterprise" -
Reagan knowingly made untrul used to describe the g 
statements, For example, in his ~\ directed, privately oper 
Nov. 19 news conference, Reagan operation linking the 
said the United States had not sales and the Contra su 
condoned any arms sales to Iran t tion - was designed sp 
prior to his signing of a "findin( ~ subvert the U,S . Cc 
on Jan . 17, 1986. according to the report 

8titution states that 
f ....... ,.-~ ...... ~~..-t~ ..... ~-.-' ..... - . ..-....-....-..-.~.--.---.~_"-t~lt.-.'..-.'..-.. ...... '..-'~~! }I 
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'The Iran-Contra Report 

r:~ Meese sharply criticized for actions 
tolhe 

By Welte, Pincul 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The congres
lional Iran-Contra committees 
singled out Attorney General 
Edwin Meese for harsh criticism in 
their majority report Wednesday, 
suggesting that Meese approved a 
possibly illegal effort to use private 
funds to ransom U.S. hostages in 
Lebano 

The also sharply rebuked 
Meese fo is performance as the 

decision was n~ 
unwise operatiOli 

president's legal adviser, for the 
way he conductecl an inquiry into 
the Iran arms sales a year ago this 
month after the sales became 

in the con. 
foreign afTair., 
it undoubtedlJ 

At a minim\iJll, 
Id generate I' 

in the executill 
Report _ 
Conbnued from page 1A serious negative 

risky and short. the president's assertion. 

led 
rt 

Nonetheless, "the president 
created or at least tolerated an 
environment where those who did 
know of the diversion believed with 
certainty that they were carrying 
out the president's policies," the 
majority said. 

AMONG OTHER POINTS and 
conclusions contained in the 
majority report: 

• AttorneyGeneral Edwin Meese 
'poorly served" the president in 
his legal advice on the Iran initia
tive and then seriously "departed 
from standard investigative tech
niques" in a later probe, casting 
doubt on his credibility. 

when intel11ll • Meese, despite his denials that 
were made he ever authorized using private 
Reagan had 1 money to ransom hostages, did in 

of the efTort to (act approve North's use of Contra 
in this time funds in one case: the failed 

House spoke&- scheme in which special agents of 
"'it'our,.t"., accused the Drug Enforcement Agency 

of the press' ~ tried to make contact with the 
"destroy" Reagan captors. 

alTaIr. He • Although there was contradic-
eITorts to oon· 1 tory testimony on the matter, the 

on groun4s that committees concluded that "at 
were at stake, ' least $3.8 million of the $16.1 

the Tower million in arms sales profits were 
had concluded used for Contra assistance." 

not intend to J 

public. "THE DIVERSION did occur" 
report also made ' the report states. "Money gene~

eight Republi. ' aled by arms sales authorized by a 
is no evidence presidential finding for only one 

directed, encour· covert purpose - the Iran initia-
way condoned this tive - was used for a wholly 

different covert purpose - Contra 
report revives the support. Arms-for-hostages also 

as leading thf ,became arms-for-Contras, a pur
nrnlA"'nY1. He told pose that was not authorized by 

last Nov. 10 . Bny finding and that was pro
been broken, 1111 scribed by the Boland Amendment 

hostages , and 1M1 for appropriated funds." 
within the u.s. • The late William Casey, 

All theee director of the CIA, "and other 
subsequently government officials showed con

) tempt for the democratic process 
by withholding information that 
Congress was seeking and by mis
representing intelligence to sup
port policies advocated by Casey." 

A variety of facts "provide strong 
evidence that Casey was involved 
both with the diversion and with 

members of the the plans for en 'off-the-shelr cov
Council stafT and ~ ert capacity· which could be run 
turn, committed outside of normal government 

a veraion fi channels . 
, nt,,,rnAl and public • In approving the sale of arms to 

would sustain: Iran, Reagan, the victim of a 

resupply efTort, the 
direct evidence' 
a "knowing par. 

effort to mislead 
nation. 

the report says 
made untrue 

in his 
Reagan 

States had nol ' 
sales to Iran 
of a "finding' 

monumental deception, unwit
tingly entered into negotiations 
with Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomei
ni's agents, rather than a dissident 
faction as portrayed by his advis
ers. 

• The "Enterprise" - the term 
used to describe the government
directed, privately operated covert 
operation linking the Iran arms 
sales and the Contra supply opera
tion - was designed specifically to 
subvert the U.S. Constitution, 
according to the report. The Con
stitution states that all govern

~-~-~-,--- ( ment functions must be funded by 
Congress. 

of 

IN ADDITION TO ita findings, 
the report set out a series of 
recommendations focusing on ways 
to improve congressional oversight 
of covert operations. The proposed 
changes in law are much more 
modest than those that resulted 
from the Watergate scandal, 
renecting the committee's view 
that the Iran-Contra affair 
"resulted from the failure of indivi
duals to observe the law, not from 
deficiencies in existing law or in 
our system of governance." 

Despite minority objections, the 
\ majority concluded that the profits 

\ 
from the sale of weapons to Iran 
belong he U.S Treasury. That 
concl could have far-reaching i legal ramifications, not only 
because about $11 million of the 
money is still sitting in Swiss bank 
accounts controlled by Iranian
American businessman Albert 
Hakim, but also because those 
involved could be open to charges 
of misappropriating U.S. govern-

I ment funds. 

The committees' work is but one 
aspeet of the governmental investi
ption into the affair. independent 
Counsel Lawrence Walsh is 

\ expected to gain grand jury indict
- --...I lllenta sometime after Jan. 1. 

public and for delaying the release 
of information to the investigating 
panels. 

Several times, the report pointed 
out that Meese's testimony either 
directly was in connict with other 
testimony or that Meese could not 
remember key details about his 
actions that other witnesses 
recalled. 

Part of the connicting testimony 
involved Meese's role in authori:t· 
ing agents from the Drug Enforce
ment Agency, acting under the 
direction of Lt. Col. Oliver North at 
the National Security Council, to 
pay Lebanese informants to ran
som U.S. hostages. 

THE AGENTS PAID more than 
$400,000 to the informers over a 
two-year period in three unsuccess
ful operations to free the hostages 
being held in Lebanon. The North 
plan called for even larger amounts 
to be pent if the informers could 
arrange release of the hostages 
through bribes to the guarda hold
ing them or ransom paid indirectly 
to the captors, the report said. 

North raised the money to finance 
these operations primarily from 
Texas industrialist H. Ross Perot, 
but some came out of the private 
contributions originally made to 
help the Contra rebels, another of 
North' "accounts" at the NSC. 

No one in the ~agan administra
tion told Congreas of this covert 
operation and there was no pres
idential "finding" to authorize the 
DEA agents to undertake it. In one 
of the most unequivocal statements 
in the report, the House and Sen
ate committees said that the ·fail
ure to notify Congres of the DBA 
covert operation violated the law.' 

THE REPORT NOTED that 
Meese had testified that he was 
unaware of a "plan to use private 
funds to ransom people in foreign 
countries.' But the report noted 
that North and fonner national 
security adviser Robert McFarlane 
had said that the attorney general 

knew of the operation and had 
approved the use of private contri
butions. 

North testified that he told Mee.se 
where the money was coming from 
and the attorney general told him 
"we couldn't use U .S. government 
monies for those purposes (but) we 
could use outside monies: 

Meese, according to the report, 
testified that "he could not recall 
addressing the i8sue of using 
appropriated or unappropriated 
funds to conduct the activity." 

Wednesday at the Justice Depart
ment, a spokesman for Meese said 
the attorney general had no com
ment on the report. 
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station it hit a cloud 
could hear people 
!'\lnning in every 
station. The train 
did not stop," said 
who got off at the 
walked back to Kings Volume 120, No. 102 

Quality time 
lmagine this scenario: A ur student finishes his last class of 

the semester on a Wednesday. But rather than have a full 
weekend to study for final examinations, he has only 18 hours 
before beginning his first test. 

Unfortunately, UI undergraduates will face such a situation 
next year at this time. Instead of ending classes on Friday and 
beginning exams on Monday morning, UI students will attend 
classes through Wednesday and begin tests 7:30 a.m. 
Thursday. 

While little can be done to change next year's faulty schedule, 
there is hope a similar mistake will not be made the following 
year thanks to members of the UI Educational Policy 
Committee. EPC is proposing that the fall and spring 
semesters of the 1989-1990 year be shortened by three days so 
that students and faculty members will have enough prepara
tion time. 

The proposal is a good one for a number of reasons. First and 
foremost, it takes into account the primary reason students 
take finals - to show instructors what knowledge they have 
acquired in the last four months. Allotting less than a day's 
time to study does not give students the quality time needed 
to review an entire semester's worth of work. Such a schedule 
also sends students the message that an all-night cram 
session - rather than careful, diligent study - is the aim of 
finals week. 

Some may argue that decreasing the number of days in a 
semester from 73 to 70 will harm students. True, the longer 
one has to master material, the more one may comprehend. 
However, it seems unlikely that ill students will miss out on 
important concepts or enlightening ideas because there are 
three fewer days in a semester. If instructors are concerned 
about losing one or two class periods, additional readings 
could easily be as igned. 

The other faculty councils should heartily endorse this 
proposal . By saying yes to this sensible plan, faculty members 
will assure students and instructors alike that finals week 
shall remain the all-consuming week of serious study it is 
intended to be. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Bargaining chips 
There's talk of garbage in the air these days and if worst 

comes to worst, the air isn't the only place it'll be. 
rn a stink over increases in Iowa City's sewage rates, UI 

administrators are threatening not to pay the university's 
bills. And if that happens, the inevitable will certainly follow 
- the students will suffer. 

Since the outcome here is tons of piled-up human waste, 
"suffer" can be taken quite literally. If the money isn't paid, 
the city will have virtually no choice but to shut off service to 
ill buildings. 

As is the case when anybody faces the temper tantrum of a 
spoiled child, the city is in an embarrassing bind. The federal 
and state bureaus of the Department of Natural Resources 
impose standards, many of which were set by the Clean Water 
Act of 1972. 

To meet those standards, the city has raised money, sold 
bonds, made promises and raised sewage rates gradually since 
1983. One of the city's best defenses against accusations of 
favoritism is this: The rate is not negotiable. Everybody pays 
the same. 

That's simple enough. No matter how big you are or how 
much money you bring in with football games and laser 
centers, you pay the same rate as everybody else. 

Regardless of whether or not the 1983 terms are still 
equitable, the ill is clearly strong-arming the city with this 
bill-evading nonsense. And the students are being used as a 
bargaining tool by the institution which is supposed to serve 
them. That's trashy behavior, in no uncertain terms. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Positive steps 
Debra Tegler, 31, of Cedar Rapids, is a divorced woman 

supporting three young children on welfare checks. During a 
national hearing on the plight of children in poverty in Cedar 
Rapids Tuesday, Tegler offered one solution to her economic 
imprisonment - subsidized day care. 

In Iowa there is an alarming number of families, divorced 
women and unwed mothers living below the poverty level 
finding it increasingly difficult to secure adequate care for 
their children. It is estimated that one in seven Iowa children 
live in families below the poverty line. 

Although Iowa and the U.S. are faced with budget deficits of 
astronomical proportions, the need for responsible programs 
for low-income people remains vital. 

The proposal for subsidized day care is responsible because it 
has the potential to save the government millions of dollars 
and reduce chronic poverty. Critics argue that day care costs 
money and is a drain on already limited funds . However, 
affordable day care offers those seeking the service an 
opportunity to take positive steps towards improving their 
lives and becoming economically self-sufficient. 

Day care is more than an idealistic belief that people will 
strive to be self-sufficient simply because their children are 
being cared for. The newfound freedom can empower these 
people by giving them the opportunity to get an education or a 
job and improve their chances of success in the future. 

Low-income families and needy mothers must be given the 
chance to find quality care for their children without the aid of 
welfare checks. Day care offers them this chance and it is 
important that adequate funds be allocated for investment in 
this program. 
Adam Shell 
NationiWorld Editor 
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"I could see 

Time to tell NRA to back off 
'" the tunnels,· 

IICI'08S firemen 

R eaders of the Washing· 
ton Post and other large 
daily newspapers recen
tly have been assaulted 

by full-page ads suggesting that 
they secure a handgun as the most 
effective means of self-defense. The 
ads depict several different kinds 
of assailants - notably muggers 
and rapists - and ask, ·Should 
You Shoot A Rapist Before He Cuts 
Your Throat?" or "How Much ~d 
Tape Is Too Much ~d Tape When 
He Threatens To Kill You?' 

It should come as no surprise that 
these ads were paid for by the 
leadership of the National Rifle 
Association . When questioned 
about the purpose of the new 
campaign, an NRA spokesman 
explained: "The ad's message is, 
don't own a firearm if you don't 
want one, but don't let anyone 
deny you the right to own one if 
you want." 

THAT WOUI.D seem to be 
stretching it a bit. The real mes
sage in this campaign, it would 
appear, is that the only way you 
are going to prevent yourself from 
victimization is by getting a hand
gun and keeping it at the ready. 

Leaving aside the many statistical 
inaccuracies and distortions pre
sented in this alarming ad cam
paign, a number of things need to 
be pointed out. 

First, guns alone are not the 
crime-proofing insurance the NRA 
campaign suggests. The police, 
from their own experience in deal
ing with guns, crime and criminals, 
know the sheer lunacy of the 
proposition. Guns aren't used 
quickly, easily or without conse
quence. 

HITMt 
AGAIN, 
ED! 

Jerry 
Vaugh~ 

I'VE WORKED with highly 
skilled and trained police officers 
who have failed to use deadly force 
when it was more than justified 
and appropriate. People tend to 
hesitate, even freeze up , in a 
life-threatening, traumatic situa
tion. When an attacker sees a 
victim lift and aim a handgun , he 
is hardly going to wait to see 
whether there is any hesitation 
about using it - he will most 
assuredly use his own weapon 
quickly. The police experience is 
that the consequences of such 
confrontations are often more seri
ous than if the victim had no 
weapon. 

(There is, by the way, often a 
severe emotional trauma asso
ciated with killing someone. Over 
70 percent of all police officers who 
kill a person leave the force within 
five years because of emotional 
difficulties associated with the 
event.) 

SECOND, THE police experience 
also reflects the fact that guns 
pulled or just available during 
connict often fall into the wrong 
hands. Last year 15 police officers, 
who were typically younger, stron
ger and better trained than their 
attackers, were killed when they 
were disarmed and shot with their 
own weapon . Some 85 percent of 
all police officers who lose their 
weapon to an assailant are shot 
with their own weapon. If those 

best trained in the use of firearms, 
our police officers, are occasionally 
subject to this kind of violence, 
what sense does it make to encour
age the public - who do not get 
the same level of training in fire
arms handling and usage - to get 
guns for self-defense purposes? 

Third, law enforcement is not 
anti-gun. Police officers carry guns 
as a tool of the trade. Many of us 
are recreational shooters and hun
ters. We also, however, get a 
firsthand view of the carnage 
created by guns that get into the 
wrong hands and into the hands of 
the untrained. 

THE WHOLE truth , to twist an 
interesting and familiar theme, is 
that guns won't protect people, 
people protect people. Citizens are 
not helpless against the rising 
crime rate and the firearm is not 
the only way the public can protect 
itself. For those who are looking for 
better protection, I suggest the 
following: 

I nsteod of spending your money on 
a gun to put by your bed, install a 
phone there. Call the police if you 
hear a strange noise that you think 
might be an intruder. By doing so, 
you decrease the chances of kill ing 
your spouse or child - something 
that happens all too frequently -
if they move around and make 
noises unfamiliar to you in the 
night. 

Ha ve adequate locks and other 
protective devices installed to keep 
intruders out. 

Use basic precautionary measures 
to avoid making yourself vulner· 
able in the first place. Plan what 
you are going to do if there's 
trouble. An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure. 

Organize your neighborhood 14 ~ 
alert to activities that threaten JOI;I 
safety and security. Where sua 
organizations already exist, )QI 
them and do your best to ket, 
them active. 

Call your local police , ad ~ 
their guidance on crime reductu. 
tips. They can provide you wi1h 
personal protection and effecti" I tors ld . h' f etI(8 a wou 
rape preventIon tee mques, " chimney effect~ _ 
example, that wo~ld do much" ' from the wooden 
protect you from crIme. them over . 

Write to your elected leadtrs CII1d 

demand that they spe1ui the mOllC) JC 
(or adequate police proteclwn all4 au c u 
to correct the flaws in our crimil14l 
iustice system. Insist that publk When the ,""nnhli,r .. ; 

safety be a higher priority. Onl, completed, Kansas 
1.4 percent of total governmetlt 16 votes Bush had 
spe.nding ~oes for the provision II Rev. PBi &bertaon 
police servIces. Republicans also 

Citizens everywhere must rejea iaaues - to AIIl,.", ... 

the notion that more guns in oar of the federa 

Sewer 
rate increase and the 
court if necessary to 
pay its bill. 

Atkins also held 
ity of a selective 
service to certain VI 
admitted reluctance 
action. 

"The university 

society will make us safer anj 
should tell those who make aa, 
such suggestion to back ofT. ". 
people who are pumping out ~ 
crazy, dangerous advice for publk 
consumption - and abuse - 8l! 
not the police, but the NRA. 'ThaI 
by the way, is the organizalu. 
that fought against a ban III 

cop-killer bullets, that is resi5li~ 
legislation that would outlaw I 
potentially favorite weapon of the 
terrorist - the plastic gun - 8I1d 
that has identified publicly as ita 
highest priority the repeal of Ja" se~rate acco~~t8 " 
that reStrict the manufacture alld ~elr ~ater . bll s go, 
private ownership of machine 1 If t.hls pohcy Of. 

ns continues, then It 
gu . rights to selectively 

Copyright 1987 The Washington Post 
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Battle reaches new 'Hytes' 
is hel ping people 
Infante said. ·So 
dimensions, not all 
negative. Some of 
tive developments of 
our society. It's a 
ways to meet 
educate enough B y now, most people 

know about the furor 
created by Harry Hyte, 
the sex researcher who 

wrote the controversial best-seller 
saying that most men are unhappy 
and women are to blame. 

Mr. Hyte was in town recently and 
we got together to discuss his book, 
Men and Love: Boy, Am I a 
Miserable Guy! 

Here are some excerpts from the 
interview I conducted with the 
author: 

Mr. Hyte, the thrust of the 
research in your book is that 98 
percent of all adult heterosexual 
males are unhappy and unfulfilled 
in their relationships with women . 
Some critics find that statistic 
unbelievable. 

"What do critics know? Most of 
them are wimps, and wimps like 
being abused. So they're the 2 
percent who are satisfied because 
it makes them happy to be treated 
like dirt." 

. BUT WHAT is it that makes men 
so unhappy about their relation
ships with women? 

"There are a lot of reasons. You 
want to start with sex?" 

Yes, what does your research show 
on that subject? 
~Most of the men I interviewed 

said that the trouble with women 
is that all they think about is sex. 
They don't appreciate a man for his 
other qualities, how good a bowler 
he is, or that he's a decent guy who 
always carries jumper cables. It's 
like one of my subjects said: 
Women - they're only interested 
in one thing .. .' " 

Mike 
Royko 

But isn 't that part of a relation
ship? 

·Sure. But a guy gets up in the 
morning, goes to work, puts in a 
hard day for that paycheck, goes 
home in rush-hour traffic. He's 
tired. He just wants to have a 
drink, eat, maybe relax in front of 
the TV for a little while, get a good 
night's sleep. But does she let him 
do that? No, as soon as his head 
hits that pillow, she's giving him 
an elbow in the ribs. That's why so 
many men fake it." 

Fake what? 

"MY RESEARCH shows that 82 
percent of all men fake having an 
orgasm." 

That's an astonising figure. 
~If you think that's astonishing, 

then let me give you another one. 
Do you know what the fourth 
highest cause of sudden death 
among men is in this society? I'll 
tell you what it is: Men suffering 
cardiac arrest because they were 
awake half the night trying to 
make the woman have an orgasm." 

J find that hard to believe. 
"Happens ali the tUne. Take some 

average guy, all worn out from 
trying and trying, and he looks at 
the clock and says: 'Holy cow, J got 
to be up for work in two hours.' 
Bam, the big punch in the chest. 
Another victim of female lust." 

You're saying that women drive 

Illen to an early grave through sex? 

"ARE YOU kidding'? Haven't you 
read any of the studies that show 
that men die a lot earlier than 
women? And it's not just sex." 

They have other lethal methods? 
"Sure. You ever watch women eat 

in a restaurant? What do they 
order? A little chicken salad. A 
little tuna salad. Or just a regular 
salad, and hold the dressing." 

That's a sensible diet. 
"Yeah. But when they get home, 

what do they cook for the unsus
pecting stiff'? Pot roast with gravy. 
Fried chicken. Pork chops. They 
shoot 'em up with cholesterol. Clog 
up those arteries . Takes a little 
tonger, but it's as effective as 
arsenic and it's legal. Then she 
tells him: 'You're gaining weight, 
dear. Maybe you'd better take up 
jogging.' So he runs three laps 
around the block and, wham, 
another good man gone." 

YOU MAKE it sound like a homi
cidal plot. 

"I can only tell you what my 
research shows. Such as, 84 per
cent of men think that women are 
too crude." 

Women? 
"Yes, these men say that they are 

often embarrassed in public places 
or at social gatherings when 
women use the F-word. As one of 
them told me: 'Mom never used the 
F -word.' Then there are the 81 
percent of men who say they are 
the victims of emotional violence." 

In what form? 
"The silent or deep-freeze treat

ment. He tries to communicate, to 

relate, to make emotional contact ~ 
But what does she do? She gives 
him the cold stare. And he doesn't 
even know why. It might be lhath! 
forgot it was Sweetest Day or h! 
had a drink after work and missed 
his regular train. So for days, it's 
the deep freeze. And that leads to 
nervousness , hypertension. His 
blood pressure goes up, his sto
mach hurts, he hyperventilates 
And then, wham .. ." 

YES, I know, another good 1!1111 
gone. 

"Right. Then there is the envy 
factor." 

You mean the kind of phallic envy 
Freud talked about? 

"No. J mean jar envy." 
Jar envy? 
"Yes, they resent that men art 

stronger and can open a stuck jar 
when they can't. It's not the man" 
fault - nature just made us thai 
way. But it still makes womeD 
mad. That's why so many of thero r 
are going to health bs and ) 
pumping iron. It's not they t 
want better figures. Th ant II 
open jars without us." 

This is all very interesting. But 
the critics question the scientific 
validity of your methodology. '!1Ier 
suspect that your data may hale 
been gathered from a narrow baa· 

"Nonsense. I interviewed legiotJI 
of men." 

Where? 
"Where else? At my Legion post' 

Copyright 1987 The Chlcsgo TribUne. 
Mike Royko's column appear5 on 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday 
Thursday. 
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IIf,ation it hit a cloud of smoke. J 
could hear people screaming and 
running in every direction in the 
IIf,ation. The train carried on and 
did not stop," sa.id Leroy Bigby, 23, 
who got off at the next station and 
walked back to Kinge Cross. 

"I could see smoke billowing out of 
the tunnels,· Bigby said. "I came 

• across firemen desperately trying 
to revive a man. His face was all 
blackened. They tried three times 
_ but it was no use." 

Sir Keith Bright, chairman of 
London Regiona, Transport, 
deacribed the fire as "horrific· and 
said the transit system was in the 
process f converting all its old 
woode . ators to aluminum. 

Fire 0 cer Brian Clark said, 
'"!'here seemed to be a rapid buil
dup of fire. People in the top of the 
eacslators would have been in a 
chimney effect" - with the smoke 
from the wooden escalator shooting 
over them. 

Caucus 
When the Republican caucus was 

completed, Kansas Sen. Dole had 
16 vote8, Bush had eight votes and 
Rev. Pat Robertson had four. The 
Republicans al80 chose platform 

erywhere must rejeQ issues - to 8Upport the balancing 
lat more guns in OI!I ti the federal budget and the 
make us safer anj • 

CLARK SAID some of the dead 
were found in subway tunnels 
where they took refuge, and Joe 
Kennedy, a chief fire officer, said 
names spread over 600 yards. 

Pub worker Stephen Flynn, 20, 
said he was coming out of a pub 
near the 8tation when he saw the 
smoke. -rhere was a chap lying on 
the noor with three firemen stand· 
ing round him, giving him oxygen," 
he sa.id. "His jeans were all ripped 
and black,-

About 150 firelighters, wearing 
breathing apparatus, descended 
into the network of subway plat
fonns serving live "Underground" 
lines to fight the blaze, which took 
more than two hours to control. 

All available ambulances raced to 
the scene, police evacuated the 
neighborhood around Kinge Cross 
station and a helicopter hovered 
overhead, directing lirefighting 
and rescue operations. 

commitment to free trade. 
THE DEMOCRATS, after 

grouping according to candidate 
preference, gave most of their 
support to Missouri Rep. Gephardt 
with seven votes. Rev. Jesse Jack· 
son and former Arizona Gov. Bruce 

A body I •• tretchered from the lCene of the King'. 
Cro •• Underground fire Wednesday In London. At 

le •• t 30 people were kliled .nd _bout 100 Injured In 
the fire during rush hour. 

Babbitt each had four votes, and 
Illinois Sen. Paul Simon had two, 
but was declared a non-viable 
candidate 

UI senior Tom Quillin, a student 
representative for the Gephardt 
campaign, said the mock caucus 

waa an elTective way for students 
to leam about the proce in Iowa. 

"It was a good exercise for every
one to know the ins and outs of the 
caucus," Quillin said. "r wouJd 
have expected this to be represen
tative of a student population -

Continued from page 1" 
it's a GER cia .• 

Ul senior Maria Vorro said the 
mock caucus gave her a better idea 
of how the system in Iowa works. 

"It wa interesting insofar as the 
fact that there are a lot of things 
that go on," she aid. 

DISSERTATION 
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NEW EXffNOED HOURS: 
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DO • IT· YOURSELF 
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OPEN HOUSE 
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Hrs. M-F 10-5:30,510-3 !!,,''i 
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lets that is resistill& tty of a se,ectlve shut-off of sewer 
lat 'would outlaw I service to certain ill buildings, but 
vorite weapon of th! ~ ad'!litted reluctance to take such 
1e plastiC gun - and ,action. 
Itified publicly as iu "The university has about 55 
ty the repeal of lall\ separate accounts with us as far as 
the manufacture and ' their water bills go," Atkins said. 
ership of machill! ' ·If this policy of partial payment 

continues, then it is within our 
rights to selectively shut them off. 

. The Washington Post 1 hope it doesn't come down to 
is executive director ~ that .. 
al Association at Chief1 J 

~rI07 I ' Nursing 
~~~ j "The nurse· patient ratios have 

decreased," Felton said. -People in 
, the hospitsl are a lot sicker and 

although they may not be in very 
long, they need more care." 

"Entry·level salaries for R.N.8 are 
j competitive, but there's a compac· 
t tion (of salary increases) after a 
;; few years experience," she added, 
l saying nurses' salaries don't keep 

pace with tenure scales after the 
first 10 years of work. 

Infante said colleges have to 
increase enrollment in nursing 

;. programs and can do it by prom at
I;, ing the nursing major, making 

programs "more exciting,n and 
encouraging independent study. 

"The qual ity and type of service is 
changing rapidly and we have to 
find efficient ways to do that," she 
said. 

New technology allows people to 
live longer and those people 
require more care for longer per· 
iods of time, she said, adding one 
intensive care patient may require 

~ 
the care of two nurses. The infant 
mortality rate is also declining, she 
added. 

( "ON BOTH ENDS of the age 
edla ServlcesiDon w~ghl ( spectrum, as well as throughout 

~ 
adult years, science and technology 

, is helping people to Jive longer," 
Infante said. "So it has many 
dimensions, not all of which are 
negative. Some of them are posi
tive developments of health care in 

:e emotional contact. our society. It's a matter of linding 
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lm .. ." The proposal is an attempt to help 
nursing students meet higher edu

Y, another good man cation costs and to encourage them 
to stay in Iowa after graduation, 
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very strongly," CAC President 
Mike Reck said. "We will prellent 
the propossl in Des Moines. Mary 
Neuhauser is interested in submit· 
ting the piece of legislation this 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco also strongly criticized 
the U1 for their stance on the 
sewer rates, saying VI officials 
knew the rates were going to 
increase years ago and said noth
ing about it. 

"When we were planning out the 
waste treatment plant and had a 
blue chip commission to work out 
the details of the bonds , we had 
two university representatives on 
that commission," Ambrisco said. 
"The rate increases were known 
and agreed to by everybody, 
including the university represen-

spring. We11 try to line up some 
new sponsors." 

REP. NEUHAUSER, D-District 
46, said she is still gathering 
infonnation on the potential legis· 
lation, but doesn't have any 
details. 

"I think it's really a very interest
ing idea," Neuhauser said. "And 
I'll be working it out." 

Infante said there was a similar 
program in Boston two years ago. 

"r think it's a very worthy mecha
nism to use," she said. "I should 
add that the diminished attraction 
of nursing students to programs in 
nursing should be differentiated 
between the undergraduate pro
grams and the graduate programs 
because most of our schools that 
have graduate programs have 
experienced an increase if any
thing." 

Nurses with graduate degrees are 
especially in demand because they 
have specialized skills, Infante 
said, adding nurses with masters, 
and doctorates have more career 
options and usually will have 
higher salaries. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN nursing 
education and the nursing profes
sion are improving, Infante said, 
but there are still shortages in all 
areas of the nursing profession. 

·Part of it is a disenchantment 
with the practices in nursing as 
they have been developed over the 
years and been maintained by 
people in control other than 
nurses," she said. "In part, the 
question of salary enters into that 
and already we see some rise in 
interest." 

"Another area that I think is 
important to recognize a part of 
the shortage is a result of women, 
since our profession is predomi. 
nantly female, becoming interested 
in other careers," she said, adding 
women are moving to male
dominated fields that seem more 
attractive. 

Society has yet to know the poten
tial of health care available 
because it has been in short 
supply, Infante said. 

Ul Hospitals and Clinics Nursing 
Service Director Jeanne Torrens 
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tativ s.-
The city sold $39 million worth of 

bonds based to finance the pro· 
posed $34 million sewage treat· 
ment plant, which wae ordered by 
the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources and raised sewer rates 
July 1 to payoff the bonds. The 
higher rates first appeared on 
customer bills in September. 

Ambrisco said he doesn't under
stand why the ur has refused to 
pay the rate increase now . 

"Everyone has to pay their fair 
share," Ambrisco said. 

Conbnued from page lA 

said she is unaware of any short· 
age of nur es within the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics or in the state of 
towa, but saId there is a shortage 
nationwide. 

-Fewer women and men are going 
into nursing," Torrens said. "My 
guess would be that's because 
they're going into other occupa
tions." 

We're accepting applications 
for our logo design contest. 
First prize is $100. 
We're also accepting slogan 

entries. First prize is $50. 
All entries must be turned into the 

Student Activities Center by 5:00, 
December 4. 
For more infonnation call the Riverfest Office 
335·3273. 

******************************************* 
* * a Starting Salary a 
~ '19,000·to '24,000 a 
~ * a For Morine Officers a 
~ Pay. Earn a starting salary of between Training. Training is conducted during ,.. 
,.. $19,000 and $24,000 a year after you graduate the summer. Freshmen and sophomores attend ~ 
,.. and accept a commission as a second two six-week sessions each paying more than ,.. 
,.. lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two years. $1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates attend ,.. 
,.. one ten-week session and earn more than * 
,.. $2,100. All training is conducted at Officer ,.. 
,.. Candidates School, QuantiCO, Va. There is no ,.. 
~ Obligation Your only obligation is to training reqUirement during the school year. ~ 
""'-- attend Officer Candidates School if your ~ 

; application is approved. You may disenroll from * 
,.. the program anytime after the first summer * 
! training session. Financial Aid. You'll be eligible to ,.. 
; receive $100 a month, nine months a year, for ,.. 

up to three years. * : ~ ,.. Options. Career occupational choices ,.. 
,.. include aviation, legal, air control, aircraft FI · ,.. 
; maintenance, dala processing, supply, Ylng.Aviation candidales are eligible for ~ 
JIf" communications, tracked vehicles, engineer, 25 hours of free civilian flying lessons during ;: 
~ field artillery, infantry and special support. their senior year. 

* a ~ See Captain Parks or Staff ~ 
JIf" Sergeant Beattie at the Officer commissioning programs JIf" 

~ Iowa City Post Office on are subject to cbanl1e. ""-
JIf" the 17th and 18th of 'J ~ JIf" 

~ December. For up-to-date infortlUltion ~ 
,.. ask your Marine Officer Selection Officer. * 
~ can the Officer Selection Office collect at (515) 284·4457/4349 ~ 

~ In Wisconsin, call toll free 1-800-242-3488 JIf" 

~ Outside Wisconsin, call collect (414) 291-193 5 ~ 
******************************************* 



OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
HOLIDAY HOURS 

Mon.·Sat. 10 am·9 pm 
Sun. 12·6 pm 

Be~1& Nov. 28, 1987 

SANTA WIll BE IN HIS WOUSHOP AT 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

2·8 Weekdays 
11·5 Saturdays 
12·5 Sundays 

PHOTO CONCESSION HOURS 
2·8 pm Wednaday.Prlday 

11 am·5 pm Saturday 
12·5 pm Sunday 

SCHEDULE OF UPCOMING 
HOLIDAY EVENTS 

NOVEMBER 22 
1:00 PM SANTA ARRIVES VL4 HORSE AND 

ClUUUAGE ACCOMPANIBD BY T1IB 
SCOrnSB HIGBlANDERS • CORNER OF 
CLINTON AND COLLEGE 
BRIBF PERJIORMANCE BY THE 
SCOTTISH HIGHlANDERS IN OLD 
CAPITOL CENTER 

1:00·2:00 Santa in workshop for pictures 

1:30-2:00 Performance by Old Gold Singers in Old 
Capitol Center 

1:30·3:30 Free cocoa and cookies in front of 
Holiday Inn 

2:00·2:30 Performance by Old Gold Singers on 
pedestrian walkway 

2:00·4:00 Free carriage rides with Santa· comer of 
Clinton & College 

NOVEMBER 27 
11:00 a.m. "The Care Bears - free family movie at 

Campus Theatres 

NOVEMBER 28 
1:00 p.m. TRBE UGHTING CERBMONY • 

HOLIDAY INN ENTERTAINMENT 

1:30·3:30 Free cocoa and cookies - in front of 
Holiday Inn 

DECEMBER 5 

11:00·1:00 

1:00·3:00 

3:00-4:00 

.STROUING CAROLERS IN 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER .. DOWNTOWN AR.EA. 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
Choristers 

Deer Creek Mennonite Church Choir 

Madrigal Musicians &: Dancers 

1:30·3:30 Free cocoa and cookies in front of 
Holiday Inn 

DECEMBER 6 
2:00 Penormance by Collegium Tubum at 

Old Cal'itol Center 
DECEMBER 10 
12:00 Noon Mid Prairie Junior High Choir at Old 

Capitol Center 

U of I Flute Choir at Old Capitol Center 

DECEMBER 12 
The Chromatics at Old Capitol Center 

The Chromatics at Old Capitol Center 

1:30·3:30 Free cocoa and cookies in front of 
Holiday Inn 

DECEMBER 13 
The Iowa aty Community Band annual 
Christmas performance at Old Capitol 
Center 

BuDer art courtesy of 
Th' UDlvenity of Iowa Pocmdadoll 

reate a 
Chocolate 
Fantasy 
For The 
Holidays •.• 

o 

Start with fine 
truffles, sprinkle in 
chocolates by 
Temptations by Joyce, 
mix in a few European 
chocolates and 
surround it aU with 
our homemade fudge, 
turtles and chocolates! 
We'U ship your 
creation anywhere in 
the U.S. via U.P.S. 

Sweets 
and 

CJieats 
I"' gtfrr 

Park & Shop 

Come register to win a sleigh packed with 
SSOO worth of Hallmark products at our "Home 
for the Holidays" Open House Weekend
Nov. Z1 and 22! It's a Christmas celebration 
just for you! 

Lundy's~ Shop 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Pepperwood Place 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 Sou.h lIuhucru .. 

When You Care Enough, We Care Enough 

WRAP UP ALL 
YOUR 

HOLIDAY 

SHOPPING IN 

• ONE STOP. 
• 
• 

• • SHOP 
• DOWNTOWN • • 

IOWA CITY! 

I 
The Holiday Inn wiU sponsor 

The Great Nouveau Run on 
November 19 w bring the first red 
wine of the season in to Iowa City, 

Award~winning Vollbehr Cellars Winery 
in Tipwn will present this wine w Mayors 
William Ambrisco and Michael Kattchee 
during a ceremony at noon on the 

The Holiday Inn, 

CJOlltOllilli. 

Please join us for 
a complimentary glass 
of nOlweau with your 
lunch or dinner. 

Holiday Inn' Downlown 
210 Soulh Uubuque Streel 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 52240 
319-337-4339 

The Collectible Creche 

Creale II nativity scene your entire family will en· 
joy! Wilh Fonlanini. Ih~ ColirCliblr Cr,""hr, you Can add 
flguresuchand ~veryChrislmas. Paintrd by hand in warm ' 
wood lon~s. the~ sculplure. are virtually unbreakable so ~ven 
small toddlers can help arrange Ihe family nativity sc~ne . Many 
sit~s and stytes ale available. Come in to appreciale them firsl 
hand .. and .elecl. "arter sel for Ih l. Chrl.tmas Make fOManlnl. 
Ihe Collectible Creche. lradllion for your fam ily. 

Down lawn low. City 
31t-338-4123 

, UPS' Fr •• Glflwtlp 
,Brldel Reo'.l" 
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, 
Use this ad as a coupon for 25% off any sock or hoisery 
item in our store. Choose from over 800 styles in men's or 

women's ... Just in time for the holidays! 

OFFER ENDS TUES., NOV.,24, 1987 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

•
, Old Capitol Center Also located In 
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The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Fans 
make 

liday 
plans 
By Tom Dlclleraon 
The Dally Iowan 

For the second straight year, the 
Iowa football team is headed to the 
Holiday Bowl. And for the second 
straight year Hawkeye fans will 
head to San Diego in droves. 

This has been a hectic week fol' 
travel agencies i.n Iowa City as 
students, alumni, and even Iowa 
football players make their travel 
plans. 

"You can't even believe how many 
people have called," Red Carpet 
Travel consultant Karla Brockman 
said. She said the agency has 
received an average of over 100 
calls a day since Monday. 

According to Brockman, the mana
ger of Red Carpet Travel was 
already in San Diego making hotel 

, accommodations for an airline 
travel package. 

BROCKMAN SAID IOWA play
ers such as Chuck Hartlieb, Dan 
McGwire, Travis Watkins and 
Quinn Early made airline reserva
tions earlier this week for nights 
home from San Diego. 

"In fact," Brockman added, "Dan 
McGwire said he didn't want to go 
through Denver on the way back.~ 

Brenda Yeggy, assistant manager 
of Hawkeye World Travel, said she 
has had numerous calls from fans. 

"I've been so busy I haven't been 
able to keep count," she said. 
Yeggy said the majority of calls 
started to come in Monday and it 
hasn't slowed down all week. 

"People are already asking if we 
have a package set up," Yeggy 
said. "Right now, we don't have a 
package set.' 

Many ofthe travel agencies are in 
the middle of negotiations and 
meetings to set up an airline travel 
package to San Diego for fans. 

AM TRAVEL AGENCY mana
ger Susan McCoy said her firm has 
already completed a package and 
has a waiting Jist of people who are 
planning to go to San Diego. 

"We can't do anything, though, 
until the official announcements of 
the bowls on Saturday," McCoy 
said. 

Lois Doty of Meacham Travel 
Services said they had been work
ing on a trayel package even before 
it looked like Iowa was going to the 
Holiday Bowl. 

"We decided two weeks ago to 
begin investigating what package 

, we could put together to whatever 
bowl Iowa was going to," Ooty 
explained. "After last weekend we 
immediately began making plans 
Cor the Holiday Bowl and the calls 
started coming in." 

Most of the travel agents think the 
number oC Iowa fans who will 
venture to San Diego this year will 
be about the same as last year's 
contingent. 

"It will probably average out to be 
the same,· McCoy said. "Many 
people who didn't go last year 
might be able to go this year." 

Thursday, November 19, 1987 

"MVP!" fans chanted as Andre Dawson 

hit a home run in the Cubs' last home 

game. They got their wish Wednesday. 
See Page 4B 

Iowa Women's Basketball .'. c •• J ·ji;. :;~Jt: 

Stefani Jones (left), and Trllly Jarrard teas. each 
other as they have their shoes autographed by 

Iowa's Lorelei Watts during the women's pres. 
day at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Wednesday. 

Hard schedule 
forces team to 
'grow up' fast 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

If Old Mother Hubbard had 
cupboards as full as Vivisn Strin
ger's, the Mother Goose charac
ter's dog would have been a fat 
one. 

Stringer, who is entering her 
fifth year as Iowa women's 
basketball coach, lost. three star
ters from the team that fell just 
two points short of reaching the 
NCAA Final Four last year. Even 
so, Stringer's 1987-88 team will 
be far from inexperienced. 

Leading the Hawkey I, who are 
ranked as high al seventh in 
some preseason polls, will be 
Michelle "Ice" Edwards. 
Edwards is a three-year startel' 
for Stringer and near the top of 
every Iowa careel' offensive cate· 
gory and a few defensive ones. 
The 6-foot·9 senior guard from 
Boston was an all-Big Ten first· 
team selection th past two years 
and has been named to Street 
and Smith 's pl'eseaaon a\1· 
America team. 

ALL THAT [S NICE and dandy 
but Stringer sayB Edwards still 
has to get things done on the 
floor. 

"Michelle is going to have to be 
more efficient than what she has 
been in the pa t; Stringer said. 
"She will have to show her 
leadership both verbally and 
physically: 

After Edwards, Stringer can turn 
to junior fllNltrd Shanda Berry, 
who has spent the last two years 
as the first front-line player off 
Jowa's bench. Berry also showed 
encouraging signs as a member of 
the United States select team 
this past ummer that played in 
Seoul, KOTea. She will be looked 
upon this season to anchol' a 
young Iowa front line. 

Stringer also has Big Ten Fresh
man of the Year Franthea Price 
back to help defend last yeal"s 
Big Ten co-championship. Both 
Price and Berry have been voted 
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to the 1987 preseason all-Big Ten 
second team. 

"WHEN YOU CONSIDER that 
we have a Michelle Edwards: 
Stringer said, "(who) has been a 
phenomenal player for us the 
past three years and (who) will 
certainly have to be that this 
year Bnd even more. Then you 
have Fran Price, who began to 
start last year, and a Shanda 
Berry, who has played well on an 
international level. If you con
sider those thl'ee players that's 
what makes me smile. But there 
is no question in my mind that 
thos three players will have to 
take on an additi.onal burden.· 

Iowa will have two new faces in 
the starting lineup this year. 
Sophomore point guard Jolette 
Law and senior forwal'd Jolynn 
Schneider will fiJI in the places 
left vacant by Tricia Blair and 

See H.wk.y.,. Page 4B 

'Ice' slides into record book 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Michelle Edwal'ds is saving the 
best for last. 

If the attention Edwards is get
ting from around the nation is 
any indication, "Ice; as she is 
caIJed, will end her college cal'eer 
as cool as when she started it. 

A quick list of the accomplish
ments of the 5·foot-9 gual'd from 
Boston prior to her last year with 
the Iowa women's basketball 
team: 

• 1987-88 Street and Smith's 
preseason all-American. 

• 1987-88 Off the GiCJ$s presea
son honorable mention all· 
American. 

• 1987-88 unanimous preseason 
choice for the all-Big Ten team. 

• 1986-87 team leader in scor
ing, field-goal percentage, free
throw percentage and steals. 

• Has scored in double figures 
in 41 straight games dating back 
to the last 10 games of the 
1985-86 season. -

• First-team an-Big Ten the 
last two years. 

• 1987 Kodak District Vall· 
American . 

• Fourth on the Iowa all-time 

scol'ing list and will likely finish 
career as the IIOOOnd-leading Iowa 
scorer. 

The list could go on and on and 
as the season goes on 110 wd I 
Edwards' honors. But Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer doesn't think 
that anyone has seen the real 
Michelle Edwards play yet. 

"I've seen her play and I know 
she is capable of playing at an 
Olympic level," Stl'iDger said. 
"She is going to have to perform 
at that kind of a level for us to be 
the kind of team that we've been 
ill the past." 

Edwards tends to agree with 

what her coach thinks but she 
still has some reservations. 

"I COULD SAY THAT you 
haven't seen the best: Edwards 
said, "but that's really hard to 
say because I really don't plan 
what's going to happen du.ring 
the course of a game. I just sort of 
let it come to me. I do that 
instead of planning that I'm 
going to score a certain amount of 
points or get so many rebounds 01' 

assists. But to some extent I have 
to agree that you really haven't 
seen the best." 

See Edward,. Page 4B 
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Gable's newcomers 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Eight long months have passed 
lince Iowa relinquished its nine

I year stranglehold on the national 
wrestling title. 

This year, the Hawkeyes' hopes of 
reclaiming the championShip from 
CI'OSII-state rival Iowa State rest 
with evelopment of brand· new 

rs at several different 
wei ts. 

Many of Iowa Coach Dan Gable's 
1 youngsters will take their first big 

teat of the season Saturday when 
the Hawkeyea open the year at the 
Drake Invitational in Des Moines. 

The dual meet portion of the 
Drake tournament is a five-team 
l'Ound·robin affair including Iowa, 
Loras, Edinboro (Penn.), Mar
quette and Drake. There is alllO an 
open competition which will not 
count in the team aeoring. 

NEW FACES WILL dot the Iowa 
IiDeIIp at 134, 142, 150, 168 and 

Wrestling 
190 pounds in the dual meet 
competition. AIJ other healthy 
Hawkeyes, including this year's 
crop of true freshmen, will enter 
the open segment of the meet. 

"We have a lot of question marks 
at this time," Gable said. "I have 
BOrne assumptions about what will 
happen at a few of these weights 
and these four matches Saturday 
wiJl tell me if I'm right or wrong." 

• At 118 pounds, sophomore 
Steve Martin will compete at the 
slot he occupied as a part-time 
competitor last year. The Virginia 
Beach, Va., native was a thTee
time state champion at Kempsville 
High School and was 17-13-2 as a 
freshman last year. 

• Two-time national finalist Brad 
Penrith is back for his senior 
season at 126 pounds. The national 

Dan Gable 

champion at that weight in 1986, 
Penrith sports a career mark of 
44-9. He was 129-9 in four years at 
Windsor (N.Y.) High School. 

• At 134 pounds, redshirl fresh
man Scott Glenn defeated junior 
Dean Happel in a tryout Wednes· 
day afternoon, 8-6. Glenn, a three· 
time higb school state champion 
from Albany, Ore., had a career 
record of 118-5. 

Happel, from Lisbon (Iowa) High 
See W,..tllng. Page 4B 

By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Sometimes the best defense is a 
potent offense. 

J n early October, Iowa field hockey 
Coach Judith Davidson put more 
emphasis on offensive scoring 
punch. Davidson took the fOl'Wards 
to one end of the field to drill them 
on scoring while the assistant 
coaches worked on defensive skills 
at the other end of the field. 

The hard work paid off with the 
benefits being two-fold: Since the 
Ohio State game (Oct. 9), Iowa has 
outscol'ed its opponents 39-2 on the 
way to posting an 8-0-2 slate. 
Defensively, Iowa has allowed two 
goals in the past 10 games after 
allowing 16 goals in its first 12 
games. Since losing to No. 
I-ranked North Carolina (Sept. 
26), the Hawkeyes have an 11-0·2 
recol'd. 

"OUR DEFENSE STARTED to 
really play tough after the Michi· 

Field 
Hockey 
gan game (Oct. 3),~ all-Midwest 
Region Team selection Diane Loos
brock said. 

"Our defensive rushes have really 
been coming on. El'in (Walsh), 
Aileen (Trendier) and Silke (Meier) 
have been setting up a lot of shots 
in the circle for the forwards," 
Loosbrock added. 

"Northwestern was the best game 
that we played this year, especially 
with our defensive backs overlap
ping. We're definitely peaking at 
the right time: 

Loosbrock, ajunior sweepel' from 
San Diego, said she'll be better 
prepared for this year's Final Four 
after Iowa won the national cham
pionship la8t year. 

"['II know exactly what I Deed to 
focus on this year. Last year I was . 

just so excited to be there. This 
team is more confident and better 
~killed than last years' team.· 

AFTER BEING CRUNCHED by 
North Carolina and Old Dominion, 
Loosbrock said this revitalized 
team has something to prove. 

"I want to play North Carolina for 
the championship game. That's not 
to say that we're looking past 
Maryland, because we're not," 
Loosbrock said. "But we really 
want to show them that we've 
developed into a good team. 

The Final Four will fight it out on 
North Carolina's home ground, and 
Loosbrock is glad it won't be in 
Maryland where the Terrapins 
play on grass. 

"I'm really glad that we're not 
playing on grass. Playing on grass 
is like playing a high school game,~ 
Loosbrock said. 

Anothervital cog in rowa's success 
this season has been the play of 
Aileen Trendier, a sophomore from 

See FI.td Hockey Page 46 
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Stringer signs three recruits 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer signed three high school recruits to 

national letters of intent. Yolanda Griffith of Chicago's Carver 
High School, Becky Shrigley, Nashua (N.H') High School and 
Trisha Waugh of Jefferson (Iowa) High School will attend Iowa 
next semester. 

Griffith, a 6·foot-4 center, is a preseason Street & Smith's 
honorable mention all·America selection. In three years, Griffith 
has paced Carver to a 70-13 record. 

Shrigley is a 6-1 forward who averaged 15.5 points and six 
rebounds per game as a junior last season. Shrigley is an a11·state 
and all~nference selection. She is also a Street & Smith's 
honorable mention all-America choice. 

Waugh, a 6·3 forward. averaged 43.5 points while shooting 68 
percent from the field for a 15-6 Jefferson team last season, which 
plays six-on·six basketball. Waugh enters her senior season as a 
Street & Smith's honorable mention all·America choice. 

:. Bus headed for field hockey Final Four 
A fan bus will travel to the Iowa women's field hockey team's 

Final Four mateh with Maryland Saturday in Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Cost of the trip is $100. Cost for lodging is not included in the 
price. Deadline is today at noon. 

For more information contact Cathie Schweitzer at 335·8903. 

On The Line 
It's crying time in On The Line 

.Land and for our avid, dedicated, 
but usually deliriously hung-over, 
spaced-out readers. There's only 
one OTL column left. so it's all 
Tight if you all get a little teary· 
eyed in your Fruity Pebbles cereal 
this morning. 

There's plenty of reason for sob
bing here at The Daily Iowan. 
Editor John Gilardi has been cry· 
ing since he was 19 and his parents 
took the silver spoon out of his 
mouth because he had yet to reach 
puberty. "That's gold spoonl" 
Gilardi screamed from across the 
newsroom. "and I was 181" 

Whatever. Metro Editor Monica 
"Grouch" Seigel now has the 
spoon (actually it's gold·plated) and 
uses It faithfully to feed herself any 
kind of chicken. Seigel has weeped 
vociferously every night since she 
was a toddler and her idol, Mama 
Cass Elliott, died from choking on 
a chicken sandwich. Seigel's psy· 
ch iatrist ordered her to listen to 
Peggy Lee records and eat chicken 
(she especially likes Little Friskies 
Chicken Tender Vittles). 

• MARK (SIC) BONA hyperventi· 
lates snd sobs openly every night 
because of his uncanny ability to 
pick losers in the OTL contest. 
Bona is the spitting image of LA 
Law's ruthless hollerer, Brackman 
(Alan Reichins) - without the 
hairpiece. 

Anne Kelvin cried her eyes out 
when OTL forgot the letter 'e' on 
her first name last month. Sorry 
Ann, OTL can't do everything. 

Scott ·Sooners fie Bad" Wingert is 
saving his crying fit for Saturday 
after his beloved Sooners lose to 
Nebraska. ·Oklahoma is geneti. 
cally incapable of defeat," he 
screamed while having a minor 
cardiac arrest after being told the 
Sooner fell to No. 2 in the rank· 
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Minnesota at Iowa 
Purdue at Indiana 
Ohio State at Michigan 
Illinois at Northwestern 
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UCLA at USC 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
Iowa State at Oklahoma State 
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Angelo State __ _ 
at Texas A&I __ _ 
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ings. 

HAYDEN FRY prevented a crying 
fit by opting for the Holiday Bowl 
and WAC powerhouse Wyoming 
instead of weakling Southern Cali· 
fomia or wimpy UCLA in the 
Freedom Bowl. 

ArtsIEntertainment Editor Jack 
Simons, the only other person on 
earth to love Bob "Don't call me 
Bobby" Knight, stopped crying 
when basketball season started. 
Now Simons is nowing tears 
because his beloved Baylor Bears 
won't make it to a bowl game, and 
if they do, they'll get killed any· 
way. 

After you stop crying, drop off your 
chicken and bones and dry ballots 
(the limit is five) at Communica· 
tions Center Room 111 before noon 
today and don't forget to circle the 
tiebreaker. Then if you win you can 
drown your sorrows with a 
16·gallon keg benevolently donated 
by the Coralville American Legion 
Walter Johnson Post. 
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Fumbles lost . ... ....... .. ..... 13 
Tu'".,....IoIl . _ ........... _._. 28 
AvgydoPUnl,1I _ 151 
AogydoKOral ... .,. . 18.9 

0._ (2-7) ... C,*- (7-21 
At C""'- noon .-... - ...... _. _____ Dol 
Sconng . __ .. .... 158 
Avg PO' g_..... __ ........... 11 7 
Hot ya'ds ._ _ ........... 25<02 
... vg . .,.. game ................. 282 ~ 
HoI tu ... ng yards ._ .................. 105 
Avg..,..p..... .. .............. _. 783 
HoI_onuyo,d . .................... 11137 
A.g .,..g.rna................... 204 1 
P_ ...... 17~-,111 
Comp pel ........ 5&.3 
Sackod.ya'd.IoIl.. ... 111-1404 
Hod InlOfcopWd ..... 16 
Fum_'",1 . .. ......... 8 
T urnowtS Ioal ... ... ..... .... 24 
PuntHvg .. _ ........ ~5-10 I 
Avgydapunlrol .•.• " ..... _ ... _. 88 
AvgydoKO,., _.. . 188 -."itt"Yds ..... _....... .. 5G-4 \1 o,.pon. .... ____ __ Dol 

Scimng .... ........... . 250 
Avg Pt<gome . _ ........... 21.8 
Holya'ds ..... .... .. 3178 
Avg Po' 9''''' . ................. . 353 1 
Ne11uthlngy.rQ . ..................... 1270 
Avg per9.me....... ... . ... 1411 
Holpo .. 'ngyo'd. .... .. ........ 1808 
Avg .,..go"", ........ 2120 
Puseo... .. ................. 1~1I-213 

~.."~·,OSI ............ ~~a98 
Hacl lnteoceptod _.... ........ 11 
Fum_'OSl ................. 10 
TUrnoverllol1 _ .... _ 21 
Avgydo~unl'" ... _ ... _ .......... 8.1 
"'vgydo o rot ................. 204 

U 
183 

7_1 -185 
20.8 -2714 
1029 
11~3 
1414 

1511 
12&-2~2 

52.1 
31-257 

8 
8 

18 
75 

196 

CIII 
2~1 

21.3 
2952 

328.0 
10\H1 

1221 
1853 

2059 
187-300 

567 
2&-'84 

1~ 
8 

23 _ .. 2 

133 
238 
~ 

CIII 
160 

17.8 
250Il 
2787 

782 
8U 
172fl 

191 .8 
158-322 

~9. 1 
~5-S33 

7 
10 
t1 
ta 

190 

Avg ydopunl ,.1 .................. "..... 8.7 
Avg ydo kO ,.t ........... ~. 185 
P."." ..... VOI .... _ ...... M-542 

~t-380 
128 
18.5 

81~79 
NYJ 
188 
207 

2811 
3123 
1040 

115.6 
l n l 
198.8 

Oreen lI.y (S-5-1) ... K ...... C\Iy (1") 
A\ Kin ... Ctty, Mo., noon .c 

1~2 
158 

2322 
258.0 

Oppo ... n .......... _ ._ .. ___ ........... , 
5<;orlng .......... ............ 22~ 
Avg .,.. go.... ......... ...... .. 2~ 9 
Holy.,dl ... ... .._.. 3156 
A.g .,.. go.... ." • 350 1 
Netrulhlngyardl .. ,..... ... 13&8 
Avg . .,..go.... 1518 
Hoi puling yo,dl . . 1180 
Avg .,.. go.... ... .. ........ " .. 1118.9 
p_ 15C}-2e9 
COtnp. pel. ......... . 55 8 
Sockod"Y .. dllosl _ 17-12~ 
Hod 'n..,coplod __ .. __ . 8 
Fumbl .. lost __ ......... . 8 
T Ufnovet'l k>st ........... _ , S 
Avg ydo punt rol 52 
.... IIP KO rol.. 15.3 

CI ..... nd (11-3) ... HoUlton (11-,) 
At Hou.,on. noon 
................................................... C .. 
Sco,'ng ... ... ...... 238 
.... g po'I''''' .................. . 28 ~ 
HIlyard. __ .... 3010 
... vg. por Jlllme __ . 33014 
Nel rulhtng yards ....... _._. '001 
... vg po'p.me .. 11 t 2 
HoI _ng yords ............. ...... :100II 
.... g PO' gome _ .... _ 223 2 
P..... _ .... _ 115-288 
Comp pel . . ..... _ .. __ 608 
Sockod.y.'d"OSI _ 22- 130 
Hod 'nll'copWd .. _.............. 9 
FumbIMlo.t.. . ... _.. '<4 
Turnover'lost ,. . .•..... _ .. " 23 
PUnll-.vg .. ....... 33-39 0 

144-281 
~9 5 

21- t60 
15 

9 
24 
50 

118 

Hou 
223 
2~8 

3.00 
3«~ 
1225 

1361 
1815 

2083 
152- 285 

515 
17 - 155 

13 
8 

21 

.......................... _ .. _._ ... __ ... 011 
SCO,Ing ...... ..... . ... 160 
"'vgpo,g."" ........................ 178 
HoI yardl ....... . ................... 2737 
Avg .,.. g..... .. .......... 304 1 
Nt! ,..hong...,ds .... ......... 1078 
... vg PO' p.me .... 119 I 
Holpo..,ngyo,d. .. 1661 
"'vg . .,..go.,. . ... 184 6 
p..... 138-2e7 
Comp pel .... 50 9 
SlIckad'Y"dllosl 31- 205 
Had Inllfcoplod ... 9 
Fumbl"'OII ....... 13 
Turnover. kl.t ..... 22 
Punl&-avg ... ........ 59-38 8 
.... g yds punl .. I... .......... 89 
"'vgydlKOtol __ . . 188 P .... iI, .. ·yd. ...... ~ ........... 110-121 
Oppo .. nta ................................. OB 
Scoring 188 
A'g .,.. gome '" 20.9 
HoI yards _..., :1057 
.... g porg.me ......................... 339.1 
N.truthlngYlrdl .................. 1152 
A.g po,p....... ...... ....... ... t28.0 
Nel po ... ng ya,d. _.... 1805 
Avg .,..gome.. .. ................ 211 .7 
P.... . .. 112-302 
Comp pel. .... ... 57.0 
Socked .. yo,d"OSI 111-106 
H.d Intercepted ..... 14 
Fumbl" 'OIl 10 
Turncwerllol t 2. 
A'gydspunlrol ..... 81 
A\lgydJkOrli 180 

879 
1088 
13A3 
1~92 

12&-232 
S.3 

35-251 
14 
17 
31 

«-398 
143 
208 

59-561 
.C 
265 
294 

3313 
37~1 
1530 

1100 
1843 

2048 
114-272 

60 .3 
18-113 

I 
11 
19 

112 
252 

Avg ydt punt'.' ._ 118 
"'vgydsKOrol ....... 180 

<13-39 9 
8 1 

\17 
Indf ... pOIl. (5-4) n. He. Engl ..... (4-,) 
At fo_bore. Ma .... 1 p.m, 

J>.n.IU .. ·yds ........ 611--699 
Opponent .. ........... _ ..•..•....• _ .... <:Ie 
Sconng ... 131 
Avg porg."" 1~ 8 
Holy.,d. 2328 
.... g PO' g.me ...... 258 7 
Ha, ,u.hlng yard. ........... .. 926 
Avg po'g.me . ...... .. ... 1029 
NetpllSllnrU'.rdl 1402 
Avg Po' g.me . 155 8 
P..... 138-21~ 
Comp pel ... <90 
SlIckod·y.,d.IOOI 24-109 
Hrid Int.rc.pted .•. 1. 
fumbl .. IOlt 8 
Turnovers k>l1 22 
Avg ydl punto.1 ... 82 
A'gydtkOrel 180 

Don • ., (5-3·1).a. LA A • ..,.,. (u) 
Allo." ....... , p. .... 
.................... _ ............................ Den 

Scortng m 
.... gpo,g.mt . 25~ 
N.t y.rdl .. .... 336+t 
Avg .,.. ga.... ......... 373.8 
N.t rulhingy.rdl ........... 1212 
.... g .,..~.""' ......................... 13A 7 
NO! PU"ng yltds _._... ... 2152 
Avg .,.. g."" .. 239 1 
P .... I ... . 185-33<1 
Comp pel 55~ 
SOc~od·y.'d. IOII .... . 18-1~2 
H.d Inla'coplod 12 
Fumt»ellost ... 11 
T urnoveralost _ ..... _ ...... _ 23 
PuntlHwO __ .~ 43-38 9 

8~ 
Hou 
183 

203 
2747 

3052 
175 

108 3 
In2 

1989 
187- 308 

S.2 
2)-185 

10 
1 

25 
81 

212 

R.1d 
1113 

203 
3.03 
3«.8 
1288 
1~3 I 
1815 

2011 
"'- 285 

~9 5 
28-17~ 

I~ 
9 

23 
4&-398 

.... __ ..... _. __ .. .... _ .. _ ........ Ind 
Scoring ... . ................ 193 
Avgpo'g."" ...... __ ...... 21. 
HoIYltd. .. ....... _........... 3073 
Avg por g."", . .. __ ... .... 3A 1 ~ 
Hot ,."'Ing yard. 1287 
"vg pe, go me .... ..... 143 0 
HoI possinl ya,d. 1186 
Avg pergame N ••••• , 1984 P_. ..... 157- 285 
camp pel 59 2 
Sockod-yltd. lost... 1;l--9~ 
~.d Inlt,copled 8 
Fumbl" 1011 12 
Turnover. to,t 20 
Punts ... g 37...,"18.2 
Aya YOI punl ret .. b 1 
AvgydsKOrol .... _ ............. 20.8 

-" ..... VO' ... _.. 80-508 Oppo ... nts _ .............. _._ ..... _ lnd 
ScoMg ....... I ~ 
A.g .,..g.me. 156 
Nel y.,ds ...... ...... 2848 
Avg per gam.. ..... ..._ 29AO 
Netrushlngy.rdl ........... 1055 
Avg. per gam...... " 117 2 
N.tpaufngYltdS . .... . 1~91 
"'vg. Po' g.me .................. . 176.8 
P..... ....... .. .............. 150-292 
Comp pel .. . . 51 ~ 
S.cked·yerds 105t . ........ 24-207 
Hldint.rcepted ............ 1. 
FumblHtoSt .. 17 
Turnov .... IoII 31 
Awgydlpuntret. .. 12.1 
AvgydsKO'II. 195 

NE 
168 

184 
2418 

288 < 
915 

1011 
1501 

188 8 
132- 257 

514 
20-183 

10 
7 

17 
57-313 

II! 
17.6 

35-288 
H! 
181 
212 
2858 

328 7 
1107 
1230 
1851 
205 7 

16!>-303 
5015 

28-193 
11 
13 
24 

118 
1 • . 8 

I'c " III d.t'e 

~~~ AI 

t n r G~~r1 
Imported , 

Prentiss B-ters 

$1 50 ' taurrtl 
soUP & SALAD 11:30-8:m $1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECKS, 

BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BWSH WINE 
50¢ Margaritas 8to 10 

2.50 PITCHERS till close 
UVE ENTERTAINMENT THE PEDESTRIANS 

COMEDIE 
S·H·O·P 

THURSDAY NOV. 19 
8:00 P.M. $1.00 COVER 

WHEELROOM 
I,.?! 
lliNIl)N 

UNION BOAlID 

NY 010 .... (M) ... New Orie .... ~) 
At_Orie ..... ' ...... 
~~ ____________ NYO 

1Ic0flne-------__ '" 
=~ .. --..... --.... ~ 
" ....... ..-___ ._. __ . lA.t /NI".."""y _ ___ ._ Hf 

" .......... __ • ___ "'1 .... --.r _ ____ I1 .. 

........... __ ,.3.1 
P ...... __ •• _ _ ._._l __ 

~_.----- 51.' -------HMif .... cep .. d ... ___ .... 14 
F_ ..... I ____ ..... _ U 
Tumo .. ,.Iost....-... ___ .......... 27 
Pu_ .... ___ •. __ -.. 
" .. ydspunlNt_. _ _ .... _. I.' AvgydskO ... _ ______ 11.2 
-.., ...... __ • _ _ 7 
o,pon.nts ______ NYO 

Scoring ...... __ .......... _........... ..... 202 

E!~~:::::::::·::~::::::::: ~ 
Net tu",rng yards .................. 1 tll1l 
... vg .,.. lOme ............................ 132.0 
HoI poAfngyord. . . ...... '&<1 
Avg. pe' lOme....... .. ............. 204.8 
P_ ........................ 170-282 

~m~!~dt·k;;i ::.::·:::·: .. a..~J 
Hod Inlltcoplod . 18 
Fumbloslosl ..... ...... •. ....... 10 
Turnowrstost .• _ .... _ ..................... 2e 
"vgydopunlrol ....... _.... 157 
.... g ydoKO ttl .......................... 18.3 

-... (S041 .L Clnc/nnlll (U) 
AI Cfndn-. f p .... .... __ ._-.. __ .... _ .. _-... ,.. 
Scoring ... ._.... ... ..... '71 
A.gpo'go"" ...................... 18.7 
Hoi y.rd. ......................... 2687 
Avg. pot gome............ .. ............ 298.3 
HoI'u.hlngy.,ds ..................... 131~ 
... g po'game ........................... 146.0 
Holpusfngya'dl ...................... I353 
... vg .,..gome ................... 150.3 
P .................................... 120-281 

~~~d;·io;;i::: .. · ............ ~!}.." 
Hod In!ltcOlllod ....... ............ .. ..... 15 
Fum_1os1 ................... ...... < 
Tu'~fosl ,,,. ...... ..... .. 19 
Pun .... vg. ... ... _.......... 51--10.5 
Avo yds: punt ret _ ... ... .. .. 5 7 
"'vgydoKO'eI ... ................ . 11.8 
Ptnoll ..... VO . .. · .............. 1fO-.-4042 
o,po".n .. _ .... __ ........ _ ... ,.. 
Sconng .. . . ........ _.... .. ... 195 
"'vg.po'go"" ......................... 21.7 
HoI yard. ................ .. ... 2988 
Avg. po'IO"" ............ ·. .... .. .. 328.8 
Holru.hongy.,d . ............. 1012 
A'g. por perna .......................... 112.. 
Holpo .. 'ngyltd . ..................... 19S. 
Avg . .,.. go.... ............. . 2111 
P ..... ...................... In- 278 
Comp. pel .......................... 83.7 
Sacked·yo,d ..... I. ............ 11- 98 
H.d int.rcepted._....... _ .. _ ..... 19 
Fumbleslos. .... ..... .. . ..... 9 
TurnowerakJlt .. _........ ....... 28 
Avgydopunlrol ............. _ .,. 8 .8 
"'vgydtkO'., .... . . 189 

II. Lou .. (U) ••. PhIIadelpNa (4-5) 
AI PhlI.d .. p/If., , p. .. . 
............................ _ ........... _ .... StL 
Scoring .................. . ......... " ....... 206 
Avg pe, g.me.. ........ . 22.9 
Holy.,ds ............................... 3108 
"'vg PO' game........ .. ............... 3A53 
N.trushlngya,ds . ..... 1122 
Avg. po'g.me ......... . .......... 124.1 
HoI po .. fng yard. .. ........ 1988 
... vg PO' g.... .... ...... .... 220.7 
P..... ............ .. .. 114-303 
Comp. pel... ... . ............ 57.~ 
Sackod·y.,d.Io., .............. ~25<0 
Hod InlercOlllod ...................... . 0 
fumb",'ost .,... .... e 
Turnovers lost ...... ..., ........... UI 
Punts·avg ........... ~'''''' 3i-38,1 
Awg~lpuntr.t ..... _ ................ 10.0 
A.gydoKOre1........... .. ............ 208 
P.".IIItt·ydt .. ' ._. s>-438 
Oppontnlt ................................... till 
Sconng ... ........ .. ............ 235 
Avg pe' gome .. ............ 28.1 
Nelyards ............... _ ......... 33s. 
Avg pe, gome ......................... 372.7 
Holru.hlngYII'" .... 1253 
Awg perg.me .................... " ... 139.2 
HoI po .. lng y.rd . ................... 2101 
.... g po'go'" ......... .., 233 .4 
Pu... ..... ..... .... 18&-2el 
camp pet. . ......... 82.2 
Sackecj.yardsiOit .......... 21- 158 
Hod Inlarcopled ............................. 7 
fum~ .. IDSI.. . .......... 10 
Turnoverslost ........... " ................ 17 
A'gydtpunl.... .. 188 
A'gydakO .. I .... . ....... 170 

Son DIego (11-1) ... 50 .... ("3) 
AI S •• nlet ~ p.m. 
• _ ............... _ _ ........... _ .... ___ SD 
Sconng ." .... 182 
Avg po'g.me ............... _ ...... 21.3 
HoI y.,d. ............. ........ .. 2863 
Avg per game . .... 3181 
Nel tushlng yard . ....................... Q66 
Avg po'9._ .......................... 107.3 
Nltpass.nQyards....... . ..... 1887 
A.g po'g.me....... ........... .. .. 2108 
P_ .............................. 171- 285 
Comp pel. .... .... .................. .... 60.0 
SOckod"Y.'d.,o.I ................ 21- 186 
Hadlnt.rcepted ............ , . 10 
Fumblaslost ................................... 10 
Turnover. lost .. ..................... • .. 20 
Punl ... vg ....... ... 4_'.~ 
"'vgydopun""1 ....... ..... 120 
"'vgydoKO...... .............. 195 
J>.n"IItt"Ydl ..... . eo ..... tll 

110 
DT ., .. -.. 

1_ 
,t2.2 
lMt 
In.T 'U-_ 
12,' 

15-127 

• • 
" ~1 •• 
7.0 

17.' ---110 
161 
17.9 

2386 
268 . ~ 

808 
tOO.8 
1490 

185.8 
"'-273 

51.8 
26-172 

17 
7 

2~ 
8.2 

200 

C'n 
IS. 

111 
301~ 

3Al.e 
'557 

113.0 
1517 

168.6 
12)-230 

535 
14-123 

9 
8 

17 
4~22 

9.1 
16.3 

511-47~ 
CIn 
186 

20.1 
2547 

283.0 
823 
81.4 
112~ 

191 .8 
187-27~ 

60.9 
2&-223 

8 
9 

11 
82 

197 

PhI 
199 
22.1 

2985 
331.1 
1180 
1311 
1605 

2008 
182-304 

53.3 
~2-297 

12 
13 
25 

52-37.5 
7.0 

'8.7 
~ 

PhI 
233 

25.9 
3160 
3511 
1130 

125.8 
2030 
225.8 

181-311 
52.7 

35-281 
13 
15 
28 

8.0 
21.5 

50 • 
232 
258 
2826 
31~0 
11~8 

121.8 
1878 

186.4 
135-239 

58.5 
2)-189 

18 
8 
2~ 

~9.9 
9.5 

18.8 
57-485 

~;~~:::: ::::::~~:::::::::::: ~ 
Avg..,.._ ........................... 17,2 
Ho'yo,dl. ..... .. ... _ .... 2802 
Avg . .,.._ ........ .................... 31U 
Hotrushrngyatdo ...................... 1200 
Avg. porgo_ ............................ 133.3 
Holpo ... ngy.'O . ...................... 1802 
Avg .,..go ............ .............. 178.0 
........................................ 134-287 

~~!·rdt·iOfi::::::· .. ····· .. ·;;·,.::.~ 
~=:::'~::.::::::: ':::::::::::::::"1~ 
TUl"T\OVers \oat ............................... 20 
Avgydopunl'.I ............................. 8.~ 
AvgVO.I<o,.l ....................... 18.5 

... 
111 
lU .. 

'111 1111 
lau 
lin 

115.1 
150-Z70 

511 
24-111 

II 
11 
25 
IJ 

ItJ 

Soft F_ (7-2) .a. T._ Ie, (4-51 
At T ..... Ra., t p.. .. .... __ .. __ ._ .. _. __ . __ ... _ If 

Scoring ........... ............... _ ...... 250 
,.,g .,.. _ ............................ 27.8 
Holyard . .................................... 3«2 
A'g . .,.. gorna .., .. ........... .. .... 382.4 
HoI ,."'Ing y.,ds ............... .. 1238 
A.g.po'go ................................ 137.3 
HoI possing yards ..................... 2208 
Avg . .,.. gorna ............................ 2.5.1 P._ ...... .................... ~10 
Comp. pel. ... ................................ 85.2 
SOckod .. yord.IOII ................ 21-151 
H.d InlttCopIld ............................... 11 
Fumbl .. loat ................... _ ................. 8 
TurnoYefSloIt ............................. 11 
Pun .... vg ........................... 40-38.1 
Avg ydopunl rei ............................. 7.7 
Avg yd. KO tal ........................... 20.2 
P .... II ..... yds ....................... 54-501 
o,po".nlt .• _ ....................... _ ... IF 
Scoring ..................................... 200 
Avg.po'gome ........... _ ............ 22.2 
Net y .. d.... ........ .............. 2540 
... vg.po'jI.me ........................... 2822 
Milt rulhlng yards ........................ 990 
Awg. perg.me ............................ 110.0 
Hot pa"'ng y,rrd. ...................... 1550 
Avg . .,..g.me .............. ........... . 172.2 
P ................................... 122-213 

~Z'!·,d.·io;;i·::· · .. · .. :::::: .. ii.::.~1 
Hldln'.roepted ...... .. .................... 11 
Fum'" 1011 .................................... 7 
turnovers lOst •. .. .................. 18 
IIvgydopunl,lI ..................... 85 
.... gydsKOrol ............................ 19.9 

.... 011 (4-51 ••• Deh. (S04) 

.. tlt1ri ... t .... 1p. ... .... _._ ........... _ ......... _ .. _- .... 
Scoring .......................... " ........... 2 .... 
Avg po' g • .,. . .... .............. .... ... 27.1 
Nety.'d . ................................. 3205 
Avg.po'IO"" ............................ 358.1 
Holtu.hfnly.'d . ................. t079 
"'vg. por gome .. .......................... 119.9 
Ho.p ... fngy.'d ... .................... 2128 

~:~~~.~: : :::::: :: ::::::::::·1~/ 
Comp pel .... .. ...................... 59.1 
S.ckod·yard.IOIl ................... &-67 
Hod Int.rceptod ..................... _ ..... t2 
Fumbleltoat ............. ·_ ..•..••. _ •. 11 
TurnGYerS Iolt ............................... 23 
Punl&-avg ........................... 3&-38 ~ 
Awgyds punt r.I ......................... 10.4 
... vgydoKO,.I ............................. 18.3 
Ptn.lI ..... yd. ................. ... ~7~ 
Opponon .. ................................ MIa 
Scoring ...................................... 211 
AvO per glme... ........... .. ......... 23.4 
Nelyltdl .. .. ................................ 3266 
A'I. pe,go"" ............................ 382.9 
Holtu.hlngyold . ...................... 12<7 
.... g.po,go""' ........................ .. .. 138.6 
Holpossingy.'d . ...................... 2019 

~:~:. .~.~:::::::::::::::::::le:a.!1;l 
Comp. pel...... ........ .............. 58 0 
SOckod·yord.losl. .............. 12-12~ 
Hodinltrc.plod ............................ 12 
Fumbl .. 10I1 ..... .... ....... ..... . 11 
Turnoverllosl ............................. 23 
10'1 ydopunl tal ............................. 8.3 
...gydsKO,.t.. .............. _ .... 17.5 

Football 
Almanac 

lJ 

II:! 
11.4 
1111 
I.J 

182-lS 
5U 

22-111 
I 
I 
II _. 
" 11.1 -11 
181 

20J 

*' 2I:U 
lOll 

113.1 
1121 

lSOl 
15&-m 

56 .• 
31 .... 2<t .. 

15 
21 

ItA 
2O~ 

.... 
201 

23.1 
2101 

322. 
t033 
"'.1 I. 
207.7 

113-211 
!l2 

3I-3l1O 
II .. 
21 

61 ..... 1.1 
7J 

20.0 
~711 

DIf 
2\12 
22,' 
ml 
303. • 1M.' 
1113 

2010 
152-277 

MJ 
38-282 

\I 
IS 
21 
U 

1i2 

Today is Thu,lday. Nov. te. Co'iogo bowl 
bids go out in 2 dlya The Jan 1 bowls art 43 
days ..... y and Super Bowl XXII is 13 dayllWlJ. 
The S.n Diogo Char~,. have lho NFL'. boo! 
record. 
Quot •• of the DI, 

"Everybody'. Irylng 10 m.k. II • big gImt. I 
don't tMllik. iI', • blg game and nelthe, do ~ 
teammates. W. ,.It .n y,.r long W8 could .., 
the nltlon.' c~mpk)('lshlp and we've prOYtd • 
up' to this point Thts is lUll OM morlltep l1li1 
it s no more Import.nt than Utah Stat. WIt fOI' 
us W. need to win it." - Nebraska light end 
Tom 8andera, on Saturday '. game bItwMn 
Ho I Hob,u"'.nd No. 2 Oklohom •. 

"You '..,. got to und .... tand thlt: Is noll sodII 
-'ng when you go somopl_ 10 ploy 
football . Int,oductfons Ir. the biggest wast. DI 
time that happen out the .... 8e&ldes. it doan~ 
maner to me BYen more so this week. bIcaIIt 
it's the def.nse·, turn to be introdUced. any
'May.- - P,nsburgh cent.r Mike W.bster, on thI 
Bengals' CUltom of not Introducing Stltltfl 
play.rs before gam" .t Rw.f'front Stldlum. 
"I'reln,,'. Room 

Giants IIneback.r Lawrence Taylor is Iilttd • 
questlonlble lor Sundlr," glme against \hi 
Saints with. hamstring "Jury, although hi did 
nol pracllce Wodnesday. 'I'm nol • docl." 11 
I.k. il d.y-by-d.y." T.ylo, ,,'d. 
PI.y"" 01 tIM W .. k 

Rams ,unning back Chatltt Wlnlt ItId Rod
skms cornerb.ck o,rrell Or .. n IN.r. thl NFC'. 
PI.rs of 1M Week . Jtts runninG back FreemM\ 
MeN"" and ColIS IIn.backer Cliff Odom _ 
AFC honora. 

THE WAI,J,EfS 
Polka, Rock From The Twin Cities 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

JAVA 
Reggae/JamFunk 

BUD 12 pk cans, Reg. or Ughl ...... ..................... ........ .. ................ .......................... $499 

COORS 24'12 oz Bds., Reg. or Ughl.. ............ ..................... .... ......................... $799 

OID SM..E 24'12oz.cans, ....................................... ..... ........................... $759 

JACK DANIELS 750mI .......... .... ..... ................................. \ ........ .......... ~99 
'IRA VEAMARETfO 750mI ....................... ...................... .. .......... $499 

SKOL VODKA 1.751tter ....................................... ........................ ! ............... . 
RIVfRSIDE FARM 
WHITE ZlNFANDa 750mI ......................... .................. ............... $369 

fRElXENET CORDON NEGRO 750mI .................... $599 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 750mI .. .................... .. ........................ $249 

J. ROGEr CHAMPANGE750ml ..... ................ ...................... s249 
, 

TIiANl<SGMNG· CHRlSlMAS 
• NEW YEAR'S 

Our deli hal meet & ~ IJ¥, reliith IJ¥, and 0IIdwr 
bays. Arranged beautifully and ~ (Of' your table. Our 
bakely has roUs, breeds, and bagels lor sandwiches; pieS, 
rookies and c:i11l111T1O!l roBs for lWeI! tnadcs. 

Mon.·TIun 7:30-~ 
Frt. & Sol. 7:30-1 am 

SoncIav-9:00 10 MIdriojIt 

401 E. Market 
337·2183 

337·2184 Dell 
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Sports 

Pre-holiday basketball games 
promise fun, less competition 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The pre-holiday basketball tourna
ment promises to be just like last 
}'ear's - entertaining and enjoy
able. 

"It was a good tournament,· said 
RA'~'l>mer, member of last year's 

, the Banchees. "I think 
it's a of fun for everyone." 

There will be a total of 126 teams 
participating in men's, women's 
and coed games to be held on the 
Field House courts. The tourna
ment is single elimination, but 
thoSe teams that lose in the first 
round can play in a consolation 
bracket on their request. Games 
will be scheduled with Recreational 
Services in Field House Room 
E216. 

"THE PRE·HOLIDAY tourna
ment is mostly for participants to 
have fun , rather than winning the 
league at all costs like it is in the 
next semester," said Bill Jacobson, 
Recreational Services graduate 
assistant. "It's to have fun and get 
in shape." 

Play is under way and will con
tinue Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Game 
times vary, To confirm the time of 
a game, consult schedules posted 

Intrdmumls 
outside of Field House Room E216. 
• The Super Bowl of flag football 
will be held this Sunday in Kinnick 
Stadium. All-University champions 
will be determined in women's, 
coed and men's divisions, while the 
residence hall champion will battle 
Minnesota's residence hall cham
pion. 

Iowa's residence hall champions, 
Whitesnake, will defend the prize 
pig trophy, Floyd of Coralville, 
given to the victorious team each 
year. The eries between Iowa and 
Minnesota is tied at 2-2 and will 
continue Sunday at 11 a.m. 

DEFENDING CHAMPION River 
City Sports is favored over Delta 
Zeta in the women's contest at 
12:15 p.m. 

A defeat of Dionysus will clinch 
the coed championship for ther
mos. But a victory by Dionysus, 
winner of the consolation bracket, 
would result in another game to 
decide the championship. The first 
game is at 1:30 p.m. The second 
game, if necessary, will be held at 4 
p.m. on the Recreation Building 

fields. 
Panic Button is favored over top 

ranked Imprinted Sportswear in 
the men's all-University champion
ship at 4 p.m. 
• David Swanson wu the men's 

winner of the Turkey Trot heJd at 
Finkbine Nov. 13. He finished the 
five-kilometer course in 15 
minute, 30 seconds. Swanson 
defeated defending champion Dal
las Robertson, who finished third 
with a time of 15:47. Larry Elve
bak (15:39) was second. 

Nan Doak-Davis was the women's 
winner in 16:46. 
• Three Iowa intramural record 
were broken in the swimming meet 
al the Field House pool Nov. 12. 
Della Sigma Delta won the 
200-yard medley relay in a record
setting 1:41 :80, Thomas Roemer 
set a 50-yard backstroke record of 
25:21 and Ann Dsvis finished the 
women's 50-yard butterfly with a 
record time of 28:30. 
• Ted Ajax won the trapshooting 
contest, while JefTMorgan and Pat 
Wibricht finished second and third 
respectIVely. 

tntramurals is a weekly feature In Th. 
O.lIr low.n. If you would like ,"'orma· 
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the 01 sports desk. 335-5848. 

Family profits from programs 
By Rick Hanaway 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Hugh D. Fries, 59, of Marion, 
Iowa, has missed only one Iowa 
home football game in six years. 

A 1957 UI graduate, Fries also 
enjoys spending time with his son, 
Greg, who travels from St. Louis to 
Iowa City to see the games. 

Father and son usually arrive 
about three hours before kickotr, 
but they don't spend that pregame 
time tailgating. 

The Fries are among the 40 pro
gram vendors who ~hawk- the $2 
programs at all home football 
games. The pay is 20 cents per 
program, and the Fries clear about 
$100 on a busy Saturday. 

"The time of the game is impor
tant," Greg Fries said. "Early 
starting times make it impossible 
to sell a lot of programs because 
people arrive just before game 
time." 

THE FRIES' AREA, designated 
according to their seniority, is the 

tailgate section on the west side of 
Kinnick Stadium. Holding their 
wares high in the air, chanting 
"programs . .. Hawkeye pro
grams," the Fries ofTer the pro
grams to prospective buyers. 

Since the Fries sell only through 
the first quarter, they get to see 
about thre~uarters of every game 
played in Iowa City. 

"We get in free, and appreciate 
that, and usually get pretty good 
seats," Hugh Fries said. 

According to Fred Mims, Iowa 
assistant athletic director, total 
program sales per game is around 
11,000, considerably less than the 
high of 16,000 in the early 19808. 

"The terrible weather we've had 
the past few years, along with a lol 
of early games has caused the 
decline," Mims said. 

"THE PROFITS FROM the pro
grams, about $140,000 from foot
ball alone, go back to the athletic 
fund for operating expenses," he 
explained. 

To the Fries, rain or shine, selling 

football programs is a family atrair. 
"I have always had my sons 

selling with me. I started with my 
middle son, and now my eldest, 
Greg, is back with me. I couldn't do 
it alone," Hugh Fries said. 

Greg Fries, a salesman, receIved a 
bachelor's degree in finance from 
Iowa in 1982. 

"I come back for the excitement of 
the game itself, not the money,
Greg Fries said. "We sell pro
grams, see the game. It's a chance 
for us to be together." 

"The worst thmg for a program 
vendor is bad weather," Hugh 
Fries said. "The weather, when it's 
raining, it's difficult to keep the 
programs dry." To keep the pro
grams from getting wet, Hugh 
Fries puts some under his jacket 
and holds one up in its cellophane 
wrapper. 

HughFrie appreciatesthetailga
ters, who "try to stop me and give 
me something to eat or drink. But 
that keeps me from my busin 88. 

Other than that, I hav no prob
lems with the fans." 

Doctors: Braces may be harmful 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Knee braces used by 
high school and college tootball 
pI syers are for the most part 
ineffective in preventing even the 
most common knee injuries and 
may actually aggravate others, 
orthopedic surgeons warned 
Wednesday. 

Despite protective claims by some 
brace manufacturers, "so far stu
dies have shown no consistent 
decrease in the rate of injury for 
players wearing prophylactic knee 
braces," said Dr. David Drez, 
immediate past chairman of the 
American Academy of Orthopedic 
Surgeons Committee on Sports 
Medicine. 

"We cannot wholeheartedly recom
mend their use, especially in pre
venting the most common type of 
football knee injury - tears of the 
anterior cruciate ligament." 

Drez suggested school board and 
football coaches could better spend 
money wasted on braces improving 
the quality of playing fields. 
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& CAMIPUS TEASE 
Presents ... 

THE CAMPUS TEASE 
GRAND OPENING KICKOFF 

75¢ DRAWS 
2 for 1 DRINKS 

* We buy the first keg 
FREE BEER from 8:30 

Until the first keg is 
gone * I 

ALSO: A stereo system, answering machine, AM/FM stereo headphones, Bud & Bud Light 
T·Shlrt, hats, and much more will be raffled at the end of the evening. Need not be 
present to win. 
FREE raffle tickets to anyone enterln 

S '~~f.fD'iI"OW'"-j·iyC O'ON'~7 -p,., ,R 

. FRt:~ CHI~~~h~AH 223 £ast Washington I. C. 
DELIVERY 351-6511 TOMGJ-IT 

SPAGHE'ITI 
roUCANEAT 

$3 75 

RESTAURANT 

~, f CA"O(\le~~~ 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AD-You-
Can-Eat 

lndudes Italian Bread 

$2~_102'' 
FUE DBI.IVBY 

or Oar Eatlre Mala 
.....,at4pm 

354·8000 

Don't Miss ~~ Return of 

.,J4~ and 

lOt DRAWS $2 ffiCHERS 
11L 11 PM AU NITE! 

$l=':~ $125 ~~~~ 
AU.. NITEI AU NITEI 

Be Sure To Check Friday's Ad For the "Wildest" 
Night Planned At The Tycoon In Months! 

. I - • ·fl:J · 
I. ~ _::::..t 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE •. $5.00 
wlth two Jnaredimts plus tax 

14tt DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
wrth two inQredJents plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •. SS.OO 
plus tax 

IS" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 
plus lax 

STEVE MARTIN JOHN CANDY 

PLANES,TRAINS AND AUTOMOBILES 
What he rcally wanted wa 

to spend Thanksgiving with his family. 

What he got wa three day with the turkey. 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS 

A JOHN HUGHES filM 

PLANES, TRAINS AND A TOMOBILES •••••• 
~ Scort ~ IRA NEWBOR £UCUlivc Proructn MICHAEL CHINICH ~ ElL MACHLIS :~' • ", 

V<rit1m.Pr~td and Dftcttd ~ JOHN HUGHES A PARAMOU T PICTURE : 7~" : 
SoIIldtrKkAb.rnA'~on "'R~ RUTRICTn .; • ...J TM'Coptr""" 0I987~ "JJly: 
Huj1ts MwcIMCA Rtcords. 1.: ~:'::~~:-'''~ hnmounc PKllnS Corpoolion. Jl~ 

~~ Ussci!~ ind ~I Disct - - . AI RtOO Iwntd. ~;:;::;-

ARRIVING NOVEMBER 25TH AT 
THE ENGLERT THEATER 
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Cubs' Dawson named NL's best ~ United Press International 

NEW YORK - Andre Dawson of 
the Chicago Cubs, the major
league leader in home runs and 
RBI, Wednesday was named the 
National League's Most Valuable 
Player - the first player to do so 
from a last-place team. 

The 33-year-old outfielder, who 
took a severe pay cut to sign with 
the Cubs as a free agent last spring 
after 10 seasons with the Montreal 
Expos, beat out shortstop Ozzie 
Smith of the St. Louis Cardinals. 

"There was some doubt because 
the ballclub fmished in last place." 
Dawson said. '1 tried to be realistic 
about it so I wouldn't go over
board: 

However, Dawson admitted to 
being surprised by the selection. 

"I'm still tryi ng to get over the 
shock of it all ," he said. "It was 
well worth the wait. When I had 
speeches prepared I finished 
runner-up." 

DAWSON SAID THE best 
moment of the season was his last 
at-bat when he hit a home run, his 
49th of the year. 

"The fans were cheering 'M-V-P.' I 
never have goosebumps but there 
was something that seemed to go 
through my body," he said. 

Dawson received 11 lirst place 
votes and 269 points from 24 
members of the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America - two from 
each NL city. Smith received nine 
first-place votes and 193 points 
after leading the Cardinals to the 
NL East pennant. 

Voting was based on the regular 

season and all ballots had to be 
postmarked before the playoffs. 

First baseman Jack Clark of the 
Cardinals, who missed much of the 
second half of the season because 
of injuries, finished third, followed 
by Montreal third baseman Tim 
Wallach and San Francisco first 
baseman Will Clark. 

Jack Clark received three first
place mentions and Wallach one. 
Dawson and the two Clarks were 
the only players named on all 24 
ballots. Voters select 10 players on 
their ballot in order of preference. 

Rounding out the top 10 vote
getters were New York outfielder 
Darryl Strawberry, Montreal out
fielder Tim Raines, San Diego 
outfielder Tony Gwynn, Cincinnati 
outfielder Eric Davis and New 
York third baseman Howard John
son. 

"W"OOD IS. Dubuque 

~\~~~YJ. 
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$1 50 TACOS 
4tol0pm 

:<: $1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

Wrestling ____________ C_on_lln_ue_dl_rom_ p_age_1B 

51 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
School, is a transfer from Edinboro. 
Both Happel and Glenn will 
wrestle in duals Saturday, Gable 
said. 

• Sophomore Bubba Strauss and 
freshman Eric Pierson will alter
nate at 142 pounds. Strauss, from 
North Olmstead, Ohio, earned a 
letter last year as a part-time 
competitor at 134. He was 11-11-1 
last season. 

P'IeTSon, a redshlrt freshman from 
Oak Grove, Mo., was 96-4 in high 
school while capturing state titles 
his sophomore and senior seasons. 

• Another redshirt freshman, 
Mike Carpenter, will wrestle at 
150 pounds. A Middleburg, Ohio, 
native, Carpenter posted a 60-7 
record at St. Edward High School. 
He was also a state champion a8 a 
senior. 

• While last year's 158-pound 
all-American John Heffernan wres
tles the early meets at 167 pounds, 
Cedar Rapids' Rick Novak and 
Lisbon's Scott Williamson will com
pete there. 

Novak, a redshirt freshman , 

Edwards 
So how does Edwards react to 

having that kind of pressure put 
on her? 

"People will be ex-pecting more. 
But I think it won't be more as 
far as skills are concerned but 
more as leadership is concerned," 
she said. "I don't think it will be 
too difficult, though, because I 
am still going to want to put the 
ball in the basket as much as the 
coach and the fans are going to 
want me to put the ball in." 

EDWARDS CAME TO Iowa in 
Stringer's second year with the 
Hawkeyes and immediately fit 
into the coach's game plans. 

recorded a 65-13 mark and won a 
state title his senior year atPrairie 
High School. Williamson, a senior 
who transferred from Idaho State, 
was slso a two-time national quali
lier at Ellsworth (Iowa) junior 
college. 

• Heffernan, who struggled early 
last year, came on strong at the 
NCAA meet. He upended the tour
nament's No. 1 seed, North Caroli
na's Rob KolI , with a second-round 
fall and finished fourth in the 
country with a record of 16-13-2. 
He will drop back to 158 pounds 
later in the season. 

• Iowa co-captain Royce Alger 
will share the 177-pound slot with 
junior Charlie Sherertz. Alger was 
35·0 last year enroute to the 
167-pound NCAA championship 
and will return to that weight 
sometime in December. 

At Iowa's media day last week, 
Alger said that there is no one in 
the country he does not want to 
wrestle. 

"When I lost a match at 158 two 

Continued from page 1 B 

Now Edwards is alone. The first 
recruiting group that Stringer 
corralled is gone and Edwards 
has to mold to a new set of 
players. 

"I think people will be looking up 
to me for leadership," Edwards 
said. "Things will change and I'm 
going to have to rebound a lot 
more. I think you'll see all five of 
us rebounding in tead of just 
three like last year." 

They call her "Ice," but the tag 
doesn't really lit. Just ask any 
number of players that have tried 
to defend against her and wound 
up burned. 

Field Hockey_co_nlinU_ed fro_m pa_ge1B 

Harrington Park, N.J . Because of 
injuries, TrendIer switched posi
tions from mid-fielder to back, 
something she disliked in the early 
going. 

"JUDITH HAD CONFIDENCE 
in me to make the switch, but at 
lirst I hated it. It's a lot easier 
going from defense to offense than 
it is from offense to defense," 
Trendler admitted. ". had a lot of 
trouble marking ofT, denying the 
ball (to the offensive player)." 

TrendIer has adapted well to the 
position, according to Davidson. 

"Aileen has improved tremend
ously," Davidson said earlier this 

Hawkeyes 

Lisa Becker, who graduated. 
In the past, Iowa has been 

known to have a strong bench. 
This season will be no exception. 
Junior guard Robin Cristian, 
senior center Marva Fuller, and 
senior transfer Lorelei Watts 
were all mentioned by Stringer 
as possible starters. 

IOWA ALSO HAS what Strin
ger termed the best group of 
freshmen she has ever recruited. 
Newcomers to the (owa program 
are 6-2 forward Felicia Hall, 5-10 
forward Rena McMillon and 5-4 
guard Stephanie Schueler. Strin
ger hinted that the three fresh
men could see playing time 
starting with game one. 

"I think this is the best group of 
freshmen that I've ever had 
here," Stringer said. "I say that 
because this is the hardest
working group. They are extre
mely cooperative and they learn 
very quickly." 

Despite the Hawkeyea' past suc
cess and her optimistic view of 
the team's fTeshmen, Stringer 
makes it clear that Iowa will not 
be playing the same kind of 
basketball as in years past. This 
year she said her squad needs to 
be even faster. 

"WE WERE NOT ABLE to fill 
the necessary spots that we had 
to IiU this year," Stringer said 
about the positions left vacant by 

year. "TrendIer has been coming 
on like gangbusters. She's going to 
be an excellent player before her 
career is over at Iowa." 

TrendIer agreed that the adversity 
Iowa went through this season has 
been a blessing in disguise. 

"Earlier in the year Judith asked 
us if anything else can happen to 
us, and we just laughed. 1 think it 
made us tougher as a team because 
we had to work harder and stay 
healthy," TrendIer said. 

"WE'RE HA VlNG A lot more fun 
now that we're unified as a team. 
In the beginning we were strug
gling to win games." 

Continued from page 1 B 

Becker, Blair and Lisa Long. "We 
will be a quicker team. But we 
don't have the size and experi
ence of the three players that we 
had. 

"This is a team that is going to 
grow up and mesh very quickly." 
Stringer said. "This is the type of 
schedule that is either going to 
make us grow up or make us real 
cry babies." 

Before the Big Ten season starts 
in January, Iowa will play in 
three tournaments featuring the 
best competition in the nation. 

Iowa will host the third annual 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic Nov . 
28-29. Nationally-ranked Georgia 
and Southern TIlinois are in that 
field as well as Big Eight defend
ing champion Missouri. Iowa will 
play in the Northern Illinois 
Classic Dec. 5-6, where its lirst
round opponent will be fifth
ranked Long Beach State. In late 
December, Iowa plays in the 
Miami-Burger King Classic 
against third-rated Auburn . 
Should Iowa get past Auburn, it 
rould run into tealns like No. 2 
Texas, No. 9 Rutgers and No. 1l 
fIIinois. 

The Hawkeyes will play their 
last intrasquad scrimmage 
tonight at 7 p.m. in Burlington, 
Iowa, before opening the regular 
season with Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic on Thanksgiving 
weekend. 

years ago, I made a vow that I 
would never lose again," Alger 
said. "1 think it took a team loss 
like last year to wake us up. We're 
determined to bring the title back 
to Iowa City." 

Sherertz, from Columbus, Neb., 
competed the past two seasons at 
190 pounds. He was 8-8-2 there 
last year. 

• At 190 pounds, sophomore 
transfer Mike Traynor will wrestle 
in place of sophomore Brooks 
Simpson, who had minor knee 
surgery Wednesday. Traynor, r. 
former NCAA qualifier at 
Nebraska, was 61-3 as a prep at 
Ellsworth (Wis.) High School. 

• Charles City, Iowa, native 
Mark Sindlinger is the sole candi
date at heavyweight. A Hawkeye 
co-captain, Sindlinger was fourtb 
in the country last year with a 
record of 12-4. 

Sindlinger is a former Iowa foot
ball player who will be solely with 
the wrestling team for the first 
time in hi s career. He captured 
three state titles in high school. 

TODAY 1·7 PM 

25¢ DRAFTS 
S1 2S PITCHERS 

JtiI .... '4If. The Best Mexlc.l.~ • ~ ~ ____ ~ Restaurant 
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Tonight 
2 for 1 Margaritas 

2 for 1 Pitchers 
81012 

FREE CHIPS &: SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

0p001 o.IIy .. II ... 

11 S. Dubuque 
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~.. FREE Budwel.er Keg 
'f'1I::" Starting It 5:00 pm I 
R Nov. 16, 17, 18 and 19 T 

Thl. Beer'. For You 
1220 Hwy. I W •• I 

~Where Friends Meet" 

~ITO·S 

ALL-YOU-CAN
EAT BUFFET 

2.95 ~I~ 

10¢ 1~1I~ 
DRAWS 

1.50 8·11 

PITCHERS 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-B:OO pm 

IVxNe offer IIOid with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

E 

Central Productions 
presents 

TONIGHT 

BEN VAUGHN COMBO 
@ DUBUQUE ST 

BREWING CO. ~L Showtime 10:00 pm 354-5600 

Starts at 
Sunset 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Polygram Records 

THE RAINMAKERS 
with special guests 
mE INSIDERS 

Bud, Bud Light, 
Lite, Stroh's 

Whiskey 
Sours 
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TONIGHT 

$'00 
.I. Bar Drinks 

$'50 
.I. Pitchers 

$200Pitchers ll.ck ... 

IT'S NACHO 
_ THURSDA~:z 

~r 9"11PM~ 

Once a week, Carlos serves his fresh, crispy 
nachos, hot or mild with salsa for only ..,00 

To top that, we've got 1h PRICE Rox margaritas 
50" Tap Beer, and '100 Well Drinks 

To Wet Your Whistle! 

There's always something 
happening in the lounge 

LATE NIGHT at POGO · P\IN • ....,. 

1.11 lIfaterfr"ont Or. I.e. 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30 CLOSE 

IOWA'S 
ROCK'N 
ROLL93 

KANA NIGHT 
ROCKS DOWN 

THE CLUB 

¢ Bar 
Liquor 
All Nilht 

DMA Will Be Giving Away 
nEE fleetwood Mac 

Tickets 
Largest bar & game room in Iowa City 
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rwo Iowa poets read tonight Entertainment Today 

Objects and 
distance form 
special views 
ly John Marl(s 
me Daily Iowan 

pelling juxtaposition 
ear-at-hand and the 

far, r away, two nationally 
renowned poets will read 

lections from their work at 8 p.m. 
~onight in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
tlall II. 

Not to suggest that either Jone 
Oraham, a poet whose work has 
~rtened focused on the elusive 

ature of material objects, or 
James Galvin, a sometime hymnist 
Ul physical and human distance, 
~ strictly bound to things or 
miles, but much of their poetry 
reems to have its embryo there, 

Graham, who spent the first 17 
years of her life in Italy in a 
:nulti-lingual atmosphere, says an 
1arly confrontation with the 
tlilemma of linguistic expression 
.... elded a significant influence on 
her poetic sensibility, leading her 
~Itimately to a preoccupation with 
~e difficulty of naming things. 

, "WHEN YOU'RE liUle, and you 
"sve three names for everything
hree names for a cow, for instance 

there is a slippage between 
words and the things they signify," 
Ihe said. "I've found that slippage 
~seful.· 

She eha racterizes her poetry as an 

Reading 
attempt to "reconnect" herself to 
the concrete world through a 
shape-shifting veil of words, and in 
that rapprochement with physical 
reality. she say she find a rede
mption. 

"It's in our encounter with the 
visible world that w are saved; 
Graham said. "It judges us. Other
wise we could do and think any
thing. Language freed from that 
reference to the world seems to me 
a fairly dangerous thing." 

Thus, her lines become a kind of 
dance - or rather, an assortment 
of dances: mazurkas, waltzes, a 
polonaise or two, here and there a 
frug and funky chicken - around 
the sensation of contact. Her poem 
"Still Life With Window and Fish" 
from Ero ion provides just one 
example of th immediacy and 

jrB ~ ~~~ 
itt jfit~pattickt_g COJ 
~ 00 Tonight Irish Night R. ~ fa $1 Draught Guinness Stout 

I 
1:96 $150 Bailey's Irish Cream Ie . I. 5100 

Harp Lager on Tap C(jS 

,~~~~~~ 
The Daily Break 
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Ediledby EUGENE:r, MALESKA 
63 Twelve - . 9 Good gIft (or a 36 Xenophon 's 

"G W.T.W." hOSICSS .eacher 
planlatlon 10 In hot waler 38 Trouble SPOI 

64 LImestone 11 Vamp of the 41 Couptl'-
regIon sllem s 43 Asserl a S I rue 

65 John - 12 Students 31 46 - as a dog 
Passos New Haven 48 Gee cha er 

DOWN 
1 Island In the 

West IndIes 
2 Aicoll and 

Carter 
3 U.S.N.A. 

mascot 
4 POPE' heroone 

E'l al. 
5 Cease!, at sea 
6 C,ty on .he 

Ouse 
7 Hosp. 

procedure 
8 Become more 

14 Work dough 50 BOllom of Ihe 
18 Becomes sere barrel 
22 BIographer 51 Granulated 

Edwards slarch 
24 Item for 52 Words 'rom 

Menuhm BellI 
25 Islets 53 Peter or Paul 
26 Ttreor 54"I(-a 

summary thousand sons 
27 Out of order ... " : Shako 
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29- on" .. . 

Annunzlala, U.N C.L.E." 
lIallan reSOrl 56 Salamanders 

30 Llquldaled 59 F D.R.'s Blue 
33 Famllyo' a Eagle 

20's·30's lennis Slnr 

IIISI£I TO rREYIOUS rUlZL£ 

t 
Sponsored by: 

'0"'. Book &. SM,.I, 
Iowa's most complele book ,el'cllo· 
fea:urlng 40,000 titles. 

Oownlown across from 
Ihe Old Cepitol, 

trang De of the contact, 
Down hell! thIS morning in my 

white kitchen 
along the slim body 
of the ligh t, 
the narrow body that would 
otherwise 
ay forever 

the same thing, 
the beautiful interruptions, the 
things of this world, twigs 
and powerlinl'S, eavllS and 
ranking 
branches burn 
all ouer my walls. 

Where Graham's concentration 
seems focused on proximIty, how
ever, Galvin's footstep echoes 
through a vast interior. 

The poet grew up on a small ranch 
on the border of Colorado and 
Wyoming, which he still calls 
home. Though he recollects 
moments as a small boy when he 
had to struggle through agebrush 
to get from one place to another, 
Galvin Bay he cannot recall the 
first time he felt the immensity of 
the space around him. 

"I REMEMBER when I finally 
started looking out, it blew me out 
of the water," he said. "Now when 
I look out there. I'm blown away 
every time. I see somethmg differ
ent every time." 

For GalVin. th land that many 
people perceive as beautiful but 
utterly desolate IS not empty at all; 
in fact, it is ·whatever is the 
opposite of empty," he says. "The 
only thing that is really empty out 
there is people." 

'This coupling of geographical 
largesBf' and human finitude 
infonns these excerpted lines in 

Jorie Graham 

"A Poem From the Edge of 
America" from his collection God's 
Mistres , 

Once, in another life, J was a boym 
WyomIng. 
I caliI'd freedom home. 
I had walked a long time into a 
high valley. 
A river ran through it. It was 
late, 
and I was looking for a place to 
lie dou.on, 

Which dIdn't keep me from 
stumblIng 
on something, believe me, J 
never wanted to find. 
It was only the kt!il'ton of 
someone's horse, 
Saddled and bridll'd and tied to 
a tN!e. 
When I woke in till' mornmg it 
was next to me 

The rider mu t have wandered 
off. got turnecJ around 
And lost . It mu t hal'e been 
wmter. 

Christian ers 
Fruit & Brandy 

Four Flavors 

750 mi. $5" 
BUD & 

BUD 
UGHT 

* The Baaio/ais Nouveau * 
Are Here! 

$3359 

...... C-Drtve .. ...,-.M-n W ..... • •• VlIIIIge Inn 
Hl)u,,: Mon.-Thu ... '0-'0 0It SOUIII A ...... Id. Dr",. 

Fri . ,0-'" SII. 8 :30-11, Sun. 10 .. 
~flIIr.~"""~iortr.:~r.. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
-~~-"",!,""----, 

ffJ(l({V 

At the Bljou 
Th. Anaull (1986) - Oh! The 

wmner of the Best ForeIgn Film 
Oscarl Oh, how choi«! Jr it won an 
Oscar, It couldn't possIbly be . ub
titled ultra·pretentlousne s, now 
could It? TIllS highbrow piece is 
about rour deead 8 10 the lore or a 
man who mu t wand r throllgh li~ , 
perpetually tormented by • dark 
secret Ohl tunning! And in Dutch, 
too! (6:30 p.m.). 

Sunday, Bloody Sunday (1971)
You're thInking ·Ooes thIS have 
anything to do With thai k.ck-butt 
U2 song I heard 350,000 urnes a lew 
years ago? Is it. like, deep? 'Cause I 
heard that the song was? " Well, this 
IS the story 01 a bisexual paInter, an 
old man. and a stodgy bUSinesswo
man. And the answer is yes, .I"S Just 
like the song Yesslree, quahty-wise, 
1\"5 just exactly like the song (9 
p.m) 

Television 
' Only One Earth - People of the 

Desert" - Most 01 you probably 
thInk deserts have no environment, 
but that's not true . Thay have a 
really Iraglle environment , and this 
program IS aboul efforts In Kenya to 
restore a place most people think IS 
empty and barren (7 p.m., IPTV 12) . 
Wild Side - The Bat That Cracked 

the Frog COde" All about animals 
Intercepting and uSing the secret 
languages 01 other animals You 
don 't really need to be told how this 
stuff relates to your everyday hfe, do 
you? Watch and learn (7 :30 p.m : 
IPTV 12), 

Music 
Ch,ldren ·, Opera The Goo .. Girl 

In Clapp Recital Hall al 10:00 a.m. 

Readings 
Jone Graham and James Galvin 

read theor poetry In Van Allen II at 8 
p.m. 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are 

being exh,b,ted In the office of KNV 
Architects/Planners on Ihe thIrd 
floor of Brewery Square, 123 N. 
Linn St, through DeC. 26. UI Hospi
tals and Chnics will exhibit the 
works of John Stephen Ktopp, Leola 
Bergman, Megan Quinn, Kristin 
OUlnn, Naom. Schedl and Nancy 
Punnglon durong November. "The 
Birth ProJect" by Judy Chicago .s 
on display In the Johnson County 
Arts Center, 129 E. Washington SI. 

Nightlife 
Mojo Nixon & Skid Roper - bring 

your earplugs, and some industrial 
strength dramamlne - The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 313 S. 
Dubuque St Oquasta de Jau y 
Salsa at Gabe's O.,is. 330 E. Wash
Ington SI. 

Radio 
Afternoon Edition" featurong 

James Fadlman talking about free
dom and pot ntlals (125 , WSUI 910 
AM) Chrostoph von Oohnanyi con
ducts In Tchalkovsky's · Sympony 
No. 6 " · Pathetique" - Idiosyncra
tIC movements well worth listening 
to (8 :30 pm., KSUI 91 7 FM) . 
Dance Trax lor the latest In 

wonderful, ground· breaking new 
mUSiC (8·11 p.m., KRUI 89.7 FM) . 

presents: 

JULES FEIFFER'S 

ifllJlf> Mt-!J 
NOV. 19,20,21 8PM 

NOV. 21 2PM 

at Old Brick 
Tickets: Prairie Lights Books & at the door 

by Berke Breathed 

1tJ IVlVE 
5OUllM\t1j 
1tJ KrlKr 
fMIIWHlWl . 

Pfl(Wt? 
'OO'sr 
WI1H 

f'f(1NC£~ 
I VI ... 

Bowie 
cleared of 
charges 

I 

THURSDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
fJ 0 I) 

6 :PII Hew. H ... N ... 
:JG .. ·'·S·H Fanune En!. lDnlght 

7 :PII T ..... oI Cooby SIedg. 
:30 Duty OII.Worid Clla,.... 

8 :PII Wla~y -.. MOV:'KIng 
:JG Night CO<lrt Of LOY. 

9 :PII f(nora..-- LA. "'W 
:30 Ing 

10:: H .... N ... H .... 
C""" Tonlg/ll II"""""" 

11': HMI SIr", SIIow P.L 
111- ..... NIgh' H!vhUlnl 

12 :~:: Duk .. of WItII Dlv\d ... "'-Hau .... Lov. Con. 

EASY :::: 
fXJE5 n; 70 HElP 
fJI/tITHfI(. ..... , 

\ TVV. 

IPT SPTS -.. lIKIng 
Jump lIKIng 

l~h Hochy 
_Side Lou Holt< 

Take O·Nte DtcIt Coom 
T ouchal_ Tomo. 

lIytI",';Y' \lOme 
DtcIt II .... 

Comput., 
_roan 

N •• "", H.",... 

IIaCIng 
EuropIIIII llaclng 

SIgn Off SIgn Off 

ESPN 

SponoCtr. 
s,-dWHft 
Cohge 
Fool .... 

NFl. arut 
SponaClr. 

W'I~ -c.. 

I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

United Press International 

DALLAS - British singer-actor 
David Bowie was clear d Wednes
day by a grand jury on a sexual 
a sault complaint filed by a woman 
who pent the mght with him 
following a Dallas concert in Octo
ber. 

A spoke woman in the office of 
Assistant DistrIct Attorney Hugh 
Lucas said the Dallas County 
grand jury no-billed Bowie after 
hearing two hours of testimony on 
Nov. 11. The results of the grand 
jury hearing were released 
Wednesday. 

"The grand jury did not find 
enough evidence to warrant an 
indictment," the spokeswoman 
said. 

The 40-year-old perfonner had not 
been arrested or charged and did 
not appear before the grand jury. 

Bowie received the news in Aus
tralia, where h is on tour. 

SPEAKING ON BEHALF of 
Bowie, attorney John Eastman 
said, "We are satisfied that the 
judicial system has prevailed and 
only regret that the press were 
(sicl manipulated in a way that has 
resulted in lies and misinfonnation 
being disseminated a the truth." 

Bowie's attorney, James Linn of 
Oklahoma City, said the grand 
jury's decision came as no surprise 
to him. 

~~b~~l "I expected that because there was 

ItlU~l' MOTHeR j\A'"'Re CA' 't/! never enough evidence to indict 
wn~N Ijj; NI"\, '" Ijj; ~ Mr. Bowie," Linn said. 

November 19 
WGN WTBS HBD MAX USA DIS AMe NICK AlE 

en.- A. GrtfIItII 1101': 110 I': Outctt- ...-- The DItt IIOV: A Cenlon TV R_ 
11. - SAnford Syfvn'er Illver -,..,.. Women'. IIr. Wlzord Stroll .. 

MOl': The 1I0V: 40· RlpI~ Wott Dioney hero, c.r .. 11-Ihlel Broth- ..... , ... , .. - . 1101':_ 1l1e,., Ed Robin Hood ... cIllo 1101': HoII,· 1I0V: T ... _fPrimo MOl': An 011 ..... 1(\119 lIy' Sont --wood VI •• Or .. ' $an- TlmeWr ... "-"-'In D, RHd 

MOl': The, Sq,,~, IInl IIIn9 p- MOV:A L.augIIln 
H ... W ... e.· Wom.n'. 11_ ... 
INNH .... ~~ .. Inlkle the IIOV: H .... ...-- 0'* Secr" so-.. Atrico ........... NFL nahonclH., W~OO 1101':_ I Spy 

P.I. H80 Co- Siol ... Drog_ W.OO of'M.,Kln9 11--
IIOII:W"'- ",..". Hour MOl': IIlr .. Edge-lolite FromH ... Cor5.t A_Hood 

lilt To;!' IIOV: The TOUOh •• • o.a Edge-N" • FrttI., f_ A Woman'. lila,., Ed --Wild One Ov.r a._lor Secret D, RHd .. 

II 
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Arts/entertainment 

'The Assault' 
asks question: 
whose fault? 
8y B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

W ho 18 ultimately 
responsible for vio
lence? 

This is one of the 
essential questions of Fons Rade
makers's 1986 film The AAault, 
which won the Be t Foreign Film 
Oscar over the better known Betty 
Blue and The Decline of the 
American Empire. The Assault 
follows the life of a young Dutch 
boy after his family is made an 
example by the Nazis when a local 
fascist organizer is murdered near 
their house. 

The structure ofthe movie borders 
on the simpli tic. After the assault 
on 12-year-old Anton's family -
which he survives by an odd lapse 
in characteristic Nazi cruelty - a 
"voice of destiny" narrstion of his 
life over news footage of each 
decade following the war takes us 
1.0 an episode where an actor in the 
primal scene enters Anton's life 
again. 

ANTON, CONVENIENTLY 
enough for symbolism, becomes an 
ansesthetist. Staunchly apolitical 
and suspiciously forgiving of the 
past, he is a study in repressed 
anger and grief. 

For a while The Assault risks 
losing the vIewer's interest. The 
i sues of an indiVIdual's responsi
bility, helplessness and memory in 
the extremity of war are slow to 
develop; the scenes between Anton 
and the players in his tragic past 
walC philosophical rather than 
active; and the English dubbing for 
the Dutch conversation - at the 
beginning of the film, all dialogue 
in German is subtit led and 
becom s increasingly annoying. 

Also, Anton's is such a classic case 
that his breakdown can be seen a 

Movie 
long way off and does not engender 
nearly the amount of sympathy 
that it might. 

Bur AS THE multiple myste
ries of who committed the original 
murder, what happened to the 
neighbors who set up Anton's fsm
ily to take the blame, and the 
identity of the kindly young woman 
in solitary confinement Anton met 
that night arc revealed one by one, 
the impact of the film grows stag
gering. 

Anton's typicality, his lack of dis
tinction as either a war victim or a 
human being. is transfonned from 
8 liability to one of the film's great 
metaphorical assets. In the end it 
is his run-of-the-mill quality that 
makes hi story 80 personal and so 
frightening to the average 
"spoiled" American audience mem
ber who may not have ever lost a 
loved one to a war. 

The film gives us no answer. There 
is no one Anton can blame for what 
happened, and nothing he can do 
to directly confront the situation. 
But The Assault does not throw 
up its hands in helplessness. The 
power of the film lies in ita affirma
tion of goodne s in humanity while 
frankly depicting overwhelming 
human evil. 

Rademaker's ease creating each 
period in the four decades between 
World War II and the present is 
unob trusive and effective, and the 
acting - or what we can tell of it 
with substitute voices and inflec
tions - has a beautifully genuine 
feel. The Assault is a strong, 
affecting film, which will last in 
memory for a while. 

Questions arise about Hite's 
methodology and conduct 
By Elizabeth Mehren 
los Angeles Times 

NEW YORK - The controversy 
over self-proclaimed cultural histo
rian Shere Hite, best-selling 
author of the "Hite Reports" on 
female and male sexuality, took 
curious new twists last week as 
renewed questions surfaced about 
her methodology as well as her 
personal conduct. 

One problem surrounded the curi
ous identity of a woman ca lied 
Diana Gregory, said to be a former 
staffer of Hite, who reportedly 
contacted several journalists and 
news organizations on behalf of 
Hite and her latest book, Women 
and Love: A Cultural Revolu
tion in Progress. The puzzle 
arose when journalists tried, and 
failed, to find Gregory - and when 
Hite's given name was shown to be 
Shirley Diana Gregory. 

NEW ATTENTION focused slso 
on two incidents that took place 
more than a month ago. In one, 
Hite acknowledged she assaulted a 
limousine driver assigned to trans
port her to a television talk show 
taping, and in the other, she 
reportedly "slugged" a television 
camera when she walked ofT the 
set of a second taping. 

Then, late Thursday, Sterling 
Lord, Hite's literary agent, res
igned. Lord's associate, Elizabeth 
Kaplan , insisted the decision to 
terminate the firm's working rela
tionship with Hile was "simply a 
business matter" that had nothing 
to do with the swirling dispute. 
Hite then announced she would 
work with Beverly Hills supera
gent Irving "Swifl:y" Lazar. 

And finally, in articles in the 
Washington Post and elsewhere, 
many of America's leading survey 
specia li sts and socia l science 
researchers fired powerful new 
salvos at Hite's research technique. 
In an interview LA. Lewis, director 
of the Los Angeles Times Poll, for 
one, charged that Hite's methodol
ogy "does a great deal of harm to 
public opinion research," "abu es 
the very indulgent public out 
there" and "makes it harder for us 
to do good work because there is 
more resistance when you realize 
that every Tom, Dick and Harry is 
messing around" with methodol
ogy. 

IDTE. TAKING TIME ofT from 
taping an interview with ItaliRn 
television in her apartment here: 
said in a telephone interview late 
Friday that the enlire nap repre
sented a "pattern of diversion" 

that has "happened with every 
book of mine." 

Saying simply: "I am not going to 
di scuss Diana Gregory," she 
refused to respond to questions 
about her one-time employee. But 
she continued to defend the 
methods by which she reached her 
conclusions about women and their 
views about men and love, and 
termed the continuing attack on 
her approach "really about 
nonsense." 

The elusive Gregory, in addition to 
calling the media, was also said to 
have ferried material to Hite's 
publisher. But no one there 
remembers meeting or hearing of 
her. William Loverd, Knopf vice 
president, said he had neither seen 
nor met anyone by that name. 
Karin Lippert and Cathy Saypol, 
independent publicists who worked 
closely with Hite in launching her 
latest literary effort, voiced sur
prise at the coincidence of the 
name of the person who was con
tacting the same news people they 
themselves had been in touch with. 

"WE WERE ALL very stunned 
when that name came up," Lippert 
said. 

On the issue of the incidents, Hite 
described the run-in with the 
limousi ne driver as a "little con
frontation" on "a very tense day." 
The Washington Post-ABC poll 
taking exception to her findings 
had come out that day, she remem
bered, and she was unprepared for 
the fact that New Haven, Conn. -
where she was scheduled to tape 
the afternoon Sally Jessie Raphael 
television show - was a two-hour 
drive from New York. Also, she 
was running late, she said. So 
when driver Frsnk Nicoletti called 
her "dear" and told her she would 
be unable to make the show, "she 
punched him and grabbed him by 
the throat and used foul lan
guage," according to the show's 
executive producer Burt Dubrow. 

Nicoletti, describing the episode 
the following night on "A Current 
Affair," a New York-based nightly 
news-magazine television show, 
said: ·She tried to separate me 
from my windpipe." 

Hite was due to appear on the 
same show in a live satellite feed 
from Washington, but, according to 
Maury Povich , the show's host, 
Hite became furious when she 
heard that Nicoletti was in the 
New York studio. She got up, 
Povich said. removed her earpiece 
and microphone, and when she 
realized the camera was still 
trained on her, "punched out" the 
camera. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
ACTIVITY _stanl II Unl.," 
Pltl!. ca,. centef, emllvtlle. 15 NOW hiring buspersonsl 
doybmo hours po< ...... diohwash .... pin lime ....."Ing. 
~I nights and week'nd.. MUI1 be Ible to wort weekends 
Crolls end Ins I pIIa. Cheortul Apply botw_ 2 .. pm Monday-
end ""xiblo _ PIo __ lIcl Ttwrsday towl A,v,,, Power 
AIln II 351-3«0 Company Eoe. ::;::.:::.::.=!...----

CAR STEREO INSTALLER 
OPENING AT AUDIO OOYSSEY 

e.ceU.n, working conditions 
s.nehtllnelude med'~1 Insuttlnce 
Ind PlId vlCOI.,n INSTALLATION 
EXPEAIENCE AT T~E RETAIL 
LEVEL ANO RESUME ARE 

.MALl." group (aardvark an) 
needs figure mod,I,. Saturd.y 
morning HAions 13 houri , 
10-1pm) ~ hour. CI1I85H148. 
keep Iry.ng 

-:=====::~~~:;:~==-=::;:::::::;;;;::;;===:.::===::::;;::::;;;:;::;::::;;::;:;~ I REOUIRED Apply In pertOn II 009 ,. KirkWOod ~ve • Iowa City 01 QII 

WANTED- fraternity cook Lunch 
Ind dinner F~l(lb" hOUNJ j:)IY 
MgOt1lbl. s.om. elCperJenC. 
_nod Coli 338·5038 or 354-6621 

PREGNANTI 
w. ore her. II> help! 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING 
oonIidenliol .....-no 
Call tot an _mont 

351·1551 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
U"lad Fodo<aI s.v.ngs BIg 

Suite 210 Iowa Clty 

GAYLlNE- conhdentlal '.s1enulg. 
~ntOfrnatlon, f.fef"ral. T,W,Th 
7·9pm.~77 

CASH lor merchandlN 
OUlck •• asy, confidential 

Gilbert SI Pawn 
35'-7910 

LOWEST PRICES 
on buUons. k.ych'lns. 
bumpe' 'tlck'rl, .tc:: 

339-8709 

R£MOVE unwanted h,lr 
perm.nantly M.chcallv tr,lned 
p'olesllOtlat For Inlor"'.lIon 
packlt e.U 337~1191 
Compllmlnll'Y consulillton 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

WholHlIe Jewelry 
t07 S Oubuqu. 51 

RINGS 

EARAINGS. MORE 

ABORTION SERVICE 
LoW' cost but qualll';' elr. 6-11 
weeki. $180. quallhed palltnt. 
12·16 wMklal10 a .... ll.b'e PrIVacy 
0' doctor I othu, counseling 
Ind.vKtually Est.bllshed Since 
1973 •• xperlenced g,.neeok>glst, 
WDM 06.GYN 51$-22:Ha-t8. 
1-801>642-8t6ol. Doo Moln., IA 

HARE I<rsn. 
Ha" krln. Krlna K,an. 
H.r. H.r. Harl A.ma H.r, Rim. 
Rami Rama Har. Hlle 
B,II Morgln. 812 bth A""nu. E .. t 
Osk.IOO5O 52577 (515)1173-5«6 

RAINBOW I"PORTS
GUlt.m.lan clothing, fabriC. blga. 
.tc - uPlt,lrS 114 1 t2 
EISI Collogo. No 10 Open I-Spm. 
Thursday, Frld.y, Ind 5aIl.Jfday or 
by ,ppolntment 

"RS. TAYLOR. palm Ind cord 
r.ader T.lls PUI, prnent. tutur. 
Advlc. on .11 Itt.UI. Call for 
.ppoonlmenl 338-8437 

CO .... ENCE .. ENT 
announcements on "I. by Alu",nI 
Anocl.llon B.autlfully .ngr.vtd 
Alumni Cent.r, ftam-5ptn 

PREQNANT? W. would Itk. to 
.dopt your Infln! child Call collect 
319·476-4827 

PROBlEMES d. FrlnCII$' 
Frertch lutonng 

B. reldy for ,lClms l 
354-6389 

LEARN lhe Ster.IS of Super 
Stu,*,ts Order bOOk and CISsett. 
'"PI. ~W TO LEARN OUICkl Y 
Send $1987 to RI~ . 60. 8987 
Welch SlItton. ArMS iA 50010 

FREE PREGNANCY TEmNG 
No appointment needed 

Wllk In hours Tuesd.y through 
Fodoy. 10 OOam· I OOpm 
Emm. Goldman CliniC 

227 N DubUQu. SI 
337-2111 

.. EDICAP PHAR"ACY 
In Cor.lville Whir, It eosts tess (0 
kHP heallhy 35-1-4354 

WEODINO "USIC 
FOt cerlmony, recepU0f\5 Stnogs 
and chambe, mU'lc combln'uon. 
Tape .nd I.f.renew 338.0005 

CONCERNED? WOH,ad? Oon'l go 
It aJon' Binhrlght, In emergency 
prtgNlI\CY IItVIC' ConlidenUal, 
cenno, tfee t.lllng 338-8~. 
I-e00-BA8-LOVE(56831 

THE CRISIS CENTER 011.,. 
Intormltlon .nd re'e"lls. &hort 
term counsehng. SUICide 

prevention. TOO mlssage relay 'or 
ttl. dea'. and e.cell..,t volunl"r 
opponun't,es Coil 351-0140. 
anytime 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No 'PPOlOlm.nt needed 

W.lk "" hours TuHday lhrough 
Frod3Y. 10 OOam.1 oopm 
Emml Goldman ClinIC 

227 N O<Ibuqu. 51 
337-21 II 

ZEN AND TRAOITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problema With .-tUtU, 
retatlOnshlpl, 'Imlty and personll 
growth Call 

CO .... UNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3671 

TAROT and other metaphyalcal 
lessons and r.ldlngs by Jln Gaut 
KirkwOOd 1"$IrUCIOr, C.II 351-8511 

T!lOIARKETEAS NEEDEO 
Telephone Marketing SeMen.. Inc 
has par1 lime day and riWn'ng 
poilllOm IVllllllblt! for the new 
I.clilty In ~_I City Good 
communlcahon akills required 
Homemakers lind 'l~lS Ide.1 

'No elCpen&nce neceulll 
·Sllnlng IIllry. $4 501 hour. 
• Plld vaCilion .nd holldl,.S 
'PleINOl office enVironment 

If you entoy telephone contact. call 
339-9900 10 Ipply IOdoy CIII 
between 1pm and &pm 

HIRING pan 11m. 7-3 and 3-9 
Con,ltod NUrs4ng As ... llnts. Apply 
.n ptfSOn JI..4 30. Monday- FrldlY 
ASK AlOUT OUR NEW WAGE 
SCALEllowl Clly Cor. Cenl.r 
3565 Rochflter A'Ienu. 

COULD YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

Are you I lOVIng. nurturing 
person who 0010)'1 apendlng 
time with ehl6dren? Join lhe 
networ1t 0' over 300 peep ... 

who hWIe eome to Boslon to 
care ror chlld""n through our 

lQIflCy Live In lovely 
sub<Jrblln netghbO_. 
enlOY e>ce.llenl ......... 
benetlta, your own liVing 

q ....... and hmltoo working 
houri Your roundrtrip 

transportaUon .. prOYlded 
One year commitment 

...,...ry Coli or write 
Audrey Hlfor 

Chldel,. ~""nt 
Servlc., Inc. 

314 North 71h SI_I 
Mlnhilltown, IA S01111 

515-753-5152 PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE TUTOA wanted 1-2 hours dally In 
___________ 1 L, .... r Algob," 22 10427 T,me 

fI .. ,bto- good monay Coli 
351·7599 avlnlng! SWF, 'YOUNG "'try Ittraellve and 

hUll SOCtlt In"e Lootllng for 
SOW .... , professional or 
p,otlUlonal student. 10' dillng 
PhoIO and shan letter I mull 
W'UI M Box 5303. CoralvllI. IA 
5224t 

UNAnAACT1VE. unambitious dull 
mlcXIle- 1ged OWF har SMItI 
hlodlOrne, wealthy gentl.mln to 
Improve my Itt, 801( ?nl, 
low. Clly 522U 

SEEKING thel ApeCllllOmtOn.? 
We can help Write to 
THE RENDI!ZVOUS 

PO Bo.5217 
Cedar A.plds. low. 524ot! 

TWO hindson'll Ind Virile young 
men &eek pIss,on.t •• ncounttf, 
With ath Ictlve women ~n louch 
With their own II.Ulhty PIIiM 
send photo With r.ply to Thl Dally 
lowln, 601C NA-11·30. Room 111 
COmmUJ1ICltlonl Cent.r. towl CIty 
IA 52242 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift, 
11 :30-1 :30. M-F al 
$4Jhour, All othBr 

shifts avallablB at 
S3.5O/hour. 

PIBase apply on person 
after 2 pm at 

I" 101 A ••• Co ....... 
104 Aiv_ Dr., Iowl City 

3J&.8505 

INFANTS 5 112 10 7 1/2 monlh, 
wlnted lor a one hour listening 
.. prnmenl Compensahon wll' be 
pro'lided For inlormlillon. call 
&.,btra Plrk.r. 335-1138 

OVERSEAS ~OBS Also. 
crulsaships $15 .000- $95.4001 yo.r 
Now "JNngl 320 plus openings' 
1~7-6000 .•• tenston 
OJ-9II12 

HIRINGI Governmoot job..- your 
Irea. $15.000- 568.000. Call (602/ 
1136-8885 extension $40. 

CERTIFIEO 
NURSING AlSiSTAN11I 

W. a" adding 10 our l1aff and Will 
cons~., individuals who Ire 
Inttteslid In prOViding quality clr. 
10 our raldents On-lh.Job 
.,llnlng oft.red ConticI Nlncy 
Upmeytr, DIrector 01 Nursmg , M~F, 
644-3492 Solon NurSing Clr. 
Cent.r 

RNsiLP No 
Full tu"'e l1pm-71m SUperviSOry 
potlbon Part tU"1 openings on 
other r.hlfts Gan for an 
appointment to diSCUS! 
prof8:S$~11 advlncem.nt OPPO'~ 
tunlt'., and benlfll package 
ott.rtd by IhI Solon Nur.ing Clrt 
Center Conlact Nlncy Upmeyer. 
Ot,.Clor 01 NurSing 644-3492 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN ntE DAILY IOWAN. 0<1. office 
II In Aoom 111, CoMmunicltlonl 
center. (Aero .. from The 
Unlvorwlty Llbr.ryl. 

AUDIO SALESPERSON 
OPENING AT AUDIO OOYSSEV 

ElCcet!ent working eondUJonS 
Benefits Include mecfle.l Insur.nce 
Ind paid vltltlon Excellent audiO 
knowledge Ind utes Ixperience • 
mUll RESUME REOUIAED Apply 
In persoo at ..ae kirkwood A. .... , 
Iowa City, or call 338-9505 

FRIES BBQ and Groll delivery help 
wanted MUlt haw own ell Apply 
In periOn, 5 South Dubuqui 

PART TIME Jobl lor personl 10 do 
snow ,hove ling SAl hour Cell 
Neal's Helping Hand al S43-7~09 

NOW HIRING cockll,l .. rverl 
Apply in person II1'r 2pm 
Chlrlie I 102 5th 5t.. Coratvlll' 

~oa AVAILABLE babys'"'"g 2 1/2 
year old bOy TutsQay mornIngs 
(and or Thursd'YI 9 15-1230. 
Should ha~ own car (or use ot 
car) Begin December 1 or first 
weelc ot new semeste, (Jenuary 
19} Motn,r tlleh .. French In 
Cedar Rapids Ind n .. ds I 
dependable parson. If perman.nt 
siller begins In January. will nted 
someone to till In f.,st two ."eeks 
In December Would like to 
.nle,.,ow ASAP 354-9156 

THE IOWA CITV Community 
S<;hOQl DtStflct II no_ .cc.ptlng 
apphCltlonl lor In eduCltlonal ltd 
tor Ihe dayc". program It Horlce 
Mann SChool tor one hour d.y, 
7 304 301m ApphCltlon mlleftlls 
m.y be obtllned .t thl offiCI of 
Plttonn.l, 509 SoUlh Dubuque 
EOE 

COUPLE seeks nonsmoker to clr. 
tor inflnl, our home Hours 
7 3Oam· 6 OOpm. MondBY- Frld.y 
Start lit. January Salary 
negotlab'e References reqUired 
35+3200, .... enlngs 

NEeD .xtr. money? HI'" I.". 
lime? Like to mett new people? 
P.rtllme .nd full lime 
eonveruene.store cashier 
posttlons av.ll.blt Hours 
Mldnlghl- 71m Opponunlty tor 
advlncement If dIShed Apply 10 
lynn, 933 South Chnton. Iowa Cny 
or Co'IIVIIIe Mustang. Highway 
96S. Ms. Anderten, betw .. n &am 
and 2pm 

Now taking 
applications for full 
and part time 
positions. 
DRIVERS-Must be 
able to drive clutch 
and have excellent 
driving record. 
FOOD 
SERVERS-ExperiencB 
preferred but not 
necessary 

Apply in person 
through Nov. 30th a1 
either 

225 S. Gilbert 
or 105 5th StrBet, 

Coralville. 

STUDENTS ANO HO .. E .. AKERS 
Ne«I ••• ra monty lor upcoming 
t-ohdars1 W. nMet 14 part time 
peoP'1 for day and evening 
telem.rketlng sales E.," $3.35-
$6 5& hour Pleasant and easuat 
workmg atmosphere For 
Intervl.w, e.lI 351-7592 

TH! PLUM Tree Restlurant IS now 
accepul'\g Ipphc.honl 'or p.rt 
lime IIrvers Daytime hours 
IVlilable Apply In perlon. The 
Rodew.y Inn, 1-30 and Hlghw.y 
965, E." 240, Coratyille 

BE A RECRUITER 
$20.000 to 40.000 firsl ~e.r 
potenltal Elrn bOnus car and 
elCpan ... pald world travet. Call 
~ for appointment 

EAR N thousands stUffing 
anvolopo. Ruoh $t 00 and HII 
addressed, stamped envelope 
Mltthew'o, PO eo, 903. lowl C,ty. 
iowI5224-1 

PAID model' wanted for 011 paint· 
Ing pro,.etl Must sign modll 
f.la.se Intermed women call 
338~323S for Interview 

WHEN WAS THE 
LAST TIME YOU 

OR YOUR 
ORGANIZATION HAD 

FUN RAISING MONEY? 
MAKE 

DECEMBER 2 
Ona 01 your most 

profitable days at the 
IMU HAWKEYE 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
IMU Main Lounge 

Sponsored by PRSSA 
For more in to, call 

Michili. 33 .. 5561 0' 
Amy 3s.·a954 

THE PLUM Creek Lounge Is now 
accepung aPP'ications tor 
qualified bartenders, cocktaIl 
IIrvers and hostesses Apply In 
person The ROd8Way Inn 1-80 .nd 
Highway 965. e_lt 240. Corllvilll, 
Iowa 

FEDERAL. state and civil servlC. 
lObs. S 14.707 10 $66.8191 year. now 
hiring! CALL JOB LINE 
1-518-0459-3611. extension F838lor 
inlormatton 24 hours. 

ARB Y'S Is loolunv 101 an-. 
h.rd workIng indMdu.1I to .. 
II leas1 part of Christmll brwl 
and 'Of sprtng llmesttr. Wen
f,ee mells, paid lI,ca\IOnI. .. 
ana dent.1 Insur.nce "....., 
In person bitwMn 2.4 on nu.. 
day. l11t9 or FrkSly, 11 

WORK STUDY 
r.search projecl ... r ~ 
Dati coding inY~YeU- ....... ~ 
dtlall do .. ,.ble S4 SO( heM ~ I ptVII 
h.ve work- study contract til ::::;;;:-;:;;;;~;;t~:;a 
L,bby II 356-1 565 

INSTRUCTORS to 1_ .... 
..... nl"9 clasaes in boottb ..... 
mat ling and f'lmmg, WI""" 
Ind print mlklng AIIO, chiIdrwIl 
PIIOtIOg CllII:J3S..3399 

BUS ORIVERI housok_ 
n~ .... ery other w~. 
Siturday and Sund.y from 
8lm-4pm No chlUfllUrI WctnII 
needed C.1I351·1720 for In_ WORD 
.ppolntmenl 1 
AMBULANCE du ...... EMT"\ PROCESSING 
EMr·p. part limo Mu.1 hi" "'"' 

OLR Contlcl OC .... 35'-7171 I ---PllQ--n-IISI-QN-A-L--< 

STUDENT TRAINING AUISlltllti 
U Of I studenl needed to provtdt 
administrative aSllstlnct to ' 

word processing 
l.ottar qual,ty. lUI. 

accurat., reasonable. 
On campuL 

Peggy.~5 
professlona' Itlff, Including 

conducting lOUrs, scheduhng, ~::!=~~~=~ typing , dlle .nlry, manag""D' 
I.ernlng resou,ce center, ~ l word 
contactl correspondence.m ( hOUr 
sludtnlSl prol ... oon .... Ind -OnloTop Pullllilhl"o-
conducting research Requ,,. 1 brochur'" "r.:.~I~~~~I;~1c:~ 
skIlls at working with dfYtf5l1ypa, 124 East 
of students Bnd professionals, 
ability 10 organill and .ntnd iI 
detail. typmg speed of 40 wpm. 
computer data entry e.perllnCl. 
knowledgo of Iobrary and ERIC 
search. and gen".1 oUQ 
.Jlperlence. 20 hOUri plI"" 
limos negol'able. $4 501 hour 
Send resume to T ralOing 
Coordinator, Oivlloo 01 
Developmental Oisabilibes. 
University Hospttal School 
University ot Iowa. lowl CIty, t.\ 
52242 

RESEARCH .,udy womon 
,ecovered from enore.'1 ntM)II 

endi or bullmil wllhout trntlNr1t ( NANCY'S 
needad . Relmbursemenl.354·1112 PROCESSING 
leeve message. Quall!'y work . low prien. 

NURSING INSTRUCTORS ad,ling. AP~. dil<:ounts over 
K"kwood Community CoIllgt j -
needs two part lime nurSing ___ -:;;.;..=.:...._~ 
Instructor$ for Crttlell ear. 
Responllbl. for 608 students'" 
cliniC thrN days per wINk, 'frN PI,klng 
Nov.mber 3Q. Flbruary 28, '."'1 'Fr" ReSUfT'te Conlultlhon 
Site •• vallable at Iowa City 1M 'Fut StrvlCl 
Cedlr Rapldo . 7a ... 3pm or I'~I Ral .. 
3pm- ~ lpm Jhl"~ Two yea~ . '''PA 
experlenCI In clinical nut1lng '0,,"\ Apphe.lions 
required. Contaet 319 .... 5.566 
MlEEO Imp.,yer. 

BE A NANNY 
• Seaside ConnectICut townl 
near New York City 

• Gr.at .. Iary & bonefil!. 
alrflre provided 

• Choose from warm, kwIng 
families pre-screened by 'us 

• Year round poslltons 
• Mult .njoy working With 
children 

• No ... mmer jobs 

CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

po. Box 27 
Rowayton. CT 06853 

AOOPTIOH Happily rna, ned 
couple Wishes to adopt IOfani 
FinanCially secure with lots of loYe 
to Qlvt ~edlcal a"d legal 
eJlpenles paild Call our attorney 
collecl 1\ 3111-351-8181 

YOUNG qUISI·academlc. 10noIng 
tOf wldlr han Ions, aeeks brIght, 
beaUtifUl , CrHhv' and curiOUS 
flm," companion for Ililploring 
Iowa CIlY and boyond POBox 
725. Iowa C,IY. 52242 

SELL AVON 
EA~N EXTRA lSS· 

Up 10 50% 
Coli Miry. 336·7623 

Br.nda. 601$-2278 

WANTED: WENDY'S I ~~~~(~20~3~1 ~85~2~-8~1t~1 ~~~. 
POSitions .val l.bla .11 shift' Appty I =...:....::.:...-------1 

STUDENTSI Nood help to .,udy? 
For""''' 'V the best IV'llab~, 
natulilly 31~341 

JAPAN, Enhance your prep.r.uon 
for .n Intematlon.1 ca,eer Winter 
Ind Sun1mer 1"lnlng programs 
(206) 623·5539 Intematlonal 
Int.rnshlp Programs, 406 Colman 
Building 8tl lit Ave Seattle, WA 
96104 

SKI COLORADO 
Keystone. Brec:kenrldge, Copper 
Mountam . Thrll bedroom condOl 
Jlcullt 319-36s-.3OiO 

GttOSTWAITER When you know 
WHAT to sav but not HOW Far 
htlp. cIIi 338~ 1572 

LOOKING for peoplo 10 study 
Bible. not to convert. Just 10 study. 
338-7255. evenings 

ToP «I OJ. pilYS wood,ngs. 
Plf1lft. dances Rewrv. now for 
N.w Y.I" Eve 362·~51 

THE DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION 
IS looking tOr ntne creatlv., .ttISIlC. 
people 10 do ICE SCULPTURING ,n 
downtown Iowa City on Saturday. 
December 19 hom lpm·3pm 
PI.aSl eaU 

Bill Cuey 
335--5788 for Info 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
AI,. Crt.Js Un. 

335-1000 (24 hou,.) 

IN CRISIS? 
FUL.lNG SUICIDAL? 

IIELATIONSIIIP PROBLE .. S? 
W. prOVide professlona' 
counlthng for IndiViduals, couples 
and Ilm,lI .. SlId,ng $C.I1o 

Cou"Hhng a Health Center 
337_ 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE : Losl ye .. 
mllhonl ~n college lid went 
unused OUr computetS 10000t 
money lor ,tudenlS Write SARC. 
eo. ~. lowl C,ty IA 52244 

NEED h .. p with 'J,etn.m? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
VI.ln.m Vtlt,ans 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL T~ CENTER 

337-8998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug·tree pain rehel, relaxBuon. 
gen.t.1 t'tultl't tmprcwemenl 

319 Nonh OocIge 
3-* 

AIIORnONS prov,ded in 
eomtanable, SUpportive and 
edueallonal atmosphe,. p.rtners 
w.lcome C.II Emma Goldman 
CliniC fOl Women, Iowa City 
337·2111 

WAIHIIOARDlAUNDfR4T 
Laundromat, dry ctunlng 

and drop-off 
1030W,llilm 

35'-5107 

THERAPEUTIC m .. soge by 
c.rtilltd maSHU,. With four y.ars 
,xperi.nct Shlltsu, • ....olshl 525. 
Aeflo.ologylS15 Women only 
3~. 

ATTAACnV!. allochonat. SWM. 
35, tnlerested In meetIng 
thoughtful. Ifldependlnt. Iltrlctl~' 
woman lor eomplmonstup, maybe 
more Wn .. The O'lly Iowan, Box 
T-IOI. Room 111 Communications 
Center, tow. City. 10WI 522~2. 

WHO: YOU 
WHAT Free Shrimp 
WHEN Cockll,1 Hour. 4·6pm 
WHERE lowa Ri .... r Power Co 
Lounge 
WHY OUf tenlh .nnlv.rury 

OW ... handsome. European . 
youthful 40, seeks slim, .ttractlvl, 
Anlual, lady under 40 to ah.r. 
IOt,mate Thlnklglvlog- maybe 
more Call 1-848-47S7 
(Cedar RapIds) att,r 7pm 

OW .. ... k, lady. 25 10 1.,.301. 
who enJOYs d.ncmg and qUiet 
.... emngs .t home Phone, photo 
SO. t232. Iowa City. 10WI ~24-1 

HELP WANTED 
OOVEAH"ENT ~OBS. $16.040· 
$59.23(l yr Now hiring Coli 
805-687-6000 E .. R·9612 for 
current lederal hst 

SAYE LIVES 
and w. II pass the savlllgs on 10 
VOUI Relas Ind stud,. whll. you 
donate plasml. WeU pay you 
CASH to compensate lOr your 
time FREE MEOIC~L CHECKUP. 
SONUS Ind MORE Pl .... slOP by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE 

lowl City Pluml 
318 Ea.1 Bloom,nglon 

35t .. 701 
Houri 9.m-5 3Opm, Mon ·Fn. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selhng your clothes. 

THE SECOIID ACT RESALE SHOP 
OH'f5 lop dollar tor your 
'IU and wlnt.r clothel 

Open It noon c.n '.r,t. 
2203 F 51 ... 1 

(.crosa from Senor Pab60s) 
33IJ.345' 

COCKTAIL NOlO,. noed ... Full 
.nd Plrt time. mostly evening 
hOUrs Can be t1e_lbIB 10 111 your 
S<:hadule Apply In pelMft. The 
Ironm.n Inn, 1200 FIfSl Avenue, 
Corllville No phone tillS ptease 

CALIFORNIA JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Do you like kids and Chlldcare? 
Room, board, .nd sallry prOVided 
RMpond 10 HELP' PARENTS. 
415-322-31116 770 Menlo A_ue 
No 219. Menlo Pork CA 94025 

NANNIES EAST 
h8!i mother', helpe, JObS aV,llable 
Spend an .lIclting ,...r on Ihe e,sl 
COlSt II you io .... chlldr.." would 
Itk. to 1M another Plrt of t'" 
country, shire flmlly expeftences 
and make new IrNtnds. ull 
201-140-0204 or Wrtt. 80. 625. 
U\I, ngstorl . .NJ.0703g 

EASV WORIU E.callent pay' 
Assembl, products It ~oml! Cell 
lor Inlormll.,n . 312·741-6400 
E.tenslon ,4.-1894 

OVERSEAS J06S Sum_. yeor 
round Europe, South AMerICa, 
Australil. As.- All fliidl 
S900-20001 monlh Slght ... ,ng 
Free ,"formation Wllte IJC, PO 
eo. 524A04. Coronl Dol Mlr. CA 
92625 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
Tilt lowl Humlntt+4tt Board. I 
non·proht eorporauon luppontng 
publle hurnanlU .. progr.ms II 
Meting I person to conducI and 
~.lp plln tts promononll ICUvlUes 
and ISilsI With III development 
efforts The Id .. , candldOIt Will 
hive I Itrong background In Ih. 
human illes, a good working 
knowledge of 10WI, .Jlptnence 10 

developmenl Ind or publtC 
"Iauons and markllmg, and 
strong wllttln and oral 
communication sktlll Salaty 
competlhve. full benattll To apply 
send ~tter 01 '"t.rest Ind resume 
by o.cembor 4 10 

lowl Humlnil'" Board 
Oakdll. Clmpuo 

lowl C,ty I" 52242 

ParHime and full·tlme wait.,.. 
and w.itt .... to work 
lunches. din"..., and 
weekendS AlSO. Plrt-tlme 
blrtender to we", lunChes, 
dinners and weekends 
E'po<ltnCe requlnod ApoIy In 
po""" 

UnlvBrslty 
Athletic Club 
1360 Melro .. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

2 ... pm. MO S Riverside or ''''80 
Flrlt Avenu., 

BE A BOSTON NANNY 
Catch 1M .. dlement of Boston 
.nd the booch" 01 Capo Cod 
NlJ1niH urg.ntly needed fo, II .... In 
posItions With' Bas(on " •• 
I.mllles Competitive sall"e, 
room and board, paid vacatIOns, 
and one year commitments For 
Informltlon call Cindy It Mldwflt 
Nanny Connection In Dubuque .t 
319-Sl/2"725. 

PART time Heretaryl bookkHper, 
up to 20 hours! wHk. $om. 
bookkMPlng IlCperienc. (payroll), 
good Iyplng skillS (50-00 wpm) 
$4.5().$5 001 hour. Send resume to 
Youth Homes Inc ., 801C 32'. 
10WI C,ty. IOWI 522U. EOE 

INTERVIEWING 20 PEOPLE lor Wodlrn 
Iowa City and CoralvlUe Polk City 
Di'KIOry Full or PI" lime, salarr piuS bonus plan No 'liptrienCi ________ ..; 

necelJlry; will lraln Apply In 
person to 

R L Polk and Compony 
1223 H'ghland Court 

Iowa City 
EOEIMF 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTEO I 
BUSiness Partne, 

In~stment requirld 
For more Inlormation 

lov. namt/ phone numbel 
33U709 

The IHB II In equII opportUnity 
employer 

The Daily Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

ANI LPN part time hours evailabl. 
We 111 your needs to ours Apply In 
person 8-4 30pm .t Iowa Cilyeafe 
Clnllr. 3565 Aoch .... r Avenue TUIIN UNWANTI!D 11'(111 INTO 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
The Roa.way Inn's. mol.1 In the 
Cor.lvlne' IOWI City .r .. that hiS 
Just compteled • complete 
renovallon of the mot~ end now 
needs some very responllbHt 
people 10 help mllnt.ln the motel 
If you art Intereslad In I 
hou~k"plng posltton .nd could 
use lull or pan lime work, PHtase 
stop OUI at the Rodeway Inn and 
fill out .n application for 
employment W. otllr competltlVI 
wages .nd steady employm.nt 
opponunlUH. Aodeway Inn, 
Interstalll ao and Highway 96S, 
Co,. ......... lowi. 

, Arthur, Muscatine 
AVB., Wayne, Wilham 

, 10WB Ave., Jefferson, 
Market, Evans, 
Woodlawn 

Teapply' caU Ihe D.lly 
low,n Circulation 

Department .t 

335-5783 

ASSISTANT Manager tral .... 
Work wllh customefl. personnel 
Ind bookk •• plng Full lime dlYo. 
ben.fltl, profit shanng. AWl)' to 
Mr 11011. VOA Petroleum 
Company, 9!l3 Soulh Chnton, 
lowl City 

CREATE mllhng lISIS, $1 per 
name Gueranteed, everything you 
need- $5 00 Popu·!ist. PO 60x 
3415, low. City, Iowa 52244 

KITCHEN help _ Morning 
hours. 10-30 hours! week. Apply ., 
109 EI .. College botween 
3 .nd "pm, Monday· Friday 

Start your research career with Northwestern University's 
Medical School as a member of our prestigious and dedicated 
research staff . Your involvement and challenge can start with 
research opportunities available in the areas of: 

• Ph.rm.cology • P.thology 
e Molecul.r Biology • Physiology 
• C.rdlology • Neurology 
• Cell Biology. An.tomy 

Successful candidates will have Bachelor 's or Master's degrees 
in the biological sciences, with emphasis on independent lab 
research. Proven academic achievement is also required. 

Northwestern University offers a very competitive starting salary 
and comprehensive benefits package, including dental in· 
surance and 3 weeks paid vacation your first year. In addition , 
our Chicago campus is located on Lake Michigan, 2 blocks from 
Chicago's Magnificent Mile which offers all the benefits of the 
city with the charm of a college campus. For immediate con
sideration, please send resume, transcripts and references to: 

Northwestern University 
Personnel Department, Chicago l:ampus 
339 E. Chicago Avenue, Room 119 
Chicago. IL 60611 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CASH I Advenl .. lhem in THE 
DAtL V IOWAN ClauI_ 
33$-5784. 

_.-aTIPII 
2Ol! Dey Bul\<flng ..... ,. 
351·2755 N 

EXPEAIEHCEO ~ accura't, Wilt 
correct spelling Selectric III WId! 
oymbol boll. The .... lerm po""" 
manuscripts. Marge Davis 
338-16017 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
L.ller quality. I .. t. 

.ccurate, r.asonable. 
On campus. 

Peggy, 338-4845 

I .. PECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes. Papers, Etc. 

FREE PICKUPI DELlV!RI 
Jull • • 35-1-2450 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' I.ptrtenet 

IBM Correcting SeIlCI"" 
Typewrite,. 33I-I9M 

,1_001 PAGE 
Professional, elCptfttnced 
Emtrgenc~ postibte 

Faml"a, APA 
35'·1962.8.m·IOpm 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1to1 BIIOADWAY, ~ 
Typing. word procosslng. _ 
resumes, bookkeeping •• 1I'IIf 
,.ou need Also, regular end 
mjerOCISHtll t,anscription. l 
Equipmen t. IBM DI,pllywnlor • 
Fist, etflClent, reason.ble ) 

COPY 
YOUR 
nRM 
PAPER 

OPEN 24 HOURC 

IoJaIt or bring to lila DIlly lot 
... "Tomonow· COIulI'I11s3 
"'"""' wi" not be pu\IIWIId 
Itt.....-. NotIoe aI polite 
""ognInd -' g- / 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time _ 

location 

Contact person/phol 
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WHO DOES In 
UI'EAT _ong. 011 __ _ 
Of .... _ paI1emO _ 

pncoo. __ 7 

WAITED TO BUY TICKETS 
IIUYIIIG __ ""gl __ gold 
OPel _ STfPII"IITA_ • 
c;oIlII. 107 S 0ubuQw. ~1115L 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED DI Classifieds 

01'_" TOIIo. Shop. _ ', and_·, -.._ 
'241 11"2 East WUhlnglOft_ 

00.'35"'229 
USED FURlITURE OfIPfllolTfLY -.,.-_ 

F_t. T .... 01 Your w • . 0IIp 
3J5.5838 . ......, Nog/Ito._ 
'-311-3117 

Room 111 Communications Center 
~HEAlTII 
"'UCR'~7 

' ___ !N 

~PIuo 
AVolllAllLE mlo. ~bt<'. f_ own room- $'15._. 
room- 51 .. H/W pood. _ 
campUS 354.a27C 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

hOUSlkeepll 
other wuklnd, 
SundlY from I 

No ChlUffoull 1oconoo __ ------.... __ 
35 •. • 12O,0Im_

1
•

ORD 
• part ,,~~i..~itE~'"\,. • PROCESSING 

ConllCI OCA. 3[)4·1811 1_-------__ 

I'IIOFES$lONAl 
word ptOCfl.Slng 

UlllTAMI lttttr qu.Io'Y. fUI. 
needed to prDVIdI t accurate, reasonable 

Hove your dOCtor call il in 
Looo. low prio:a- _ doh_ FRO 
So. blocks 'rom Clinton St _ 
COITIIAI. R!XolLL I'M/IRII4CY 

Oodgo .. DoYenpOf1 
338-3071 

WAIIT!D Sewinv All _, ... 

-brodal. brldoomold. Ole- 30 yeofl 
.. por....,. ~ a"" SpIn 

WOOQIIURN SOUND S!1IV1a 1011, __ TV. VCIl • • _ . 

auto sound .nd commerc~ IOUnd _ and _ 400 Hoghlond 

Couf1. 3311-1541 

HAIR CARE 
_11m 

511 Iowa Avenue 0,.., tlaJICIJU 
A f,... haircut wtth • perm 

351.1525 

INSTRUCTION 
~R plano.~ . Improvts"'O 

J HAll KEYBOARDS 
'0'5 .. RTHUR. 338-4500 

VOIce 'NSTRUCTION 
experience Ind M M In voice 
354·22t<I 

OUITAR FOUNDATION 
CII .. 1co1 - Suzuk' - Rhythm 

Richard Strllton 
35'-0932 _nlngo 

-------1 
TUTORING 

0If .. 1ng ~IIJ u_ fumllU,. 1' __ 

351'()1M. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIl 

ANTIQUES 

BOOKS 
HAUNTfD .aclI(~ 

520 Washington 
0<>- T". C<Mio 

IJMd booIo.s. recood • • 
mapo. NYTI",. 

0petI 1 IIIIyII _ 

FREE parkIng 
31i-.331·2tM 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIIT 

lIfE Nl:ED NUTCRACKER I>CbII 
Any _"'II .. Honc:/1er 35 1·21241 

ON( WAY ......... bCVIlO .
sao .... 1to.331-sn ... ~ 

MOVING 

DB D ..eY'NG S!IIV1CII! """",.,..".....,_.3JB.3808 

I WILL It!1.P MOVE YOU OPel 
IUppIJ IIw 'nlCk. $25. IoIId 
0Her"'O !'NO ~ """""II 
_. S35. "'" dey 01 .... 
_ Schedull'" _co Jonn 
~n03 

",OFES51OflAl 
HAULINO MO\I1NG 

Ughl _ 10 1 "'"' and odd IOtoo 
Rtosorooblo .... , C>alo fu.-d 
0....351 ... 118 or Denro .. 
354-2S2t 

STORAGE 

IoIOTOIICVCL! WlNT!" 
STOIIAO! 

Cheap. MaI'" 
Cyc" Ind .... ".. 35 1·54100 

BICYCLE 

IIOOIIMAT!S; We hew _to 
...... _~, ... ono ..... 

and "" .. bed.oom ............ 1&. 
In_to> .. ~ on door III 
.1. East _11_ tor you 10 DICk up 

MAU. _n .-... IWO tModt_ 
~l HW paid $"750 pllII 
• '2 utoln .. au .... buoI_, _ry. 
po"""1I .• ""as. 354-280. __ 

F!MAL! 10 .......... bed_ ___ -,"*,L Sprong 

_lOr Ron.~. Con_ 
a.uy It 331-4136 

FEIIIIolLIE. ""'" r_.I._ 
mld.oecorno.. caM 331·1895 . ... 
for Jill 

.... F TO _ duple .... "'_ .... 
OPel pOI $1110 354-5593 lQom..Jpm. 
_"ngs W""'-<Ioy Thurodly 
DESPERATE I 
MAL!.. _111 ...... _ . 
mld.oecorno.. ()wrI room, two 
bath_ Iftocr __ . cable. 
bIIeo<IY 1vC, ,u" bed 35.·.5&1. 
35-4-121" _ 

DESI'II\&Tf: _ H ,_ tor 

oreet ,... bedraam tOWrrnhouw on 
bUlltni (own rooml ) Rent tS"" 
.....",.bIe' can An ... 338-2102 
an.r 5p," 

FEMALE Molr.,.. "-t'"fflto 
th, .. bedrooms, two baths .... ' 
ca_"' 5150 3J8.901M 

FEII&AL! '0 sha .. hou ... own 
,oom AlC. wn. G,r • • fir~, 
buIIino S200I month. UII"IIII pood 
33'·~S5 

MAU roommatl wanted 
w.ts", acrOll 'rom Carvet'
",w_ au .... clotn. economical 
utlhhll C.fI .tt.r ~ --'tdayt 
351,,'241 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
F!IIoll£. .oono, lour bed.",,", _ CIoM W"Il. , __ 

..... '27 S Oodgo ~13' 

OWN ROI3M In 'our _oom 
__ In . _pl~""" 

351 ... 595. Open _ .5 

twO FOIAlES 10 .... ,. one 
bedroom E&coIltro1_ 
A~ me;do-DI~ 3JI.42II 

nlllAlf to shire two bed'oom 
-""""1. 1vC. "undry. pan."'1I. 
Camnbus. ml<;rowow. qu .. t. _n 
354-<)521 

FDlAl!. ()wrI _ .,111,.. 
bedroom opoMItrIl A ... 1abIa 
~1'C'-Io~ 
AIC. d .... _. .ng S1sa.» 
manth gIuo 1'3 .IIk CIII 
331-8558 

FEMAlE 10"" .... bedrOOfO 
~1 ow.. room. $1110 .. 
u ....... parlong _ lIunclrr On bull.... .. .. liable _ ... eIy 
flra IftOtIIh rent paid C&il 
354-8158 

MAL! Ol\&OUA Tf Olden. nttds 
someooa 10 .r. qutel. deen two 
bedroom apar1ment ltIt1mg In 
mocHltcembtr caa ..... ngs. 
33W338 

JANUARY 15 lema ... own 'oom 
~ two bedroom. 1 1 "2 bitt' caw 
331·55&8 

ROOM FOR RElIT 
NONSMOkiNG _ r_lI. 
WMt.d Own room H1 three FOUR bt'droom triple ..... for ~:!~~:l:~\~ Issiltltlc. to 1 On campus. NEW and USED PlANOS 

stoll. IncludJflV Peggy. 33&-4&C5 J HAll KfY80AIlDS FOIl SlLE. Sch",nn S",'" 23 '. 
lours. schodlll"i. _-------___ 1 ::::.=====c..:.;:= ___ 1 IOI~Mhur 331~ .8-tptod. IndInc shlf1. $235 .. har bedroom aportmerol ..... Iab.. lour "_10 $125 .ach onclud .. 

mId· ~. call 331-.429 .",1 ... 8+4-2511_0n0s on.ry. mln'll"V' LolI!R lY_nlnl/- comptll. IoIolTHEMATlCS: Algabrl. Sprn. 351~15 
resoUfcl c'f'IIer, ptfIOIW , .ord prO<:ftSIng Hrvl~ 24 Irtgooomal,.,. flnhl mlth. Oulnt", 
correspondence WIth tw:lUf ,lIUme MfVice- 1M&.- .'.mentary tUI"CUons. Calculus-' 
prO .... ,onll ••• nd 1lHk Top PublIShing' 101 338-e218 

~o',du,,"n,g r_rch RIIIU'''' ) boochurosl _lolt.1I Z.phy' ___________ _ 

With dlVtfM" Copies. 124 Elst Washington. 
pro........... '3S1.~. 

10 org.nlze Ind ""told b ~~z:. _______ _ 
I 'Yping.poe<! of 010 opooo. I WOAD PROCESSING. Papa ... 

dall entry •• pttltnCt, graphs. flyers. graphiCS L.nlr 
~nl,wled!j. ollobllry Ind ERIC QIllIoI'f Roasonab" Ind ' •• 1. CI II 

gon.,.' 01i1CO 1 3S1~ day o. night 
20 hOUII PI' -. 

negollabll. S4.501 hour WORD PROcESS' NG 
,esume to Trllnlng On campus. 
t Dlyision 01 My hmgth. any s,y .. , anytime.. 

Oisabiltltes. 338-33fH 
I Hospi .. 1 School. 

or IOWI. lowl Clty. 1A 

CHILD CARE 
• .c'. KIDCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United W,y Agency 
Coy ca .. ho","- _"fl. 

preschool 1I1'lngs. 
occasion,l San.rl 

FREE'()F-CHARGE 10 UnlYerol'Y 
Itud,nts. faculry Ind Ila« 

M-F. 331·78&4 

RECORDS 
CAlli PAID lor q •• llly uoed ,oeII. 
~ and bI_ .",.,m,. ca_ ... 
and CO', Laf~ QUlntltl" "I"ttd, 
Will If .... If _ .. ry RECORO 
COLLECTOR . • 112 SotIt~ Unn 
331-5029 

STEREO 
IIOS! au. s.".. II spo.k... Slltt 
In boa $3DO 080 3JS.lI09O I WQIIO P.ocessing! TypIng Llno. 

quliity ElCpefi&nciid. reuoolbf • • 
j 1111. 335-4058 dlY. 331-937. 
.... ,ng, 

____________ 1 JVC A~XS008 r.eel.,.r wJ r.mol • • 
IOOWpc. $3DO . Inllnlly R5-1 
loudspeaker, wi mon,t., c.lb". 
$200. negolilblo. 351·3n2 NANCY'S PorI..,OWOrd 

PROCESSINO 
!!!!:::!.~~~ _____ .\ C~I!':1! .~~~.IoW prlcH. ru.h lobs. 

"P.o.. dlscoun .. Oller 50 

FRIENDSHIP Child Clr. C.ntar 
hll openings fOf 2 1/2 to 6 year. 
olds Warm, IOYing car. With 
attention to your el'll1d', IQI.I 
d .... elopment Call Direclor Usa 
WI".nln J,S.e·174g or Ylslt 4()7 
Melrose A.ve 

BE A NANNY 
• Seas/de Connecttcullown1 
near New York Cny 

• Greal salary & benefit .. 
airfare provided 

35"'1811 

, QUAUTY WORD PROCESSING 

10 Elst Benton 
354-7822. 8-5pm M- F 

626-2589. ev.nlngs 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• I'ET CENTrR 
Tropicolll,h. pOll Ind pot 
... ppl .... pot grooming . 1500 1., 
Avenu. SotIlh. 331-8501 , 

FREE KITT!NS Friendly. Io_bl • • 
CUll. plovtul 337.e660 01' 331·1813 

-----1 LOST & FOUND 
COMPUTER 

lOST· P,nk Ylnyl 1 112.11 
notebook .t Banc toWB ATM 
f 1112187 REWARD 35.·2888 

V!CTOA RfSEolAQI """"It. 
_k. Dolby B Ind C. portec •• $100 
331-9115 

RENT TO OWN 
lEISURE TIMe: Atrll 10 own. TV' .. 
"etecl. mlcrowavel •• pp,~nc .. , 
furnltur. 337.~ 

TV. VCR. 11.reo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
_ Hlgh'.nd Court 

331-7541 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAYEMENT PRODUCTIONS. Party 
mu"C .nd Ugh" Ed. 331-1574 . 

• Choose from warm, IcMng 
lamlhes pre-screened by 'UI 

,'Year round po5Uions 

• STUDENT SPECIAL' 
Printer. PC Compauble, 80 
column. thermal, serlallnl.rface. 
One )'HIr warranty. 

MURPHY Sound In4 Llghhng OJ 
Till! DEolDLINE FOR OolllY .. <vlcllor you. paroy 3~ •• 3710 
IOWAN CLASSlFI!D UN! ADlIl 

, Musl enJoy workjng w.1I'i 
children 

• No summer jobs 

$79,00 
Circle Compullr Alsou,ces 

2t191.t AYenue SE 
Cedi. RapId. 1.0. 52403 

(31_2'2~) 

HAM TIl! DAY lEFOR! 
PUBL'CATION. 

MISC. FOR SALE CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

PO Bo. 27 ~::.!'=~~EM~~::'~'7NO., :~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~. 
Rowayton. CT Il6853 KIrIC1Ioood AYlnul. low. Clly. R''''gh. 3-spoed men', 337.4820 

!2031652-l111 1 351.75-49. 

~~~~~~~~~~ :::.:.::..:.::::...--------1 ATTENTION TREKKIES: Foolb.,' 
TERMINAL: ESP61.0 lEsprll). .ul ... d NUl Oen""toon 01>'_ 

20 PEOPLE lor _ 1200: PASSWORO C-.. li.ed on No-.bt. 1 Ho ..... r. I 
• and Cora/y,11I Polk C.ty good conchtion. $.300, best offlr havl complill version on VHS 

Full or".~ lImo. IIIIf! I5HII80. 33s.0218. Kim _ . CIII 353.1005 Ind Ie ... 
plan NOI'PI''''''' ;;....;..;...;..;.:.;..;.-------I ....sago 

w.lltrain. APP'Y In === ________ _ 
I PROFESSIONAL MOVING .... Color TV. 

MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC mlssage by 
cer1lfted m .... u .. w,Ch lour velr, 
'.p'f~C' Sh'llJu. Iwe-d'lhf 525 
R.lluo'ogyl $ I 5 Wo..,.n only 
354-6380. 

YOU DESERVE 
TranqUility thlrapeUUC: massage 
Ask about .rurOdut1ory 0"" 
33NI9BO 

MIND/BODY 
mlc.ow .... couch. ".'00. wood \ SERVICES tob'". 337·_ IOWA CITY YDGA CENTER 

13th yelr Experienced Inslructlon 

OfSKTOP PUBLISHINO 
, LaaerWrit,r Plus typasatting 

Complet, graphic design aervtce 
I lor any printed item. Clmer.rtady 
' output Fr •• consultatloo 

.... ________ ~ WordWlse Publishing 351 ·5529 

YOUR 8EST IMAGE 
Wedding phologrophy. 

PwIonalized service 81 reasonable 
rltll. Ewninvs & weekends. 
338-5095, 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hiS two k)c:ahonl , 

FOR SALE thrN place SamlOnttl Starting now CIII Bar"-rl WeICh 
luggage with fr.me, $tOO and tor Informltron. 3s.t-97S. , 
WlndJ.m .... r. $175 10' '982 Hondl 1 ;;:;;.;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;.;..;;..; __ _ 
750; tlnk Clse $30; ClM guerd 
$'0; rw.n size mattrlSS. bole spring 
hke new $50; combo HiFi urnt with 
AM-FM rld.o, record player Ind 
8'''"Ck pllY" S50 Call 351·1.36 
aft.r 6pm 

H!W CANOE and motor. JBl 
IpeakeB, freezer. snow bkJwer, 
china. Phone 351.&018 aft., 7pm 

USED CLOTHING 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
" BARLEY OREEN t ... porteel ful" 
lood All nlturll . balance<t by 
nllu~ Purl tood tor gOOd 
nuHlllon FH4 the dlUerenc. Call 

K.lly· 353-3&17 
~on- 6_130 (loCIII 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN THE DAILlIOWAN. Ou. 0lil0' 
I, kt Room 111, Co,"munlcatJonl 
CO .... ,. (Aero •• _ The 

UnI ..... IY ...... rr~ 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE WINT!A 

STORAGE 
ChMp.-..r. 

Cyc .. lndu." .... 351-5100 

AUTO SERVICE 

B!AT'S VW BUG SHOP 
OWn" Eugene Bertling 

RAI. Monll"..10 IA 
3'_5-~120 

All 1OLl' forelon caf need • • 
Including '"Ioral,on. new enginn 
and mora 

IlEASOIIA8LE RATES 

CURT BLACII; AUTO A('AIR 
.. w.th,(t your budget 

eXlMlnd'td facility 
l~'O WillOW e'N" 0'1 .... 

354-0060 

DID YOU kNOW? 
THe DAILY IOWAN roaches .... r 
25.000 ~ _ry day HI .. 
Something to MIl • IdYlrllM tn 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIAEDS 

3$-51&1 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
00 you n_ ""p Miling. buyIng. 
trldlng. or r.pllrlng your CII? Cell 
W •• twood Molora. ~"""50 

lin CH!VY Monn 1vC. VI Good 
go mllelg. Nic. Clf t I $500 
337·5&2t 

AMC MATADOR 1915 •• 2-11 mi .... 
$600 Phone 35t-2~39 

•• " CHEVY COltbro'Y '-<100'. ~". 
AM FlA, '1'. " .000 mil ... .. cet*'l 
COndollOn 826-3031 

,ns FIREBIRD. Aed • •• ".. .. nl 
shapo. yory depend.bIe 338-1232 
11t.,8pm 

1'17 MAVERIC1(. ""'C. PS. PB . 
• uto~Hc E"oeUlnt c;oodltJon 
353-1i36 I~.r 8pm 

• 811 CHEYY NOY' COpondlb ... 
"C. PS. P8 $400 OBO 331-22 •• 

l.n PlV..eUTll 2·doo •• 200 
6-cylondor. 77.000 ml .... body 
rough. y.ry dependabll 354-2t3I 
1ft., &pm 

117' JE!P CJl. V_e trlgon •• 
hlrdtop. 78.000 ml .... 351·7t26 
Irtt' Spm 

GREAT HOllD"Y 
TRANSPORTATION 181. 
.... ustang. 78.000 milK AIr, 

WolNTfD: T .... 'OOfOmlt. 10 WAUlIWO blOCks 10 0'_. 2DO 
sublel,,'orMCOnd ...... I\tr. H'W block 0I8loomlnglon Pr ... t 

G ca room ptUi 1/4 of hOUM. ott-ltrMt 
plld OOIIlocallOO. $'50" ."rklng 5190 plus I 0 ulllo.1to 
351-\ 0 15 3is.oe.c 7 

MAle TO an.,. • ..0 bedroom FIREPlACe. aky1~hts Own room. 
apart",..". CoralYII .. On buill.... I.'g. duple. '150 Coralll"" 
own room . 1180 r.nt, Dtcamber Nonsmoklf 331.2515 
,.nt I,.. 3.504...3942 

ONE OR TWO .. ma ......... one NIC! ROOM. porl,"lIy lu.n_. 
bedroom U20I $110 plut I, .. cable, utlhl pa.c:J j W'O. 
-'4tC1hC1ry Mana. Suryanl pnvat. bath, clOM In Call befor. 
331,.159 lam Of ""tr 5prn 33105007. 
~~=----------____ I~35~.~~~ __________ ___ 
M'f'. own 'OOfO H'W paid . laundry 
5155.' manllo AYlllob" M.'F. 0'- In. coolung prlYlltgos 
mld-Oocombt< Tim. MI.k All U~IoI'" paid. IvC 331·2573 
~33::;I:::·:ms~:_. ________ 1 INUI'ENSIV! ''''g1t In .,.ry quoe\ 

FfliALf 10 shirl IWO bedroom bulldU\O, pt"IYII, r.,(~.tOf. 
lpart.-ol on Sou'h lUell $110 utll"'" paId. 331"'715 
plu. ullIoU •• 351-38n Jonnll.r LOY! WOODWOIIK .nd loghl? 

OWN bedroom. on. block ffOM Bedroom plus writing/anlla 
CIImpul S 170. utllJu .. InclUded foom BUilt In ~ book.n.l~ 

d __ 'Ilul. old hou .. 
~P~IIO::.:O::; ... ::.y~J::."n:;;u;;;ary::L...:35:::..:. •. .;.1~5O:.;1'__·1 Johnson Sirott 35-C-e5t2. M.rl 

FI:MAlE to .... r. Ipar',"",,1 on NONSM()IUHG .ooms Clotn. 
Lincoln With th," others can 
35-C-el. qu .... lu.niOhed $110-$210. 
:!:!:.~=.---_-'-___ I_rythong InclUded 33I..t010. 
OWN ROI3M In 11'110 onode<n _loam 
homt on buill ... Io .. ptace. cob ... 
microwave, W'O Ind much m()t.~ UPSTAIRS unfumlshed room. 
'1801 moollo 35'.21'5 Ulllilo" p.ld 333 SoUlh O .... mar :.:.:==:.:...:===------1 $'20. 5140 331-8557 
G~olO 'tuden~ p,of_,onal. ...... SUBLET Ono bed'oom In !'NO 
ct •• n, qUilt houte. rfllle Irom bedroom apartment CION In 
CIImpul. bu.II", OWn room. 
Pllkoog.l.undry. $180 pl •• 1 • $2'5 351,5421. 51,." 

eltc'''olty 33~1103. 337-3705. FtMAlE AVlI'"bIe mld.Ooc ... btr. 
33>17« AVI.labie o.c.mbe. 20 ".., campus. l15& 2~ monlh 

OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom Some ulill'" paid 338·0722 
."at'MlMI HfW paid Good ..,.nlngl 
toulion SlM' mOnlh ~vatl.b" Ft:MALI! roommatt. two bedroom 
~Do::co::!!:m:!!tMo:::.r..:22!...;354::::::::.7:.::I::.ll!.. ___ .1 $.54 pluS oItclrlel\y low.· lllinol, 
HELPI ONE MALE NEEDrD 10. Apart""'n" Mlrobelh. 331·2\193 
OM bedroom 338-&141, ..,.nlngl FE-MAL! roommell needed ne., 
OWN ROOM wllh big cl.,..1 CI.,.. _ .... Only 5150 par monlh 
In C.II 3J.S-38SC or 35'.()IIO Co~ ~5-8100 
=an::!yt:::':::..,.~ ________ 1 MALE STUDE NT. CI_ to 

THA!f mill Ipnng aublU ... one Unt~ty Hof,pft.1 utliltln plid 
.ummer. 1.11 option Ou,." 33&0lI5l 
furnllhed. two bedroom, Bahton FE-MAlt: only Owrn bedroom .n 
M.not $1015 2$ month C.U lhr .. bedroom apall"...n. $IS7 
~33:::7:::.2OO=!..!!75prn!:::.:.-e:::!:::.:.pm _____ 1 plu. I , ~ .ItcIflCI'Y 8:>!> SotIlh 

" IF: OWN room Wllh two maltl. Clinton . 3J&.tI~3 
mld·Doctmbe. H'W paid CIoM 10 
camp". M.ny ."ra, 33I-'~8 

AYAILAIL! F.bruary I (1 ... ,b"l 
NonltnOkinv teml" gradulI. 
Itudent 0, worklOi AN 
(plo_"l. ~ large nlclly 
'umillled. on buo"". $187 50. 1"2 
ulllll .... 337·'111 

$50 CASH to person ""ho 
subIMlIS Irom me Ten mjnute 
"Ilk 10 Clmpul 3'1-0980, Alln 

OWN ROOM. aha,. 1WO bedroom 
..,.nment.1176 plus Ullin", Fot 
mora ~nform.tion. call Tony • 
354 .... 78.H"' 5 OOpm 

OWN ROOM. $110 ..... 1 pa'd • 
apaCIOUl, thrM ~room. perk.ng. 
o.c.mbe. 1. 35'·5943 

ClOS! to campul Lalge hOUM 
Rant ~11'~ AVIliable 
J.nuary 1 35.-8220 

CHRISTIAN f .... 10 Sh ... two 
b..:iroom With two other .. Ht'W 
pard CION. now 331-91181 

f!.MAlE.. spaC.ou1 lour bedroom 
ttouM. own Ilrge room Close 
P •• klng ChOlP LI .. 354-8621 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LARGE lh," bldroom. Ral,ton 
Crot1<. clololo cam"" •• hMl .nd 
wat., paid Ayaillbll Jlnu.ty 1 
call .n., Opm 354-2511 

YERY Ia.ge three bedroom 
apanment WIth two bathrooms 
slUdy. lutchen. hYing room . cal 
Kcepled , ut.ht_ .nctuad, 
331-4115 

AVAILABLE Im"*"",.'y 0 ... 
btdroom .plftmen' tOUf bkKk, 
'rom campul $3201 month plu. 
.Iectrfclty 338-7124 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
1018 Ronald. It'd Ellld ... Plan 

llrge salecttOn of naw and 
used manu,' and electnc _rl ..... nddoako 

SHOP .... BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RIYersidli Orive, tor good 
uaed clothing. small kitchen Itema. 
ole Opon IUIry d.y. 8 '45-5 '00 
33I-~18 

____________ IIUlom.ttle. AM'FM eaten. Some 

rUII BasIOlltr 351,'50' . "ndy FEMALI!., nonsmoking roommlt. 
tor rour bedroom duplex II 218 
Mettou Coun (Iero .. trom Ftetd 
Hou_ p.rkJng lot) $167!1:J1 monlh 
plus 114 Uul.11ft Own room. "" 
I.undry. olf-llr .. ' pl.klng call 
Jsyn. 335-1944 (dIYS) O. 351-841"-
331-4012 (_nongo). 

IrNnIOIIM """"* '" I c.Groom 
,,*MSll'12S~ lobe 
...... .,au mull be U of I 1I\oIIIIIInl 
lMng.,.th~OI'~ 

.... ....., CALL TOI3ol V 

Olrwln. with over 38 yelrs 
.xpenence. tin give 

fast. economical seNlce 

~[:~~:~:J 337·5618 r. HIT OFFIC! SfRYICEI. Word 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

pf0ctS5ing , dictation. research 
F-::!:::":::'::":'::':::;:':::'=~~ projtcts. professional writing help, 
I-_ ...... ""'!' ... "!"!'~~.., bookkaaping. small business USED vacuum cle.ners. 

conle •. 318 112 E. BUl lington . B;:'::'~~'~::'C~M. __ lnNI 

m DIy Building 
__ a_ 

351,27!I5 N 
L.etWfS.~~ 
d'-Utlor'., theM, 1It_ -"""Fat, ICCUf'lle. I'IIIONIiMI 

PROFESSIONAL 
word proceSSing. 

LIU.r qUlhty. fist. 
Iccurat • • r.asonable. 

On campu •. 
Peggy. 338-4845 

IMPECCABLE 
WOR 0 PROCESSING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes. PipeI'$, Etc. 

FREE PICKUPI DELIVUY 

33f.l~ otti," hours Sam to 351.1453. 

1.:===========:; I BOOKCAS!. S19 95 • • -drlw.r 

COPY 
YOUR 
RRM 
PAPER 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

ch .. ,. s..9 95: table- desk. $301.95 ; 
'-•• $1.9.95 . Mon •• S69 95. 
chi "a. 514,95. lamps. .tc WOOO
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 Norlh 
Dodge Open ll1m-5 15pm every 
day. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION overy 
Wed_IY _iog &ells you. 
unwlnt.d Items. 15'·8888 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Select uled home 'urn.hings.. 
Ruoonablo pr'- SpecilliZlng In 
functionll c ... n piecH_ So'", 
beds. Ie_. choirs. poto. pans. 
Ihls and thlt. " CooptIng .... 
COMltgnmenti. W.'II pick upl 
deltyer! Mill Open afternoons 
809 Hollywood Boulevlrd . ..... to 
FIHtwIY. undo. t ... VFW .. gn 
~7 

FOR SolL! ~ .... 1._. 
'mn" min, .. , bIg dr.wlt 
".0..111 6-I3-202t 

SLIEI!H.A sofa. IWI'" rocker, 
good condi.lOn S300I boIh. c.l1 
31&-627·2991 avenlngs 

NI!W king size semi·w.¥etea 
wlterbad. Pna MQot .. bte 

~~~;;::;:-;;;:;;;:'-______ "I ~169. 

TICKETS 
W! need tlCk.ts to Iny '0...,. 
H.wkoysloolball glm., 35.·2. 28 

WANTED-IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALllickllt Sei50n or .'''11'. gomes 35'·21241. 

PHlliDELPH1A: Roundlrip "rtl" 
',c:k.t tor ThlnklgrvIOU Novembef 
24·29 Pnce n.goliabtl Call 
354·2351 anVI''''' 

ROUND .np. COdlr Rapldsl 
SolI lak. CIIy '112&-' ' 130. 5240. 
redu_ 10 $2DO 5'~n·t587 

WANTED hva nonstudent Uckets 
for low. f,A inMSOtl footblll game 
call 331-2595. 

WANTfD: FO\Jr football tIckets 
"',nllOsoll/ low. 331-9311 1Ia..,.12 
Noonl331·5171 .".r 5pm 

WANTfD nonltud.", tickets 10 
low.· Mtnnesota game Ey"ungs 
bes~~ 

VERY gen8foul ofte, tOf two 
nonstudanll two student 
M,nnesota football ticket. 
354.0697 

WANTED: Four tlCklts tor 
M."MlOtI· tow. 'ootball g.fM 
call 3J8-4778 

NEED£D: Two liCk." lor 
Decembe, 12 NulCrlCk.f 
pertorm.nce Call 338..a334 
~.nlngs 

WANT!O: HonolUdenl man'. 
blSket~lIlMSOn hcklts 
6'~7lI--2113 

TOMORROW BLANK 
..... or bring 10 TIle DeIIr low ... Comm\InIca_ c.nw _, 201 . ~ for _111"'0 _ 10 
.. "Tomorrow" column Is 3 p.m. two daoys -. the _ . IIemI may be edilld fo< IIngth. and In 
-'"' wlM no! be pubI_ ...... ttoen "."., _ aI ..... for -. odmiIIion ill d\orved wi. no! 
boo tcoII*d. _ 01 poI~1coI __ will no! be ~ except "*ll1IQ onnou_ aI 

COlOtlltol '''1111: 
BIiSINElS SERYlcn '1M" BIlOolll'flol'."'

wOfd plOt_lOG, """" ) 
. boo~~"plnQ . .."....1 

Also. and 

'-\)nIleII_l 11""'''' _ ""nl. 

Day. date. time _-""" ____ ..,.,...-,,::..,--_...,..,..._..,....,. ____ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 

1 M' UNCOlN Conll"""'"' Red 
with IUtCtell door Good body! 
ttnglM condrtlon. Interlo, needs 
work Bast 01111 331-1255 

EXTRA Iharp tirt Pontllc Orlnd 
Prl. New tUII s.t II. McCabe 
EqUlp..,.n~ Inc 35'.()828 

1"7 FORO Cu"om Green, 
Woor Gr.,t condUtOn, M"oNly 
'.palnted Bat oH., MUlt Ne' 
331-7255 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'75 FIAT 121. Iooks/lun. gftll 
Now II... 5995 354-88« 

FEMAl!. own room. $187, tnonlh. 
qu .... buill ... 'r .. lenlllolough 
Janu.ry 1. C"'3~9 

MIF OWN "'g. room. H'W pa'd. 
AC. W,[), mlcrowlW. ctb4e. ctoM 
10 campus 337~ I~ 

HOUSEMA TE, one room,""" 
'llll'antecl to INre lafge hOUse Witt" 
, • .". eM"'" guys spring Mlnest .... 
~ South Cllnlon 354-3058 

FEMAL! roommal • . duple. $2OOi 
1.71 ClUC&' 51pted. AIC. OrUI". month mclud .. ulllo_ Busll'" 
AMlFM ca ... lto ..... clulc~. ~336-=':.:2::~::...::ca::110::.:::" _____ _ 
su~on 51500 OBO 337·28V5 

1M5300ZX Turbo. red. 10_. 
1.000 mIlts 51 • • 0D0I080 
35'-83011 

I ... MAlOol RJ7 Belu."u' 
COndllton. 24,000 ,.,U.s Blacle, III 
optK>ns inclUding lelther Asking 
59850 3111-524-5181 o. 
31"~4·91241 

.MI MAlOol 828. 4-OOOr. 5-spoed. 
1vC ... MoFM ...... ,. 351.Q391 . 

olYAILABLE .prlng _leI. 
Ralston Creek Own room. 
mlcr ....... coble. balcony 5187 
month.~ 

OWN ROOM. Raillon Cr ..... H'W 
paid A"';llb .. mod-o.c.mbtr Cllil 
J54.-8oI18 

W£ WOIIK HARD FOIIlOUIl 
_£VI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI!OI. 

Q!Io57M 

6-IOom. e.9"", feMALE. IJWfI .oom. Iwo bed.oom 
1110 TRIUMPH Spol" ... .. ",,'len' 10wnhou ... $182.501 monllo. H/W 
coMlllon, 10" m.les. Musl seU, Pltel , pool. bu.h,. labStde 
greduillng $29DO 338-95118. Manor January 1 33I-2I5a. 

BMW 2002 . 1912 .... nrool. .... 00. 354-5152 evenings. J udy 
body. Inlorlor OPel englno In good FREE No-.be, renl Hovw. 
condoloon. btol 01'-<. 337.jJ5&1 doubl. room . f.m"1 Good 
1171 DODGE Coil. no 1US1. good Iocltion WID 331-3028 
eo"",,Ioon. 115.000 m, .... AMIfM FEMALE. own room In .... 
~, equ.hz., 111SO bedroom ap.rtrMflt. Emer.ld 
331_ Court aulot. Otctrnbtr renll .... 

AUDI FOX. '911. two-doo. . ..... $170. 354-8707 In.r 5prn 

now Ironl rad ..... low 60s mIllage. LUXURY lpallmanl. lumiOhed . 
one owner, gOOd CO'Mhdon. $1450 new "'pet. micrOWIYe. AIC, 
33' .... 50 "".r 8pm d,sh ........ r. "undry. cloM. 
..eYING. muo' MIl my 1973 Vc)/yo nonsrnok;~ . • 1110.101 pold. FtmI". 

own room. lwo b.cJroom 
~"::5:.:w::agon:!!::::',"$~':=500:::...::33:.:7.::.e::.10::;1~. __ IlPlrlnItrlb S175 337.9t32 

1110 1.1 TOYOTA Corolll Good Moll! _ 10 .ha,.two 
shape One 0*,*, 'ulOmeUc bedroom 'Pllrtment close to 
63.000 ml .... 353-4378 _'ngO com"" .. laundry Ilclllt ... . 
12400. Ilrm off.llr .. , park;ng . ..... r buildIng 
l'Tt TOlOT A COIoca GT Ralolb.. Ad no 151 Kayslonl Property 
Irlnspo"'"1on 5100. 354-2271: Manogemenl. J3I.jJ2II. 

- . FEII&AL! 10 ...... room In two 
lM1 DATSUN 200 SX. 5-~. oil bedroom In Pen_ CoIl B.rb. 
~red . .. _, oondI.oon. 354-7Ml days or 337-8437 .hlr 
$2000180 351~2t3 5·3Opm. 

,..,. 
SPACIOUS. qu"" lu.ury 
townhouses you cen Iflord Two 
or thr. bedroom. W 0 hodl:ups 
convenient k>ci •• on IlIltneNhfl 
J54.3.C12 

ONE BEDROOM claM In • •• sl 
',do H'W pard 354·2180 

APolATMENTS 
1.nd'_ 

35'_ 

EMERALD COUAT- 331-4323 
WESTOATE VillA- JS. ·2t15 
SCOTSOolll! APTS. '$l . l7n 

Jufl. ... h,t ~u·,. loOk.ng lo,t 

'Earthtone .ntl"O'1 
·Oft-sue man~nl 

'Busllne, IIUndry. pool 

Two bedloomS SJ4$. S400 
avaIlable December or JII1U.ry 1. 

CAll TOOolYI 

TWO IIEDROOfIII lpan ..... , In 
duplex. CIC>511 In S400 plus I '2 
ulolot .... ca" 35,..215 

lAIIG! .... bedroom &portment 
H'W lumlshed. 614 EOII Jofforson 
StrHI ~Ylilablo Ilt<lemtoor 1 
Phono331·5185 

AVAILAIII.E o.c ... bt<' • . one 
bedroom, very nice. near h06pilal 
and law school 35.·1.91 

oevillCJ 
APAR nllBfTS 

1" 2 
BEDROOMS 

'NC. heatlwaler paid 
• 2 SWimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8'5. Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
100 war _nOlI IT. 

3311-117& 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

twO bedroom. '-" or pO'" 
No po<s. Coon _ry $3l1li _13O"..-Su_ -
Olll! MOROOM d"...nlown 
..... __ btr 20 $310 ..... 1 

.-- 35''''' K_.oy,ng 
ON! bedroom _,. aorne 
uuUl. petd 50S Sou'" lonn 
Su_ 0ItsI_ paro"'ll touncIry tOC04.,. S230t man'" ColI _11 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
Sl'olCIOUS .... bed-. _ 
.. COIIidorItIuWJm W'D. bUU .. "," boo_ WI_ .... corpel"'ll, 

ful Itnglh d_ S39> manllo 
AYllIobIe ~ I ColI 
331-98'. Iher1lpm. 

twO bed.oom. CO<_ $275 
II'd S2tO WlI .. pood Laundry. 
pen."'1I. no _ ~l-24'S 

POOl. control "'. Iatge YI'G 
laundry. bUS. ono and .... 
bedrooms. $3'0 $3811. I~ 
...ttr 35'·20'5 

SUBlI!T _btr 15. large "
bedroom. new Afpet. 011 bust .. 
Co. 354.otI89 (ffIOfIIIgor) 

TlII!D 01 dOfm '''''ng' auoe\_ 
bed.oom. CottII..nt On bu ...... 
_ Ihopplng w O. no pet 

331-60Tt 

SUBLET mod- Ooc_ one 
bedroom. __ pO" 01( S3DO Col 
.ha. 5prn 331"'50-1 

()Ijl! _-. _ng d_ 10 
,,-<III .... C, Wl) on buoldlllQ 
01, .. _1 parking A .. lloble 1,1111 
351-8037 

APARTMm 
FOR RElIT 

SUBlI!T. one bedroom. 5275. 
vtJt fumlwre Near campus 
_btr FREE ' CoIl 353-5133 
_7pm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
I!ASTSIIIf, c'- 10 camP .... 10.,. 
bedroom house Ayarlable 
_1&1Oly AWA 351-8031 

FOUIIKDflOOM _ C'-IO 
.....".,. IneIlplfWlve WO. 
part."'11 A"'- JanUlry 1 
~ 

UCHANGE _ 01 your_ _ u..-, H __ taJ Janulry· 
Ju"-t Of my hobby tar", on 
"'_, _ "". bocI lendIng 
and good huntIng. JenUiry. 
Ototmbo< I. Dr. Smllh. 
J03.1SD..t 15& 

MOOfIlN 0 ... bedroom. Rolston 
C,MIc Apef1menl Thr" minute 
...... k to Pen\lCfftt F"st month', 
rent negoUlbItr AvalllbM 
January I Coli .~tr 3pm. 
35'..t3oIe 

ONI! btdroom apartment s.t for CLOS!: 10 c.ampus La,OI house 
two C'- Penl..,'''' Ronl _liable ..... ,.bIe 
"".rt"'"" 3Je.1913 J."uory I 351-8224 

SUIiLET. Otctrnbtr 20. one 
bedroom, unf"rn..sMd Very c'oM 
IOCOmpu. H'WPiod 351-3416 
be"'_ 5 .""1pm 

SUBLET Ih,... bedroom. nelr 
campua. WiD. dtshwashef. 
rruuowaw. two bathrooms H'W 
pood JoroUlry 1 Ont monlh fr .. 
331·11~ 

TWO leDIlOOM cloM In S390 
plus ~ I or Jln.lry 1 
335-t12O, 331-1 ~ 

ONE ROOM •• hlre ~Iltha" and 
balll_ $2051 monlh 
lnogoUlblo1 pi ... INJd .. ""co 
Clo. 10 low _001 35\01054 

TWO II!OROOM. lOP 0' dup'" 
AC. parkIng. bu. o.c.mbtr 1. 
$3801 month Pay uiliol POto QI( 

354-f4S3 I"" $pm 

SU8LET twO bedroom Ipa"rNfIt . 
no palS, Off ..... ' ... .,.,tlllng A.C. 
dtlh"'Ian.t, micro.....,.. H'W r-Id . 
Augull .enl pood lumlshed s..2t. 
untumlahed $A08. January I to 
AugUIt 12 call Paul or Hlta'" 
ftenlngs 3..'\8--4100 

TWO BEOAOOM ",.rt..,.nl cloM 
10 cam"", otsh ... li!1ori dllpoAl. 
very nlco 337.1\115 

lVIIO IIEDROOM Benlon M.nor. 
dlsh .... uner. mIClOWIYe, 1l0Yt. 
,.'r-o-,a,or. furn,1hId 3S1-O!.l1 

COMFOIlTolBLe .... bedroom. 
two blo<:ks from downtown SlOOI 
mot'Hh ph4.5IctUClty AY,lla'>'l 
12120 331-96.0 

S .. ACIOUS ana bedroom 
.partment AVlllab&e 
December 20 Rent negotllble 
354-51118. 4.epm 

LAIIG! lwo bedroom. ~ cloM '0 
campus AVAllabfe anytime Ifter 
lin _.. can 354-11108 

EFFICIENCY &po ...... nl CIoM In. 
Willt paid Av,lIablt Jlnuary 1 
call 354.0..1 

SUBLEASE Jan .. ..,. n ..... ono 
bed'oom. 312 E Burllnglon P"d 
HW C.1I354~ 

TWO BEDROOM &po"man. 
AvaHabIe Janu.ry • $430 
712 E Ma.k .. E_'ng, 331-5731 

LARO! Iwo or Ih ... bedr""", 
aptftment 10 min", walk 'rom 
campul Heat .FJd .,tlr Plld 
Aya.lable JalNlty 1 351·8368 

SUBLET. J.nuary 1, dOw'Hown 
.,udlD Coli 354..t037 .htr 5pm 

LAKESIDE 
Now RBnling for 

(mmediBte 
Occupancy. 

Fa. and Winter 
2 bdnn. Townhouse. 

• Studios 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

EXBrcise Room. 
Olympic Pool. Saunas. 

TennIs COurts 
FrM HeBt 

On BuslinB 

Stop by or CBt( 

337-3103 

lAIIO! ... nny IWO bedroom. 
upoUl" dupll • • KlmboIJ Road 
S350 3JI.OO33. 
UNIOUI! one bed,oom. top 11201 
nov., PMny WlndoW's, on bust,,,, 
$29!t plus I '2 unhl_ 35 • .. 9n 
.... ,!>pm K_ Irylng 

TWO II!OROOM . .. blot 
Doctmbtr. clHrt. _crous. qUoo1. 
thr" bIocQ trom dow"loW'n. H"W 
plld. WOO 5<475 35'·7005. Slacy or 
M,.k 

Oil! BfDAOOM 10 sub .. t. S2eS. 
Inctudft ",", and waf., One 
bloc' I""" Honc/Ief o.ltl 
nelghbofhod 3549316 or 
354·~1I 

I'ENTolCIlEST AP .. RTMENTS 
Thr .. bedroom one bloc:k 'rom 
Pentocr .. ' "YI.labloa..._ 
2. No deposol. o.ctmber .... 
"". H'W P Id :pe.a.82 

fIIt!_R t'NO bed,oom. microwave. 
d ............ .... , pard. January 1 
or Ia .. _toor. $31~ ~.9118 

TWO I!DIlOOM 1"0 blOC"''' I 
0' CUWlr A.C. W 0, pi,klng 
~Yllllb"111~ 35'-8031 
LARG! one bedroom lor 
December IUbte. very c ... n New 
cafP4t', thOwer, A.'C Close 10 ,r, 
mUMUm , Hench.r, t.w SChOOl. 
hoop'"'' H'W paid S30D'mool. 
Oec:amber renl negollab .. 
331·9395 

SUBLfT '."Iacrott .... bedroom 
unfurn •• hed Iptlrtment Top fk>Q,. 
p.tIO. H'W paid. J."" • .., I 
thrO"llh "ugust e call1-415-8OQ7 
,tt.r6pm 

ON! BLOCk Irorn CUff .... 
lum .. h.~ efflc.lency Share bath, 
$175. HW Includld. avlliiole 
Doctmbllr 1. qultl !eml". 212 
Eut Fllrchlld 

ONE BEDROOM I"""menl on 
Jettereon. ,*.th. 0If1g1 
$281; monllo Hell Included PI" 
QI( 3_1 Iher Spm 

ON( B!DROI3M be_nl 
IP.rtm."" 'urn~ 'Ible. 
",ICfOW,YI. $2501 month "'Cfudea 
I" UII/.tlll, 3'3 N unn, 
Jlnulry 1.331-5183. I .... 
..... 1Og. 

AYAILABl! Doctmtoor '1. 
.pIlCtOUS thr .. bedfoom 1 1/2 
bllkl, balcony W.t side Tan 
m,nut .. from hoWitt', $.495 
33I-33Ql 

ORUl .1I.c_ CION In $2tO 
.nclud" III bU'-'«UIClty 
331-3702 

TWO BEDROOM ..... , plOd CIOM 
to law Ichaol a"d hOlpl1al AlC, 
rOlOrved pal kIng S350 Ad nO 154 
i<1'p'one P,operty U.n.mant 
33H2II 

I'ENNINGIIOTH APARTIot!NTI 
DECEMIEII 20-'1 OI'!NINGS 

'2124 WAYNE AVENUE 
One bIfd,oom WIth '*11fll air May 
~ lurniShed If Oesfrtd . .. aher' 
dryo< In buIlding. S265 

"22 S OU8IJQUE STAEET 
Ont bed,oom 1W0 blocks l'om 
Holiday Inn _II ... at .. p.1d F ... 
oH-It, .. t p8t1ung, can be 
fu.nl_ $315 

351-4310 

FIV!: bedroom apartmenl. clOlo8 In 
ell Ul.ItU .. piltd $900 351-9142 

JUST COMPLETEDl 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
IlOHT UNITa, bCH UNIOU1! 

II!CUAm _WHO 
APAIITMl!N11I HAtIII '0" celU_ 

T~ _ 'TWO.roIII!S WITH ...... N L!VfI. 
_ u··n· C!IU_ • S11)IUIQ! LOFTS 
ALL UNITS KAVI NI·T1!CH CINTAolL HlAllNG1 

AlII COIjDmONING SYITfIill. 
LIV!LOUIIIUNDS • • LA_ UViNG ~ 

KITCH!HIINCLUOf' MICIIOWAV! DV!III. 
DI __ .... &NO ~.YST! .. 

ENT!ATAI_NT S~ INeWOf' 
~TV.YCII·S 

~ PAIIIIIIIG. LAUMOIIY 'AClUTlEa. 
I ITOIIAQ! LOCIlfllS ()Ij PII!_ 

upwwn4Vl 
IC •• Ubert 

.. -"'. __ "'~I~I. ......... _-...,....,.........., .. -
'" _ Cllyl COM! I an fOIl Y~ 
~: _ -... TMfIIl __ III. 

~ ....... CIIY. QI.OtT7 lor e ............ 

IoIOOEIIN lou. bed.oom. 
ddhwaan.t ... ahtng maenine, 
oryo< N_ .-pus. II'go yard. 
_ porch. PIIQII A .. oIabIo 
Jorouary 10 337·1917 _Ings 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
Wf'T lido .... bedroom condo 
AIC. POlIO. parltlng. bush ... 
","H.b ........ 351-8031 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
..... ". &20110) -,or.. Down 
·Hopo.fl'-or .... .-.. __ ..... -
·f'"tn ..... 
'11.100 CIIIfI.,...,. 

Modele open 
M·F 11-6. Sit. 9-12, 

Call 354-3412 
or .. lit _ 1IIOdeI ... 

2111121 .. ol ... ....... ~ 

~OOd 
lIage 

~Hl\IfoIIe 
.....-.1& 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
PRIVACY II • (NSOnlbit pnce 
C"'n, p,nlilly fu,niShed Call 
337-4820 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
.0 •• $ PolTHFINOf'R clOM 10 UI. 
busll.,.. litaened .~. new 
IlIlnlng. two bedroom, $2500 080 
1·323-6120 

QUALm ,..us 
LOW!ST PRICES ANYWH!1II! 

low.t &eIKttOR In lowl 
_ 188814 ... Ide 38A. $11 .987 

SJilyltne- North Amen"" 
liberty- Ma.""IoIId 

22uoed.'0 .12·. I.·.I'· wld .. 
Wh, pay ,"",I' 
Set US to buy 

''''' DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. deh~ry. set up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So . H .... "'n IA 50&11 

Toll Fr ... HIOO-632-58S5 
0petI1Hpm delly. II).6prn Sun 

call or dro", • SAVE $S$ ALWAYSI 

1 .. 70 in Nonn llbllny Th_ 
bedroom. I I 2 balh,. C.A. shed. 
nawer c.rpal. Ixcenenl condition 
MUlt uel Must sell! $1000 Cite 
collecl 507·1eg.~23. 

12'.11' 1tl' Shull Two bed.oom. 
NC. lIavl, ,elrrQeralor. deck and 
_~737 

DUPLEX 
FOUR bedroom '''pta. *de.1 for 
four ItUdents_ $125 each includ .. 
U1lhhltS. 84 ... 2576 .wningt. 

SU8lET Ih ... bedroom . .... 15ldo. 
Horn dlslrtct family room. 
fireplace. garlge. laundry. c.ble 
fu,nl hed. no pett, 'amity 
Ftreferred Av.dab. December 
5515 331' 1973. 354·9527. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ____ "'- 3 ____ _ 
4 

B 

12 

5 

9 

6 

10 

1 

11 

13 14 15 

11 18 19 

21 22 23 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 
No. Days Heeding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given betow. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunda. aeadllne Is 11 am previous wortd~ day. 
1· 3days .............. 54e1word($5.40min.) 
4" 5days .............. 6OcIw0rd(S6.00mln .) 

Send completad ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

6 ·10d8YS ............ TIelword(S7.70min.) 
30 days .............. 1.59Jword ($15.90 min.) 

The O.ly low ... 
111 Communlcatlonl Centlr 
corner 01 College • Madl_ 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5714 
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Bota Bags 
• Genuine leather 
• 1 liter capacity 
• Ideal for foOtball games 

99 
While quanttt1eS last 

f610l 

r--osC~~;~~--l 
I COUPON I 
I SChUlisbUrg 
I Cheese I 
I I 
I spcz I 
I I 
I WItII 11111 CoupOn I 

I I 
I MUst .. " .. Llc.d I 

To .... cents Off 

I I 
I ....... PrICe (630) I 
I $1 .• MId up I '-___________ .1 

Sunny Sea 
Peeled Shrimp 

• • • • 
4'1. oz. can (7743) 

Fisher Whole 
Cashews 

SALE PRICE 

59 
(631) 

7 UP. Diet 7 UP. Herman Joseph's 
Original Draft Dr. Pepper. Squirt. 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
Schnapps 
750ml size 

559 
Paramount 
peppermint 
Schnapps 
375 liter 
SALE PRICE 

49 
Plus Deposit 

Busch Beer 
12·12 oz. cans 

SALE PRICE 

339 
Plus oeposit 

(615) 

6-12 oz bottles 
S4LEPRICE 

79 
(605) 

75Oml. 

SALE PRICE 1399 
2 fOr 

..... Mall 500 
In Rebate 

After Mall 899 ~~~ In __ te 

2 fOr 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
Schnapps 

99 
(161) 

Skol 
vodka 
1.75 liter. 

Plus deposit 

SALEP1?ICE 

Jack Daniels 
WhiSkey 
750 m l. 

Plus deposit 

Five O'Clock 
Vodka 
750 mI.BottIe 
SALE PRICE 

f6(7) 

RC cola 
6 pack cans 
SALE PRICE 

39. 
(606) 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

Amarertto 
DI Amore 

SALE PRICE 649 
.... Ma11 4OO 
In Rebate 

After Mall 249 
In Rebate 

Plus Deposit 

Carlo Rossi 
Dinner Wines 

Assorted flavors 
3 liter, limit 4 

carling 
Black Label 
Beer 
12·12 oz . cans 

249 
Plus Deposit 

(183) 

country Fair 
Counnet OualltY 

popping com 
SALE PRICE 

Canadian 
LTD 
750 ml. 

SALE PRICE 599 

Lea Mall 200 
In Rebate 

After Ma1l399 
In Rebate 

stollC:hnaya 
Vodka 
75Oml. 

Plus depOSIt 

SALEPIltCE 

12'!! 
BWSH 
CHABLIS 

750 mi. Bottle 
SALE PRICE 


